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MIS RESPONSIBILITY.PAVED STREETS WITH GOLD ORESCHWAB STARTLES ITALIANS.
When Discovery 

Made That It Waa Worth *30 To*.

Denver, Cot., Oct. Î9.—For some 
time past the authorities of Altpjan 
In the Cripple Creak district, which 
enjoys the dletmotton of being the 
highest incorporated town in the 
world, have been paving the streets 
with rock taken from the waste 
dump of the Pharmacist Mine. Some 
of it looked so well that samples were 
taken alt random and assayed, and the 
returns showed an average of $20 in 
gold a ton. As a result men began 
hauillng away the street surface until 
stopped by the police. The Pharmictst 
Company has ceased giving away the 
dump, and is hauling it to the reduc
tion mills

Police on GuardIlls Foot Trips In Steamer, Ante wad 
Carriage Cause Comment.

London, Oct. 26.—The Rome correspon
dent of The Express sends a story abont 
the stay last week at Lake Como of Chas. 
M. Schwab, president of the United States 
Steel Corporation.
Schwab chartered a steamer on which he 
rushed up and down the lake sever "•! times 
a day. He sent for his automobile from 
Paris and when it arrived he made short 

I dashes along the roads. Finally he behnv- 
I ed similarly with n pair of horses and a 
! carriage- He recently engaged a special 
train from Venire to Milan and agreed to 

! pay 2000 lire ($4001 for It, hut sent a 
| cheque for £2000 ($10,000) instead. The 
railway company returned £1920 to him. 
When at Lake Como he dined alone in a 
room aloof from the othar guests at the 

A general manager of one of the larg- villa d'Este.
in Canada, and —

For Ten Days a Girl Has Lain 
Unconscious and Barely 

Breathing.

rs, of 

store’s
Public Want to Know Why Dealers 

Should Ask More Than $7 
for Coal.

frank W. Bailli*, Aged 27, is Pro- 
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6 New York, Oct. 20.—For ten days 

'/O&s Miss Nellie Corcoran has lain uncon- 
'reloue in St. Vincent’s Hospital, and 

the best medical skill in the city has 
® •/ been unable to revive her or even to 

tell what is the cause of her condi
tion. Every treatment known to the 
medical science has been resorted to 
in vain. The doctors are baffled by 
this new mystery, and in their dilem
ma have suggested that she is in a 
hypnotic sleep and are investigating 
along this line, but with little hope of 
reaching a solution.

Neurologists, physiologists, and diag
nosticians, the most prominent In Mr» 
city, have been called in by the hospi
tal doctors, but none of them has. been 
able to explain the nature of the girl’s 
malady or to taring her beck to con
sciousness. They have pierced her 
skin with needles and shocked her 
with electricity of e voltage up tP tire 
very limit at safety, but sHU she lies 
there peacefully sleeping.

While the doctors are puzzling their 
brains, helpless Do aid her, the girl Is 
wasting away.

Nellie Corcoran was a bright healthy 
girl up to the night of October IK 
when she bade good night to Mrs. G- 
Hanse, with whom she lived, at No, 
223 East Fourteenth-street, and went 
to her bedroom. It waa Saturday 
night, and she retired ait 10.30 o’clock. 
She made no complaint of illness, and 
in fact all that day had been unusual
ly vivacious.

Little Dog’s Strange Action.
That anything happened to the girl 

during the night is not believed, and 
there Is nothing to bear out such a 
suggestion, but on Sunday morning 
Mrs. Hanse says ehe was awakened 
by her little diog scratching at th$ side 
Of her bed.

Thinking that something unusual 
had occurred to frighten the dog;, Mrs. 
Hanee arose and made an investiga
tion. but found everything quiet in the 
house and nothing out of the ordinary, 

. except that Nellie was sleeping later 
., than usual.
„, Mrs. Hianse called to her, and when 
, , the girl did not get up, went to her 
,, room and tried to arouae her. Flnd- 
., Ing her efforts in vain, Mrs. Hiange be- 
,, came alarmed. She felt the girl's 
.. pulse, and could not detect the faint- 
4> est beat. Then she sent In haste for 

Dr. Brandenberg, who lives in, the 
w same house, and he worked over the 
• • girl from 7 am. till 10 a-m. on Sunday, 

Oct. 19, but could not arouse her.
Father Sullivan, of St. Ann’s ca

tholic Church, where the girl war an 
attendant, was called, and at. the 

•j* j priest’s suggestion an ambulance was 
summoned, bringing Dr. Gilbert Dono- 

•j* van, of St. Vincent's Hospital.,, H« 
•** worked over the strange case for a 

while, with rao better results than Dr. 
Brandeniberg, and then took her to 
the hospital, where the whole staff of 
physicians tried various methods and 
means to revive her.

Hard coal is selling abnormal prices 
in all the large Eastern cities. Many 
Toronto citizens cannot understand 
why the local coal dealers are insisting 
that $8 and $9 wiU be the ruling 
price here far anthracite during the 
winter.
freight rates have advanced, as well 

an advance of fifty e'ents a ton 
for the coal at the mines. It is a fact 
that the coal has been advanced fifty 
cents a ton, but freight rates remain

\f3m%
QBt banking institutions 
jast 27 years old! That ta the unique 
distinction enjoyed by Frank W. Bailli» 
H, is probably the youngest bank man- 
sger In America to-day. He was yeter- 
day unanimously selected by the di
rectors of the Metropolitan Bank to that 

This is a singular departure | 
methods which have obtained
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Workmen Drop Them 378 Feet, as 
Evidence’ of Strike Sympathy.

Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 29.—An exciting 
scene marked the return of the sol
diers of the 14th Regiment from the 
anthracite region to-day. While pass
ing down Fifth-avenue, they were as
sailed with chunk» of concrete, blocks

ï Ik,

USome dealers assert that |\YSir Wilfrid Laurier Returns to Ottawa 
and Will Submit His Name 

to Governor To-Day.

A
as

-BTposition, 
from the
In Canadian banking ctrdee.

Mr. Baillle is a Toronto boy, and his stable on the railroads. The rate has \
successful career serves as an argu- bern sixty cento a ton from the Sus- 1 f ]WO°d/8 T’ T* Z™
ment in favor of an early beginning In NtW MAN WILL Al ItNU tiADMit I Brldg„ to tar years. toola and "**" throwm from tke 31st
commercial work for those who desire ---------------- The fact that many vessels arc load- g» luüdtogT distenTof 2Xt
to attain the top rung of the ladder., , .. \ |nK heavy cargoes ought to keep the "an*a a o* OI feth’
even tbo college training has not been j Coaeldered In Ottawa n price down. I when the soiaiera realised that the
secured. At least, that is what Mr. i Portfolio Ha. Been n ^han mls!iile8 were aimed at them, they
BeiUie’s illustrates. However, the Awarded. . fifty cents hlghe^ than last summe. Quickly formed in line on the oppoeite

own mind that this is cesirame. accompanied by hts secretary, Mr. at $0 5o, as they were accepted at 8™r countermanded the order, and no
Left School at • Rodolpe Boudreau, returned to the city ; these figures early in the spring. ahote were flred___

2 L « m « *»***• » a. ««»... » ~ “UTMSLiTi’&SS.-tS St 
*» the w»» .< „.!ass
sound to accept the position of junior mQrrow glr wu£rld wll! probably see ble getting cars from the State, to 
Vito the Central Canada Loan and - , - _nA Toronto, but so long as they are get-Saviugs Company of Toron.o. He rose 'th® ÇlovOTnor-Genera to- d ting many big cargoes by lake It will !
rsoidly in that position until he is now submit Mr. Brodeur s name for ap- , reany make no difference whether the
MÉstant manager of that concern. He Proval as Minister of Public Works. I TOTOe» In by rail or not. Tran*- President Mitchell, who was in a oar- 
will resign his connection there at once. "J?1® n®*' !s ZhZ Pt>rteltlon '* cheaper by vessel than rlage. was given an ovation all along
B.MM.UUW h„ ,„m„=d <■» ^’5 M ^ J,« ™,«. Tÿ «;»»

Decessary, as there is be.rely a Quorum fa\r bus in es «< The lnmal dealers have Pa-cked with jjeople. After the parade,ol^^Ministers in the city. ’prlc?^'^.^1o? wood a W mass West
one dollar per cord, and this cut the fide Park at wMch addresses were
city wiU meet. The same dealers who delivered In A,1'
were proclaiming so loudly before the . *Pea,ker8 were conservative in their re
city went into the fuel business thaï marks There was no work done at 

j fuel could not possibly be sold at any t“e mlnPe '■o-aay. 
reduced prices this winter are' now'

Paris, Oct. 29.—Twelve hundred anil cutting under the price of the city
fuel. Some assert that the dealers 
are anxious to discredit th« city oflV 

wiil go on strike at noon to-morrow, if ciels, who were instrumental in pur-
for j chasing this civic fuel. There are 

rehearsals and matinees are not ac- bn'L
ceded to, and Paris mil be without ^ h^Tnot^ne into 
music. The strike will affect every c!^ had
theatre in the cit>, with the exception advicpj, tha" th^rteamer St. Ioe ls 
of the Gntnd Opera and O°™ loading coal at Oswego, and will be 
ique. which receive grants from the here iD a day or g0. ^ caTgo ^
government. The musicians met to- s|stg of gfoout 650 tons of anthracite,
day and voted unanimously in favor of and the pr<Ae;t)imit8 are ,t wlI1 be 
a »«aeral strike’ “ the, directors of put cn tlhe marUet at $8 per ton. 
the theatres refuse to reimburse them xp,, flrm expeotg the railway freight
fo~^extra 6arvice- . rates will make it an Inducement for

The directors of the theatres have the coal companies to keep the sen-
been interviewed, and declare they ^ of nav|gation open all winter. At
will not yield. President D Orfeuil of any rat3. the boats will run until late 
the Theatrical Directors’ Association lnto winter as long as they can get 
says that pianos will be substituted for , thru the Ice.

Youngest General Manager on Barth orchestras, and that grand concerts
will be replaced by plays not requiring 

\ the company’s successful business for music. 1
some years Thruout Toronto financial • J bc «tinny Ttaeut.re and the Folles I
circles. Mr Baillie is recognized .as an Dramatiques already have discharged ; Mr. Chamberlain Con Id Betnrn From
able financier in spite of his 27 years, their orchestras. The Nouveau Cirque South Africa Via Vancouver.
He has given 13 years of his life to the announces that the striking musicians 
work. will be replaced by non-strikers. The

i Ml*. Baillle was seen at his pretty concert Parisien has put in pianos 
residence, 170 Roxborough-avenue, last pIayed by electric batteries. Only a 
sight. His genial air and frank man
ner instantly impresses one. It is gath
er a youthful face to associate with 
deals involving millions, but there are 
lines there that denote strength and 
mature thought.
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and Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Got. 29.—Twelve 
thousand men and boys marched over 
the principal streets of Wilkes-Barre 
at noon, in honor of Mitchell Day.

rey, in 
nhroat.

The West : It seems to be “ up to you,” Mr. Sifton.4.00
Doukhobors Still Crazy 

Now March on Winnipegstrong 
,er fln- MUSIGIANS MAY STRIKE.

..25 Went Tay for Extra 
Service.

Parisiansm 36 ACCOUNTANTS WORKING.. fancy Leave Their Wives and Children at Yorkton, and, in Spite of 
Police Interference, Break Away on a Further 

Pilgrimage After Much Praying.

WITHOUT A MODERN PARALLEL.

1.25 Scranton. Pa., Oct. 29.—The anthra- 
olie coal strike commissioners, who 
will make an inspection of the mines 
and the homes of the mine workers, 
arrived here to-night, 
will travel slowly. Twenty-five ac
countants . are getting out the wage 
statement of the Brie Company.

more musician» of the Paris theatresB- sI
their demands for extra wages

e
Their train ..le sole, 

uppers 
11, 12 4-

Brooklyn Eagle: The problem of the Doukhobors must, appa
rently, be settled by force. Being established on Anglo-Saxon 
principles, the Canadian government dislikes to meddle with the 
religious belief of any man or set of men. but, In this case, fanati
cism must be protected against itself. The Doukhobors cannot be 
allowed to starve and freeze In the open, and starve and freeze they 
certainly will at the first touch of winter. They cannot be repatri
ated. We do not want them on this side of the line. No sister 
Province will relieve Manitoba of the burden, and the only course 

to be the assembling of them In refugee camps, thruout the 
This will, presumably, be done thru the

4.

.90 NIHILISTS AFTER MINISTER. J.
.. ..a Plot In Berlin—A«*a»«ln 

Leave» for St. Peterebarg.vfffi * •

Vienna, Oct. 29.—Die Zeit says that .. 
Russian authorities have ascertained j * • 
that Nihilists in Berlin have plotted to * 
assassinate Minister of the Interior Pie- i • • 
hoe and tjiat an emissary has left Ber- ; • * 
I In for St. Petersburg to accomplish the T 
design. The paper states that the police 
followed the emissary, but were elud-

'hourly which Is ^pmrded^by an I 

army of detectives.

• •

there’s 
ey are, 
em to;

- ::seems
winter, at any rate. 
agency of the Northwest Mounted Police. The whole situation is 
without a parallel in the records of modem times. It is a repetition 

small scale of the popular madness of the First Crusade.

WILL CIMOA.INCITE HIM?elected 
is, also

::
on a

.6
London. Oct. 20.—Friends of Mr. 

Chamberlain are much gratified by the
ire and hourly arriving in the vicinity of 

Yorkton, and the inhabitants of the 
town are absolutely at a loss to know 
what to do with them.
Hitherto the Doukhobors have not 

bren phopagiuidiete, and they have 
not nouer lit to extend tlielr faith 
among their Canadian neighbor*, 
how they are mimlonarie*, and 
have Invited outsiders to join them, 
thus offering a chance to home
stead the fertile lands reserved for 
excalnlve settlement by Doukhobors 
in all the years they have been 
here.

Winnipeg. Oat. 29.—(Special).—Un
dismayed by their experience of the 
past few days, and despite the hard
ships encountered on the march to
wards Yorkton, a mob of

end eight hundred Doukhobor 
fanatics this afternoon took up their 
straggling line of 

j railway, back toward WinntpegJ
and children, who had

I2« ■ SIUW IN NEW YORK.few theatres show a disposition to j announcement that the Australian gov- 
temporize with the musicians. | eminent Is Inviting him to extend his

The leading singers in Paris share South African tour to Australia, 
the anxiety of the public, declaring it 
is impossible for them to «ing without 
orchestral accompaniments.

Her Breathing Very Faint.
First restoratives of every kind 

were tried, taut none proved effective. 
Powerful stimulants were forced down 

^ih-er throat but did not produce the 
"'slightest change in her condition or 
appearance.
again and again, the shocks being as 
strong as permissible without endan
gering her life, but still she lay on her 
cot barely breathing and completely 
unconscious.

The hospital doctors worked without 
success all day Sunday, and on Mon- 

STORY OF “SPIRIT WRESTLERS. " did y prominent specialists were called
in- These tried new experiments. They 
pricked her with needles, and she 
gave no sign of heeding. They touched 
her most sensitive nerves without ef- 

Only once did they observe the 
slightest evidence of feeling to the 
rigid form. While on attendant was 
vigorously slapping her, her eyes 
opened and closed again without the 
least sign of recognition or a spoken 
word or even sound.

There arc no pronounced symptoms. 
The girl lies as tho asleep, breathing 
faintly. Her pulse is Just a Uttlo 
faster than normal, and her tempera
ture shows only a half degree of fe
ver. Yet her appearance is changing 
rapidly. During the ten days she ha* 

Like the terms Quaker and Methodist aged ten years in appearance, and they 
in England, the nickname adhered to fear she cannot be kept alive if her

coma lasts much longer.
As a last resort, the doctors hnv-

r Corn- 
bottom 
satine, 

vn and 
regu-

Knrltest Fall In the History of the 
Weather BnTean. between

It is suggested that Canada should 
officially support the invitation with 
an addendum that Mr. Chamberlain 
shall return to England via Vancou-

sevenNew York. Oct. 29.—With the sun 
shining and turning the little snow
flakes to sparkling diamonds. New 
York got Its first snow of the season 
to-day. It began drifting down soon 
after noon.

This is the earliest snowfall in the 
history of the Weather Bureau, which 
was established thirty years ago. Oc
tober 30, 1885. held the record pre
viously, so that this year beats it by 
one day. ,

YT'a.ei an Educator.
"Well, I don’t know that I desire to | 

take the position that a college training
is not a desirable attribute for a young . " " Po.l- It .is understood that such an invl-
man entering business, but I will say Soudan Lies in » Danger»..» Po.l w(mM Btand no chance of benff
that a man has got to devote so many «on Near Cape Race. considered, unless strict limitations
years to secure a commercial training ---------- placed on the number of Cana-
in the financial world, no matter wheth- | st. John’s Nfld.» Oct. 29.—The schooner djan engagements.
er he Is a college graduate or not. ko.ne gCTudani from Prince Edward Island, ■ q-fiy English and the Continental
they ^leave Tc'hrol mart for St. John’s, with a cargo of oattl*. pn,ss a"a7\ri^ ^amhertain’s tour
acquire in college or not at all. I be- went ashore in a dense fog this morn- as a signal u 
lieve in travel to perfect one’s knowl- ing at Trepassey, near Cape Race. She ne'vJ™Perlal,iS1’}’ ^
edge of affairs. I believe a young man lies in a dangerous position, and will establishment of «mnething like a pas.
of an observing character may enter probably be a total toes. test for British ministerial rank, vz.,
business early without a college educa- Another craft has gone ashore on the a personal and practical knowledge 
lion and succeed readily. isle of Valeria, a few miles to the west of the self-governing colonics.

T recall that before I left school, of Trepassey. Two men from this ves 
when I was not yet 14 years old, I waa se! were drowned, 
carrying on several lines of business 
in a small way. I remember I organiz
ed a stamp company, among other 
things. I had a natural taste for busi
ness. In a young man I believe this 
should be cultivated first- Of course, 
close application Is the prime factor in 
a successful business career. I natur
ally like the banking business, and I _ .
have had some opportunity to travel toned bell on Toronto s City Hal,. XX Ith 
since leaving school. Therefore I do in fifty miles of the City Hall there are 
not think I was at such a great dis- dwelling 637,250 people. Most of these ■ fi° 
advantage.” j make regular shopping trips to Toronto.

Posted on Business t fin 1rs. | They can tome and go from the farth- ;
Mr. Baillle has lust returned from a ' est P°lnt for ?2.50, or less, three mouths’ tour rtth! rognent h! ™s is the mo8t thickly populated I London, Oct. 29.-A well-known 

is one of the best informed young busi- territory In all Canada The figures champagn<, flrm, of Rtaeims, France, 
tio88 in. the city- 11 ls the inten- are taken from the last census Zn I reports that, the 1902 vintage of chiam-
the" genlral^'^na^r toaa90ciate'Periiaus^ne-half the purchasing power pagne has been an absolute failure 
bankS rt exmrtanr. 501,16 P‘^ of the whole proving is in this fifty- and. will rank as one of the blackest
capaeny toTTie Vo orfer ZZ mile circle. ! vmtages in the experience of chram-
Ployee have been engàeedVhe diro-tors The Toronto World, with an average pagne growers. Tae vintage of U03 
desiring to have Gmeil.Mta'i^uc ItoiV-1 circulation of over 28,256 daily, covers also promises to be poor. 
lie attend to these details anil’be held this territory more thoroughly than any 
responsible for the same other paper. , ^ ...

^‘,ieS I q£5i3"CrÆ”toHis^TwMch ' iZar^ti^^mTdelM
for Wii't Vafe cad,tortf^l Uberaf apUriatfon, SS tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock,

^ackrus quarters on East King-street. The World can prove its title to being 
The reserve fund is .$1,000,000. and the the Paper of Greatest Worth.
capital stock $1 .ihio.OOO- Branches will ------------- - irT11_ ,
be opened in the larger Canadian cities. The Rochester Herald »ays:-The im- 
The directorate at: present is composed ^Howard in Knw
A e" S^nU^en,; Oliurch tcmightl N' H°Ward
a. a. Ames, president-, Rev. Dr. XX’ard-
*n, vice-president ; Chester D. Massey,
Thomas Bradshaw and S. .7. édoor Two 
ether directors will be added to the list 
from some of the cities where the 
branches are located.

The bank has received its certificates 
from the Treasury a.uthorizing it to 
mence business. The circulation will 
be ready by Nov. 15. Th' influential 
eonneciione of the Metropolitan Bark 
e»ure a prominent position in Domin- 
”11 banking circles for the new insti
tution immediately.

4.5Ü march along the Electricity waa triedCATTLE SCHOONER ASHORE. ver.
The women

cared for by the Yorkton aiti- 
left behind, the blind en-

f
been
zene, were 
thusiasm of the “wards of the govern
ment" apparently rendering them ob
livious to the existence of their for-

pil and 
are all 

L satis-
saken wives and children.

The first intimation the immigra
tion officials had of this new movement 

the gathering together near the

The Doukhobors, who emigrated to 
Canada from the Caucasus in 1899. leftother WHALE FOUND STRANDED.
Russia because of the persecution to feet, 
which they were subjected. Thedr name 
signifies “spirit wrestler,” and was used 
as long ago as 1785. At that time cer
tain members of the Greek Church who

Cast lfp on Cape Cod Shore—Is 70 
Feet Long.

was
town oif nearly the entire Doukhobor 
army In one grand session of prayer 

Sandwich, Mass.. Oct. 29.—A finback afid gf>ng which lasted from early 
whale with a bomb lance in its side morning till 3 o’clock in the* aitcr-
was found on the beach at Ellisville. | noon. .

The movement wias well under way
before It could be checked by the ofii- Then the term “do Khobor,” or spirit 

A pairty of mounted police, or . ' . ,
whom tiiere are forty at Yorkton, wrestler, was used to designate those 
,, nrl acvcnal soecial mounoed cons ta whom the orthodox Russians regarded 

^pursued them, and, rounding 
them up, marched them back to town.
General Agent Speers and Corporal 
Junget, N.W.M.P., leading the van.

All went well until they turned up 
the street leading north toward their 
villages. Up to this time these bucoli :
Slhvs had traveled between the horse
men as patiently and as stolidly as a 
herd of stall fed steers, but when they 
realized that they were being driven 
back to their villages, they came to 
a full stop.

The police and special Constables 
spurred and backed their horses in 
amongst them, but the sea of DouU- 
hobors opened and swallowed them up.
The plunging, rearing horses moved 
themselves, but not one inch further 
moved the crowd.

At length the efforts of thb police 
proving unavailing, they desisted, and 
the Doukhobors were allowed to retire 
to the outskirts of the town, where 
another session of prayer was indulged

MOTHER WANTS LIZZIE.

Georgetown, Oct. 29.—Lizzie Keeler. 
18 years of age, disappeared from her 
home ten days ago, and nothing has 
been heard of her whereabouts since

THICKLY POPULATED,

One-Half the Purchasing Power of 
Ontario Lien Close to the City.

1er Ta
ilorings 

halls, 
ind li- 
rOc to

objected to the use of icons were call
ed “iccmobors.” or image wrestlers.The whale was driven ashore by the 

gale. From appearances, it had been 
dead only a short time. The fisherrrym 
say that it came from the whaling 
grounds near the Gulf Stream. The 
whale is nearly 70 feet long.

cials.
People who live twenty miles outside then, 

the city, report having heard the deep- four inches in height,
. with dark brown hair and blue eyes. 

The girl’s mother is heart-broken, and 
effort will be spared to find her.

She is of slight build, five feet 
thin-featured,

as wrestling against the Holy Spirit.

MOVED 80 TIMES IN lO YEARS.
the sect and came into general use.

The Doukhobors in Russia did not ; begun investigating the theory that 
consider themselves Russians, but had 80m* one has put the girl in a hypno

tic sleep. Yet they say if she is the 
victim of a hypnotist, she should have 

ment, customs and ruler. Tlhe latter was responded to some of the tests, tihey 
Peter Verigin, who Is now In exile at have already tried.

Indianapolis, Oct. 29.—Mrs. Joseph! oe 
A. Thornton secured a divorce to-day

CHAMPAGNE OF 1903 FAILS.
1er for 
I lined. 
Fur to
te rings 
vering 

We

in the Supreme Court on her own testi- 
She said that she married

their own religious ceremonies, govern-
mony.
Charles A. Thornton ten years ago, 
and that they had moved 30 times, 
or on an average of three times a 
year, her husband contending that it 
was cheaper to move than to pay 
rent. '

Obdorsk, in the north of Siberia, whose 
decisions are regarded as law, even 
when sent from Siberia, from which 
they only come under the espionage of 
tiie Russian police.

There were four years of, bitter con
flict, from 1895 to 1898. between the 
Russian government and the Doukho-, 
bors, wiho made only passive resistance, j 
but refused to submit to enforced ser- j 
vice in the army. The persecution to ! 
which they were subjected aroused an 
intense religious feeling among them.

Dlneen’s Special*.
For the pant twenty 

v years Dineen’* special 
^ Derby hats have held 

1 the foremost place hi 
riS. the market as the Stan 1 
Bn—1 ard of excellence in 
AÀ quality and fashion. 
y They ihave been known 
1 and are known aa Di- 
1 neen’s special $2. $2.511 

and $3 Derby hats. The 
\ XXX label Is a w-orH 

beater. Mali orders will 
be promptly filled.

L1SGAR JUDGMENT TO-DAY.
400 REBELS UNBURIED.

Colon, Oct. 29—Further news has 
reached here of the engagement on 
Oct. 24, at Rio Frio, near La Cienga, 
which resulted in the surrender of 
the revolutionary generate. Uribe- 
Uribe and Castillo, together with ten 
cannon, 2500 rifles and considerable 
ammunition, 
tionlsts are reported to have been kill- 

The dead were left unburded.

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugn dt Co.; 
Head Office. King-street W est. Toronto, 
ana Montreal, Ottawa and Washington,

in. Continued on Page 3.Fresh bodies of Doukhobors arePremier Rots' Joke.
A Toronto gentleman interested In 

The Compressed Air Dustless House- 
Cleaning Company called the other day e(j. 

_ upon Premier Ross and requested his
The Dominion Paper Box Company, perm|SFj0n to clean out the Legislative 

whose establishment is now. on Adelaide- Assembly Chambers and also the gov-
street, have purchased the tot on West ernment offices--'As to the latter," Mr.

• 4 a Ross replied with -a twinkle in his eye.
King-street, immediately to the west of ..Mr Whitnev wants to do that.” 
the Toronto Lithographing Company, 
and will a.t once erect a fine, large 
building- The plans ar now in the 
hands of the architect, nd the work 
on the building will be pushed forward 
with all possible speed.

Four hundred revolu-
FAUt AND MULDER.POPE GIVEN $5200.1500 OUT ON STRIKE.WILL BUILD NEW PREMISES.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Ont. 20 —
Archbishop Brnchesi Personally 
Presented the Offering: Yesterday.

Want 30 (8 p.m.)—The Ktorm wfcirh was centred In 
New Brunswick tost night has fassul

noon .and not a bit of work is being in private audience. The Pontiff show ‘ ■ 0[.PurrP(1 to-day in many parte of Ontario 
done on any of the vessels in port, ed great interest in Canada, and spoke'an(, Quebcc all(l llu- temperature this oren- 
Trouble has been brewing for some in flattering terms of Premier Laurier, ing is at or below the fr.-ezlng point. Th» 
time, as the men have ciaimed that they j no menUon was made of Mr. Tarte, j ";<’a'ber Is fine and mild to the North-.vote 
were underpaid. They were recently i i Icrrltorlcs.
organized as a branch of the Long-1 His Holiness said: “If the Çana- j Minimum ?m<l maximum temperatnrns: 
shoremen's Union. The men demand dians love me, I have a special aftec- .*^io2l1S“v»--vi';5!WlMtoS'
an Increase in their present rate of. tien for them, of which I have given jArthn?. &-«; pinr f£mn$: 
wages of 20 cents an hour to uO cents proofs during the whole of - my ponti- '2Ï^W; J oronlo. 20-40; Ottawa, 32—36; 
an hour for day work, and 35 cents an ficate, the last being sending ân Apos- Montreal, 34—40*; tjucbev, 2—40; * Halifax, 
hour for night work. The shippers re- tolic Delegate to strengthen the bonds 34—56. 
fuse to accede to the demands of the between Canada and the Papacy ” 

and they went out on strike. Un-

Longrtthoremen
Cents an Hour.

MontrealAn Iron Fence outlasts ten wooden 
ones and costs but little more.-Canada 
Foundry Company. Limited, 14-16 King 
Street East

c>ni-
Mr- Ross, however, has given orders 

that the Legislative Chambers shall be
cleaned out by this process, and it may London, Oct. 29.—The efforts of the

promoters of the Morgan "Tube” Raii- 
to-day and to-morrow (Thursday and way scheme to procure the re-estab- 
Fridày) after 8 a.m. lishment of the parliamentary status

of their original franchise bill as a 
whole, led to an hour’s debate in the 
House of Commons to-night, the only 
result of which was the withdrawal 
of the endeavor.

WITHDREW THEIR ENDEAVOR.

1
feed in 
' arnet 
ly afid

Jody Henry Somerset, President 
JJorld’s W.O.T.U.. Metropolitan Church 
Friday night.

BRANCHES IN CANADA.

^°rk. Oct. 29.—Receiver' have been 
“Ppointefi for thv Export Lumber Vom- 

directors say that liabilities of 
<s/>,000 are duo, and cannot be met. 
company hag branches in Canada.

Bollard selling imported La 
*nicana clears at 9c each.

Alive Bollard selling imported La 
Victoria cigars at 6*c each. A treat Canadians have ^een looking

set inrt6^Metropolitan Church Friday 
night. ____________

S At; A ST A WILL RETIRE IN NOV.
Bn|s- 

! carpet 

I” wool

r. our 
itself. 

Lre. |

Madrid, Oct. 29.—Premier Sagàsta Probabilities.
— . . The Archbishop presented the Popp Lake* and Georgian Bay—South

i^nTenîe^Twm13 SS2? %££ »uc"rTSi«*“« *
hundred men are now out on strike. Montreal.

will retire from politics in November on 
account of ill health. A physician has

Three V-aeandc».
The circulation manager of The World 

taken Sagasta to his country seat in wants two route carriers about one 
Alicante. Minister of the Interior Moret hour each morning, 
will likely succeed to the Premiership. A young

--------- ---------------------- soription accounts is also needed in the
Alive Bollard a new s;oreisthe hand circulation department.

.-omest in the city. ---------------—-----------------------

men,Get our new price list of Machine 
Screws end Nuts. Special utsc unts to 
the trade. Canada Foundiw Company. 
Limited. 14-16 King Street East.

The i little milder.
Manitoba—^Westerly winds; fair and com 

paratively mild.man who can collect sub-
Try the Decanter at Thomas’.

Hon. differ Si?tonPPaml,eHon. Jams. T^°"' How oftm 0^ re^'abm.T^.iou*

Sutherland called on Premier Ross at 1he ^>ne today destroyed the co-operative against town and city corporations for 
Parliament Buildings on Wednesday. j stores and several shops. The loss en- injuries sustained by slipping or falling

—---------------------------- tailed was $200,000. on defective or icy walks. Dunlop rub-
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. - — ---------- -.......... - ber heels prevent such injuries.

Ontario W.C.T.U. Convention, third 
day. Metropolitan Church; Knox Church,
8 p m.

Royal Grenadiers’ parade. Armories,
8 pm

Rummage sale, St. Lawrence Hall, 
first day.

Reception to General Booth. City Hall,
8.30 p.m.

North Toronto Liberal Club. Cumber- 
land Hall. S p m.

Mascagni, Msssey Hall,2.30 and 8 p.m.

FIRE AT J ARROW-ON-TYNE.ADMIRAL SEYMOUR’S POSITION.

I on (ion, Oct 3».—Admiral Sir Edward H. 
Seymour, OC R . O.M.. has been appointed 
First and Principal Naval Aidc-de-Camp to 
Ills Majesty.0 FIHE NEAR ROSSLAND.

RoesIsnd.'B.f'.. .. 
mm has been 

The-insurance was .<2000.

I adv Henry So.nerset, President of 
tire XVorld's W.O.T.D., In the Metropoli
tan Church Friday night.

MANITOBA CABINET CHANGE.
Oct. 20. The Deschamps 

burned. The loss is Winnipeg. Oct. 29.—The Free Press 
says to-night, that Provincial Treasurer 
Davidson is to retire from the Mani
toba cabinet owing to ill-health, and 
will be succeeded by Hugh Armstrong, 
member for Portage la Prairie,

Hear 9. N. Howard in Knox Church to
night—The man who closed half the sa
loons in Rochester.

Statesmen.
The brand on these ten cent cigars ought 

to be enough to make you want them, but 
we'tl tell yon more. There isn't a bit of 
second-rate tobacco used in their mak - np. 
They are made to get all tne tobacco good
ness into them. They are skilfully rolled to 
attractive shape and will prove a most de fid™, smoke. Sold all over. Made by the 
Parkdale Cigar Company. 246

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com

pany, Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

gs for
tua.res, Ohurei Friday S^Mt-Metropotitan Six o’clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Dark and Light.
To glvp tho rich man anthraHt*»
The dealer sent it round by night. 
Causing critir to remark.
“Coal men—Oh. tbMr ways are dark.”

Never Such an Offer a* Th le.
B b 5iuality sterling mounted
one h ,, *ar never sold below
BelUto ar. one dollar twenty-five. 
C’liiKv^ WFel< only for 75c, at A. 
Kin* Sons*- only store, 49 West
*£*?%**- By Tnaîl- add 7c for pcet- 

R and registration.

At.Oct- 29.
^n^.-.'.'.Ou^^n • . fee'p;
Graf Waldersce. .< hcrbmirc ....New York

Queeoslown ...... Boston
.Bremen ....... (New York
.UTCrpool ..... New York
Rotterdam .... New York

DEATHS.
GARNETT—-At 33 Pears avenue, on Wed’ 

nesday, Oct. £9, 1902. Edith, beloved wife 
of XYllltam Garnett, jr.. aged 25 rears.

Funeral Friday. Oct. 31st, at 2.:i0 p.m 
to Monnt Pleessnt Cemetery.

C. N. Howard In Knox Church to-night 
lear him in a temperance whirlwind.

IP ANY, 
ITBD

New England.... 
Grosser Knrfurat
Oreanlc..................
Potsdsm...............

Rover saw it in t.he bin.
Watched the driver ont it In.
Then soliloquized, pitte right.
“Coal men—Oh, their weighs are -ight."*

Famous Scold. Whiskeys.
Bill Thompson's & Sheriff's special Scotch 

whiskeys drawn from original packages. 31 
Colbornestreet. 24

*
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OCTOBER 30 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 LHELP WANTED.GRAND’S REPOSITORYABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

MEN WANTED—THE ONTAUm 
Sugar Co.. Limited, Berlin Ont 

can And work for over 500 men (farme.il 
eons preferred), harvesting sugar licet* m 
the sugar beet farms in the Comity «5 
Waterloo; fifteen -cents an hour win he'e.u 
to faithful, able men ; labor tickets can’si 
purchased at all stations 'for 2V-, cents oü 
mile for parties of five or more; work «un 
last from three to four weeks, at the eon 
elusion of which a special opportunity win 
be given to all hands to see through 
sugar factory, which will he in full oner, 
tion. Make application Immediately to V 
E. Shuttle-,vorth. Agricultural- Snpcrtntml 
dent, by letter, or by calling at the com" 
f any's office In Berlin. The Ontario Soray 
Co.. Limited.

I Englishman with
experience in Canada, six m!>s »ro„ 

city, on railway. Apply Box 30, World Of

500
(Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto)

Auction Sales of Horses, Harness, Carnages, Ete., Every Tuesday and Friday at 
11 o’Clock, Private Sales Every Day.

f
GREAT ANNUAL AUCTION SALE

COMMITTEE SUED FOR $10,000
BREACH OF A COAL CONTRACT

—OF'-

THOROUGHBREDS
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH MGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Consigned by Consigned by

Mr. Jos. E. Seagra m, M. P Mr. William Hendrle,
WATERLOO, ONT. VALLEY FARM, HAMILTON.

Several Hamilton Aldermen Made Personally Liable and Many 
Fine Points of Law Are Involved—Meanwhile Prices Have 

Tumbled—Mrs. Fessenden Resigns From Dundurn 
Museum—Aid. Ten Eyck Dead.

Hamilton. Oct. SS.-D.velopment, ^"'“^he^VspluTat noo'n Today

I usual Interest transpired today in conneo- Bfter fln ,1|neeg of oniy gy hours’ duration, 
tlon with the sale of fuel by the city. Appendicitis was the cause of death.

J Staunton & O'Heir, on behalf of the Myles The announcement of bis sudden death 
Sons Coal firm, issued a writ against the ” hi° otHce*yesterday morning

city corporation and the individual mem- earjyt and took suddenly 11!. On the advice --------
bers of the Coal Committee, Aid. Wallace, of his physician. Dr. Griffin, he went to |Tary uun niueuy 
Findlay, Kerr, Stewart and Nicholson. Lgn^ it 'wa^decided0 that he was in I to take as ragac.

claiming $10,000 damages for breach of con too precarious a condition to stand an op- ! 
tract to purchase and pay for coal. Mayor eratlon, the disease being far advanced. He 
Hendrle, who acted with the special com- ™P^focÇew wor,e’ and ^ 8h0rtly ^ 

mlttee, Is not named as a defendant, but Deceased was never married. He was 52 
mavbe he will be honored with a separate years of age, and leaves two brothers and 

J. two sisters—Rev. John Ten Eyck, Exeter,
nt* , .. Out. : Arthur J. Ten Eyck, Deputy Chief
In connection with the litigation there (rf thc Hamilton Fire Department; Mrs. A. 

promises to arise a great many flue points j>. Chestnut, Toronto, and Miss Mary Ten 
of law. In the first place the meeting of ^ionHea"da8h"V ^ Xds^W no 

the Council at which the special commit- enemies.
tee was appointed was held on a Sunday, Akl. Ten Eyck entered upon municipal 
and, therefore, was illegal. No record, life in January, 1992, and in a very tfhort 
moreover, was kept of the business. The j time displayed ability which wag recognized 
committee, having no legal standing, could • by all. and made him a most valuable mç:n- 

i not legally order coal. There are other her of the City Council. He was never a 
points just as knotty. brilliant debater or ready talker, but from

Coal is away down In price to-day, and ! T|U, first he showed sound common-sense, a 
there is little or no demand for It. Deal- quickness to see what was needed, and 

i ers this morning were asking $10 a ton for ; energy and executive ability to carry out 
I hard coal, stove and nut, ;hat hal be^n ; pians. He was re-elected in 1808, and 
kept over by them to be used In eases of was chosen chairman of the Hospital Com*

| emergency. By noon this price had been j m|ttce that year. He took an active inter- 
! reduced to $8 a ton. There is not much of j pRt ln getting that institution established One of their tenets was vegetarianism. 
It on hand, but the dealers have* assurances on a soun(j and permanent basis. In 1894 but after they settled in Canada many 
that anthracite will be arriving here before he wag out of municipal politics and wont of them returned to the use of fish and 
long aiul they foel Justlfl.-,! in jelling. It the 0Id Country that year. ■ Whl-c he mta/L Some of them, however, repudl-
!mv^. ,u,!' wm g„ downP?o $7 aud prohaW he“a^ In t‘b2 Councdf la ated not onl>’ the use of meat, but went

ÎU.30, when the new coal begins to come m. *, 'the f0non-lnx three years—1898,
Aid. Burkholder Is out as the advocate ,sn~ 9nd ]xf>8—he was chairman of 

of a permanent municipal coal yard. Committee and It was under his them free. ,
Soft coal, lump and nut, la selling at $7 cholrmanshiD that the sewage disposal I A recent English writer said of the 

fh ou. <lcJi',(,r«l,||n-hl(-h jOcento less than works were established. He was one of 1 sect :
tl” C t-T js ,r„ the chief promoters of that, the greatest j The present circumstance* of the

having to c?onse d 8 manufacturers lmprov(9nent of ,nte years. The next two Doukhobors are such as to suggest the
The dealers are supplying those who re- Jnjni^^^n^mnimepd'thir'alTnirs of that Possibility of the sect disintegrating, or 

quire hard coal with enough to keep them hinance, and! mnnng: d , January at lea^t)dividing Into two or more sep-

golng, and say they will be able to do so ' f three-co-nêred contest— anate States. Such splits have occurredright along. There Is, however, some four J-**1- .h.<LJL8? '°nd d‘î oôServatlve-for i In the past and may occur again. At 
that there will he a shortage of soft coal. defeated. I^st January he the present time, besides the question
now ‘and more fX-ZnS "" S<,Dd wa%Ti«îfel«ted to the ConncllTand again of vegetarianism and the use of domes-
now, ana more is arriving. displayed good, sound sense in civic affairs, tic animals, there is great divergence

Deceased was a member of the Lodge of 0f practice in the matter of communism. 
Strict Observance, A.F. & A.M., oc Hiram Some villages are more or less strictly 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; Godfrey ne communietiC] other villages are on an 
Bouillon Preceptory. K.T.,.an* Jameses lnddviduallstlc baaiS] while some Douk- 
Temple of *be M p Knights of hobor families have settled on their own
Pythias and^o the Oddfclto’ws. Foresters separate "homesteads," and a conald- 

and other societies. erable number have established them-
The funeral will take place on Friday selves in the towns, wtfiere they get a 

afternoon. living a*s carpenters and blacksmiths.
Every Doukihobor knows some hand-i- 

Percy Leltch of Paris was sent to jail craft, and one possible solution of the 
for three months to-d«v for theft. He stole cattle question Is that those who believe 
from F. W Mills, druggist. it to be wrong to uise domestic animals

Choice cigars at the new Schmidt ^emove into the towna and remaJn

HHarevCBrantonfHd; G. & B. It. conductor, It Is such an unusual thing nowaday* 

and Miss Laura Farrell of Grimsby, were to come across any considerable body of 
married b.v Rev. F. W. Holllnrake. men who are willing to risk their ma
ne European Magicians, Le Roy, Talma tertal prosperity for the sake of their 

and Bosco, at the Grand to-night, amused principles that the interest aroused by 
and amazed a large audience. Their per- the "mad colonv" Is natural enough, 
formanee is wonderful and '» the best ex- The Doukhobors have undoubtedly given 
?n veS?a mng some trouble to the Canadian gov^iv

Whlle blindfolded, doing a mind-reading ment .and they have at times shown a 
test in Association Hall to-night, Dr. Pan- cantankerous spirit which has disap
line fell from the stage to the floor of the pointed some of those who took part ln 
Auditorium. He was slightly hurt, but arranging their migration from Russia; 
continued the performance after a short j but, looked at all around, and fairly 
rest. ; judged, they are a very wortiby folk,

Patronize the Marguerite 9h'n.l"F 1 industrious, sober, honest, and taking 
134 King-street west. -4G | their religion seriously as a thing that

There was a little Are at the residenceof slwuld _uIde their practical life.
Edward Connors, 21 Melbourne-itreet, this 6
afternoon. D

Z^AUDENER—AN

Cl
ofrpERRlTORIAL RIGHTS THROÜ0B. 

out Canada for selling Acetvlene 0u 
Generators. Msnufactcrera. I'ermaamt 
Light Co.. 14 Lombard-stree:. Toronta

Yf OHXINT, ROUTE CARRIERS WANT 
1VI ed In the West end. Apply noi 
Department, World. ’ 11

diMust Bear Signature of
pr<
Btai
en
om
Uni

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below. WAmc;£ra
slonally; reply In writing. Box 52, War 14

FINI8HEB8lCn.Hamii^

am
Write for Catalogues to fat

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer, “Grand’s,” Toronto. off
YIP ANTED—TWO 1 
TV Apply Hamilton

sta
blaFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR G8KSTIPATI0H. 
F6R SALLOW SKIH. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

Ont.CARTER'S AMUSEMENTS.THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION. 
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

69 longe St., Toronto.

trai
SITUATIONS WANTED,THIS AFTERNOON 

AND EVENING I MASSEY HALLm
PILLS.

97
mXTOUNG WOMAN, 2 

JL nursing, wishes 
valid; references. Apply 
i venue.

IN If.
The most historié event itCmusic. B<

We
The Great Italian Composer Pietro Mil

A
KeARTICLES FOR SALEMASCAGNI (H.

Z'VOMMON SENSE KILLS RAT», MICA 
V_y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. sS 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

'ni
Kl------- ^ûCHEa _eu» MoMONEY TO LEND. cccductlng his own works, with Immense 

orchestra, splendid chorus, great princi
pals, costumes and scenery.

Afternoon (at 2.30)—Concert of master
pieces. Prices, $1, $2, $3. Hush, 75c.

Evening (at 8.15)—“Zanetto,” and “Ca- 
vallerla Rustlcana.”
Admission, $1.50. 
used.

Bee
STATEMENTS,. LBTTB-U 

heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard’s Printer», "tI 
Queen East.

^ARDS,

DOUKHOBORS STILL CRAZY 'I
The Corporation has a large 

amount of Trust Funds
to lend on mortgages on 
class city or farm property at 
lowest current rates of interest. 
Correspondence is invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

1.
Ti
HalContinued From Page 1. TjlOWNE’S ' AND DENT’S GL0VB&* 

I- Lined or unlincd. The Arundel, ft.flQj 
the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.28, 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

first- *nFilcez. *2, $3, $4. 
Rush $1. Wdber piano

f
Cr
G1
(C.
tar

Matinee FoDRINCESSI
i THEATRE I

The Whitney Opera Company

BÜSINKS» CHANCES.
A CE T y LE N É G AS- SEE IT ONEXB1. 

jfX. bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toieatk

MBo far as to say it was wrong to en- 
the slave domestic animals, and turned 1Saturday r

(H
24 tai

|71DR SALE-BLACKSMITH BUSINL— 
Jj Also dwelling and barn, with fli*. 
class business; established for number ef 
years. J. H. Saunders, Egerton P.O., »U 
Milton.

5in the New Spectacular Military Opera
EWHEN JOHNNY COPIES 

MARCHING HOME.
NEXT WEEK-SEATS s0anie TO-DAY

MIdS EFFIK

SHANNON LETTER FILE Au
Ok

Papers are fi ed on 
it in a compact and 
orderly manner and 
can be instantly re
ferred to without re
moval fromthe tile.

928?
TJIOR SALE — FIRST-CLASS MILK 
X route, with house to rent; all mode,, 
conveniences; good reason for selling. 23* 
Cllnton-street.

K
8

MR. HERBERT A At
SHANNONKELCEY N Ad

D
Presenting for the first time In Toronto the 

famous Conan Doyle-Gillette play
\JW ALLANDY, 75 YONGK, OFFERING 
1V_1 established batcher business; owner 
retiring; Immediate possession. Stationery 
business. Queen west, north side: decided 
sacrifice. Market gardens. Large, small, 
forms, all portion* Ontario. Money loaned, 
Insurance effected. Midlaney, To Tong»,

Mr». Fessenden Reslgrns.
Mrs. Clementina. Fessenden, curator of 

Dunditifn Museum, has placed her resigna
tion ln the hands of the Board of Parks 
Management. Her resignation Is lue to 
the order r*e1ved a few weeks ago from 
the board to keep the museum open to the. 
public ou Sunday. Mrs. Fessenden says 
she cannot conscientiously carry out the 
board’s instructions. Many will regret the 
step she has taken, as under her manage
ment the museum has been built up in a 
short time to be one of the best in the 
country. The resignation will be acted 
upon at the next meeting of the board.

Settled at Last.

Complete File... $100 

Board and Arch

J,'“SHERLOCK HOLMES" old
FRENCH MINERS DISCOURAGED. : ; wn

.50only rjRAND TORONTO
JMcits. W ed.. Sat. _ ... . ,

Mat.daily,excent Wed
Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mats. 10, 15 and 25.

THE LATEST BIO MELO
DRAMATIC SUCCESS

e.lsi i
Many Return to Work-Strtkeri^ See 

Premier Combes.
caj
nRUBBER STAMPS.Best 9c Few Cfl 

Seats ^ J Rows ^ 
Kirkk LaShelle’s» B*THE OFFICE 

SPECIALTY MFG. CO.,
etParis, Oct. 29.—The National Committee 

of the Miners* Federation, accompanied by 
several Socialist deputies, called on Premier 
Combes to-day in regard to the progress

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB. 
her Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plates, 5 cents.

Minor Mention. B. we
SuSERGT. JAMESLimited,

77 Bay St., Toronto.

f actories ;
Newmarket, Ont.

A TIGHT - 
FOR MILLIONS

IonCompanion play to 
•‘Arizona.” an

made towards arbitration of the matters.
ln dispute between themand thecoalcom- x-he long-drawn-out chancery suit of Gage 
ponies. Not receiving any satisfaction be- _ h h„ «Attiwi it nnimimp,^
gît he tte

mit tee later sent him a formal letter noti- fendant $2800.
tying him that the government would be yhe case, or cases, have been in the court 
Interpellated on the subject In the Cham- f0r nearly two years, there being many 
ber of Deputies to-morrow. claims and counter claims. The trouble

it Is said that the committee has learned wns between the widow of the late John 
that mine-owners have not agreed to treat Gage of Bartonville, and hi® sons by his 
with the striking miners or respond to the flrst wife—John W. Gage, I. W. Gage and 
government’s offer of arbitration. The pur- Robert Gage. The "widow claimed a larger 
pose of the interpellation Is to establish {)art of the deceased Gage’s estate than 
before the country the responsibility for the sons thought she was entitled to, and 
the continuance of the conflict. If Pre- this led to numerous suits. The amount 
mier Combes’ response In the chamber Is originally Involved was about $15.000. 
not satisfactory the Socialist deputies will Messrs. John (Harrison and W. A. H. Duff 
propose a resolution calling for a parlla- acted for the sons, and Chisholm & Logie 
mentary investigation of the strike. uere for the widow.

In the meantime reports received here Aid. Ten Eyclc Dead,
from t-Ue mining districts (tow thnt lh« Ald- Merritt H. Ten Eyck, well-known 
miners are becoming discouiaged and are 
returning to work. The resumption of work 
is so general that the strike Is considered 
over at St. Etienne, in the Salle® Valley 
and nt Ala Is and other leading centres of 
conflict.

EXCAVATORS. to
Mr 75.50,25 See the

Submarine Boat.
NEXT WEEK

“THE SPAN GE Lift”

T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
t) » and contractor, 97 Jarvls-etreet. Phone 
Main 2510.

Yf>
NEXT WEEK

Leroy. Talma & Bosco
Just from Europe.

M
MU

When Billiards 
is a Pleasure

BWACCOUNTANT».

/~1 ED. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC*. 
|JT countaut, Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott- 
street, Toronto.

CHEA’S THEATRE
Week Oct. 27-

t’n
lli-
1.Matinee daily, all seats 2âc. Evening 2Sc. 40e.

JULES and ELLA GARRISON, Bert 
Sheppard, Aiaynon’r, Bird., -Margaret Webb, 
FALK1S and SIMON. Henderson and Ro»s, 
Kuight Brother.-, Kinetugraph. Extra Special 
Atlraction-BRETTO FAMILY.

nl
Pi

ART. MThen will billiard payers play billiards ! 

Billiards is a pleasure to a billiard player 
when THINGS RUN WELL. Our latest. 
“ Club” cushion, in combination with our 
patent Rubber Backed Billiard Cloth, does 
certainly make things go. Every

on this proposition.

<M
<C<W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Rlngstreel
J, Painting. 

West, Toronto.
Co
ft.
am

STAR
61. Reeves' BIG SHOW

ALI* THIS WBBE 
Matlnea Daily

rSTORAGE. <s old!room-
GLOBE TO THE RESCUE. 7 /keeper should see us 

It will pay him.
Most extensive manufacturers of every

thing for billiards and pool.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vm 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spt* 
dlna-a venue.

(81
10toned or sepia platlnotype, and did Mr. The Ottawa correspondent of The 

Hodgine infinite credit.
Space forbids much further mention cf 

the exhibits, but a sky and ocean effect In ceming starving and destitute Dcuk-
scene "in ^tone* i“s are contradftted by the follow-

same gentleman attracted much attention ing statement on
Mr. Carter’s two landscapes in bi-gum were gpection of the Doukhobor settlements 
delightful, and two of Mr. Lockhart’s water , _ . _. . ,<T .scapes were of .the first rank. Mr. Karl's in the Duok. Lake district. I found 
ship and his turnip hoers were als> In the Doukhobors everywhere busily em- 
tlic premier class, as were Mr. Haskett’s 
four distinctively agricultural scenes.

The club Is no doubt thankful to Mr. H.
B. Lefroy for Ms generosity In giving 
this medal and thus bringing out <#o many 
excellent prints in advance of the annual 
exhibition. He is, too, to be congratulat
ed In securing such four fine pictures as 
those which won the award.

1.1^Next week—Irwin’s Majestic».
2467Globe says: The reports sent out con- Xa

G h
!THE HARTMAN COURSE.

MASSEY HALL.
The John Thomas Concert Co. of

pc:
PORCH-CLIMBERS DISTURBED. SAMUEL MAY & CO., INSURANCE VALUATORS.Mounted Police in-

3ftCoroner’s Jury So Describes the 
Teachings of the Christian 

Science Sect.

Boston 10!B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAT'’, 
j Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Were Operating ln Servants’ Room 
When They Were Discovered.

/
Sneak thieves were detected last night 

while operating at the home of Harold T* 
Gagnier, publisher, 98 Willcocks-street. The 
thieves escaped, taking with them a small 
amount of money.

An entrance was secured about 6.30 
o’clock by placing a ladder up to the win
dow of the servants’ quarters In the rear 
of the house. One of the intruders was 
busy ransacking the room when a domestic 
entered and confronted him, and ne quickly 
climbed out of the window and escaped. 
The thief before commencing his work had 
taken the precaution to place a chair against 
the door of the room, and the domestic ex
perienced some difficulty getting in. At 
the time of the robbery Mr. Gagnier and 
his family were in the sitting room Im
mediately adjoining the servants’ quarters, 
and did not hear the thieves at work. The 
police at No. 3 Station were notified.

J. I.*Nov.8. Plan open 9 a m. Friday for «uboorifi
ers who reserve for entire series, 9 a.m, Satur
day for single entertainment and publie.

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.
lis
I’i

ployed tn different occupations, viz., 
threshing out their wheat, plowing and 
hauling their hay from the fields to 
their villages, where they put up very 
neat stacks. Their wheat is of first- 
class quality, and they have thousands 
of bushels of It. They cultivate a large 
quantity of flax and are getting at the 
present time $1 a bushel for the seed."

According to a despatch received by 
Mr. Frank -Pedley, 1800 Doukhobor pil
grims have reached «Torkton. They 
traveled in two contingents and carried 
five sick persons on stretchers. The 
death of one child was reported. Before 
reaching Yorkton the trekkere were met 

coroner, acting under instructions from, by a government official, wno took the
necessary steps to provide shelter for 
the women and children, of whom there 
are a thousand'. There Is plenty of food 
in the villages and none are in danger 
of want. It is likely that the charges 
of caring for the trekkers will be met 
out of the funds realized from the sale 
of stock.
Induce the wanderers to return to their 
villages.

SEiWiüSios
fcUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME

70HOTELS.TICKETS FOR

General Booth’s Lecture
Friday, Oct. 31st, in the Massey hall. 

CHAIRMAN-HON. G. W. ROSS, LL.D. 

NOW ON SALE, S. A. TEMPLE, 16 ALBERT ST.
Tickets—25c and 10c.

an
2>1 LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 

King-street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

C fr

DEATH OF HAROLD LESLEY LONG K*
rai

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St. !»sns.oo for m 1.00Robert Horsey, Demonstrator an 

Accessory—Legislature Urged to 

Pass Prohibitory Legislation.
HOTEL OSBORNEFOUL PUY IS SUSPECTED. 7* Bt

tnArt-and music are combined in 
the construction of the Heintzman 
& Co. piano.

HEINTZMAN &. CO.,
116-117 King Street West, Toronto.

DANCE CULTURE. mi
Death of Janies Wanamaker to Be 

Investigated.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
FRANK HOWB,

«Port Hope, Oct. 29.—After listening to 
the evidence of several witnesses. Coroner

3ftManager toPort Hope, Ont., Oct. 29.—Dr. Corhett, As a rule adults are hard to teach to
r‘*3"Irin* much care and watchful- „„ -SOMERSET," CHURCH AND

ness on the part of the teacher. I make “r.ritnn American or Europe»»:
a specialty of teaching adults wilh marked ,Atea American V-Xi, *2.00! European 
success, as thousands In Toronto can verify. g*te* gentlemen. Winchester anJ
Classes begin periodically: through In six ro?nrrh'cars pass door. Tel. 2967 .Mala W. 
weeks. The next classes Yiadles and gentle- ^U“r1[c,“„caj,8 ,PD
men separately) will begin shortly. Secure H°P*ln8, 1 r|- ______________ __
a place now. Our advice : Begin with be
ginners at the beginning of the term. As
sembly every Wednesday evening. PROF.
J. F. DAVIS, 102 Wflton-avenue, near 
Church-street (only address).

sic
G<

Corbett’s jury, empanelled to inquire Into
the death on Sunday from diphtheria of Ocwn Attorney Kerr, will hoM an Inquest 
Harold Lesley Long, returned the follow- j to-morrow to enoulre into the death of 
ing verdict :

al

(IWANTEDJames "Wanamaker. who was found dead 
* v G.T.lt. track about three miles west 

of here a week ago last Sunday.
, .. , . | The body, which has not been claimedthe Town of Port Hope from diphtheria on j |1V the father, still lies at the under- 

the 26th day of October, A.D. 1002, and takers. A suspicion of foul play has been
wn find that th*> nnrpnts nrolcrtcri to fill 1 aroused, owing to a stab in the lower partwt find that the parents neglected to call (jf thf, st(>mach. which entered the bowels,
in medical attendance until the child was i and has the appearance of having been

i caused by a knife.

Ir.
“We find that Harold Lesley Long came I 

to his death at the home of his parents In !
VMcGILL GRADUATE KILLED. j-

500 Gross Pint Bottles for 
Phonyline and Household 
Ammonia.

(Apolllnaris or Similar Bottles. )

Address JOHN H. HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist, 

Todmorden, Ont.

Y UOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, LAH.~ 
Centrally sltparcd. corner King ana 

York-streets; »trato-beate<l ; electriellgltrl, 
elevator: rooms with bath and en e»lv. 
rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. O. A. Gia»«o. 
Prop. _____________ _____

K
nlDeath ntMeredith Percy Meets

Montreal Iron Works.
An effort will be Made to

8Port Hope, Out., Oct. 29.—Word was 
received' to-day that Mr. Meredith Percy, 
formerly of Port Hope, only son .of Mr. 
tiharh-H Pen y of the Audit Department, 
G.T.R., "Montreal, had received injuries 
nt the iron works, Montreal, from which 
he tiled Tuesday night, 
was a graduate of McGill Univerajt 
was about 22 years of age. 
will take place here on Friday afternoon 
from the station, on arrival of the G.T.lt. 
flyer.

practically at death’s door.
“And we alsoTJnd Robert Horsey, Christ-

GPSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY. DANCING CLASSES p
VETERINARY. ’

-rn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUK- 
JL; , geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Peterboro, Oct. 29.—John Wallis, who 
has just returned from the Northwest, 
where he lived ln close proximity to 
the Doukhobor settlers, is of the opinion 
that they are a dangerous element and, 
may some day create trouble. They 
have shown themselves to be most 
enratic ln their behavior, and if one 
of them, with power of leading his fel-

Soclety Dancing, day and evening ses
sions. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex
pupils and friends please accept this notice.

8. M. EARLY,
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

ian Science demonstrator, accessory to the j 

child’s death, inasmuch as he undertook to 
treat (for which he received a remunera

te

Nervous IQ

r\
The deceased 

ry, and I 
funeral

tion) a dangerous and contageous disease, 
which he admitted he was totally ignorant

k246

Dyspepsia MrivHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-afreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. «*• 
slon begin» In October. Telephone Main »*•

The of.
V“The teaching of the sect known 

Christian Science, and as brought out ln 
the evidence, is a danger to the public gen
erally, and this jury would strongly urge 
that the legislature enact a law which indigestion 
would make it a criminal offence for the 
demonstrator of this belief to attend or 
treat a case

ns
Va
rTo whom It may concern :

I. Alfred L. Corney of the city of Toron
to, In the County of York, do solemnly 
declare that I am the buyer for the At
lantic Fish and Oyster Oo., and I buy all 
the whitefiiih and salmon trout handled by 
the said company, 
bought any whiteflsh or salmon trout for 
the said company from the M. L. Doyle 
Co., and any reports to the contrary are 
absolutely untrue.

ATLANTIC FISH AND OYSTER CO., 
per L. J. CORN BY, 'Manager.

Declared before me - D’Arcy Grierson, in 
the High Court of Justice,

Toronto, Oct. 29th, 1902.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE MY
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It fails 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 

249

EDUCATIONAL.Headache and Dlzry
Spells the Result of Exhausted lows, should rise up and declare himself

to by a duly q^fiVme^caï^cÆ^ j Core E-eCed Hy «-g S°txc

Robert Horsey, Christian Science demon- ; —^ Nothing would be surprising now after
strator, explained to the jury thnt he was |X m f ^ ^ " *m. their peculiar actions of late. They
called upon by William Edgar Long, father | u I I Cl C5 refuse to conform to the laws of the

bi4V’ on ,,rhllrsday laît*4.u S °i!VneS\ : ____ Dominion, and refuse to settle on. their

Nerve Food psft»>"ss£=x?sii
hoy was given one absent treatment, with . do. As workmen, they are suspicious
the expectation of relieving his hoarseness. J ---------- -- and scheming. As .farmers, they can-
Mr. Horsey explained that Christian Seien- ; . t } f _Arvr>11„ *np,r_v not hope to competé with their neigh-
tksts do not receive money for their treat- j. bors when they decline the use of horse »
mont. If anyone gives money It is alright. ‘,r " , *e,.d S jhc and modern Implements and depend
He had no fee. organs in their work. W hen the nerx es sQiûiy on their own labor No cannier

W K. I Xing explained that he understood are weakened and exhausted and nerve , than the Doukhobors exist and 
it was his duty to provide the child with force lacking, or when nervous energy Is d1ffi^ltv of aroroaching them Is
•he necessaries of life, but he did not nn- consumed in excessive mental labor or di .Plu
derstand that medical attendance was one over-exertion of other organs die-esfion. °^ne ^ their chief drawback... Mr.
of them. He admitted that he did not send ia irr,Lired and Readied and dizzy XVaJlls thJnks that the government will
for Dr. rorbett till he thought the child ‘ headaches and dizzy certainly be accomplishing much If they

dying. _______ ^ can improve the country with these
Dr. Field gave It ns Ills opinion that if Kl,„;«> many brain-workers, people who niu produce barely a sufti

the child had been given proper medical business and professional men and wo- rjency (or their own existence Corn- 
treatment in all probability he would have men and others complain of indig s.ion. mottens ^nd mvsteîious moven^nts 

With early treatment SO or 85 sleeplessness and accompanying ills. Dr. Ml™ TnA thtie
per cent, of diphtheria eases recover. Chase s Nerve Food permanently cures ^^^r as ife c^ee te aîsubjects

leach and every ailment resulting from Ï“’J “ h imu
! weak blood and exhausted neu ves. It Î"fe^h,
1 Is the most satisfactory treatment ob- p f,n„hH _,ÎL
I tainable for nervous dyspepsia and in- '£®hof ,£££Vu !f,nvî,r 
dieeation er the large centres of population, vh ir;

Mr. wnl.i. 2 their habits could be watched. AMr.. Wald,, 2 Brant-Place, Tor- tlon pf the quest(on regarding dispos

ing of either the sect or its fanaticism 
My daughter had such severe at- will be hard to get at, and it will take

liftt H x of the University and T F ta<£j £f J’6TVOUS dyspepsia that she*a wise head to even suggest a practical
bott. B.A., or tn, LDHirsity. and .1. l. could hardly get about the house, and solution.
Kennedy, found very considerable difficulty j when these spells came on she would 
in determining just where to place the complain of dizzy feelings and headache, 
gold med.il award in the vice-president’, 1 The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
exhibition. Not only was the exhibit ’arg, reems to have entirely overcome her 
(105 photographs!, but the . xeeil.-nce or at trouble, for which we are all very 
least 31 out of the 15 entries was stteh ns grateful. We have also used Dr. Chase’s 
to make judging by no means a perftmc Kidney-Liver Pills in our family with 

,,, ,, 1° a sreat many distances the excellent results, and I can recommend
exhibitors had at least three out of the h-.o th„-c nrFI>'i rat I on. ato-hto
fmtr in a set which were tne equals of „nv ,, tn5f' Preparations very highly.
other three, hut Mr. Hodgias had four that Mre- K J" forayth, «2 Elm-Street, ,
were of su oh eWen quality that îh«' thrit1 j Toronto. Say*—
judge* unanimously Placed the honor enj "My trouble has been acute indiges- theTAd Jf ’̂-G^TffplVAlllîSe*” 

Mr J S Plaskett R x had an exhibit Itlon, and eevere «ttacks of headache, as magicians who appeared In this oltv three 
of ten printaf and the Judi'ea r^orded thrii I weU as nervousne», and at times spells year, ago and left sneh a favorable Im- 

impression that they wer^ worthy of the i dizzine@p. After having thoroughly pit*sion. is the head of the new trio. Le- 
highest possible commendation. | tested Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. I can ?.py;hTal2‘“ Andc?r’*r°'n1''ho "m l>e SM-n

I Mr Hodglna1 winning set of four com I say that it has cured my stomach nese Deople^have iûstHarTivedefroorpï' 
prised an ox team with the Inevitable last ; troubles, and, as a result, the other rope aSd bring with them ^nj n^w^" 
ÔTvem- .vTlci. n ' -Ymptoms have also disappeared I csv i,minus and trfeka, the inremfons of Mr
been talbd -^FWe’STng " ’a diama^ti^ four sider Dr- rhasv's Nerve Food the best Leltov. In addition to the magic portion 
maste that ^nLght *havc been ciacht at treatment for indigestion, as well as be- of the entertainment Penrl Charlton Sew- 
Port credit or any such wharf an ire in8 a splendid general tonic." : ard. the well-known American actress, willUnie M^of riv««AerrwnhM„MaJlh' Dr Chase’, %e Food, 60 cents a wUhhcy --mpaoy pre.cn t-te preuy onc. 

to emphasize the scene, which was also In box, 6 boxes for $2..i0, at all dealers, er Mnalre? novelties are also Introduced fir 
low evening tone. These print» were tn Edms.neon. Bates & Co., .Toronto. Mr Basch ond hle rompany d bT

d
1f t BUM AN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VT stndy ; speaking, rending. "iJUnf. 
trial lessons free : references. * ran wnur

?to cure.
?ach box. 25c.

That I have never
law. McCsul-street.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».
"x BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND CON- 
J , tractor, 2 Wnverlry-road, Kew Beach. 
Bttildlng Ion ns arranged_____________ _ tl«4KVV WILLIAMS •%.

Sold easy pay-
TC2^^33a6b^toe,ments.

Sn We rent ma-
chines by the 

fit IeS week or month
Is ÎSm hkad OKK1CF.:

OUILDER AND CONTRACTOK-CA*- 
l> peuter and Joiner work, bsndjaWlM.to.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ZN DORLESS EXCAVATOR — 
i 1 contractors for «-leaning, 
of Drv Earth Closets S. W. Marchaient, 

I Head Office 103 Victor ia-street. Tel. Main 
Residence TsC l'ark 051.

shaping, mouldings, etc. 
Mary-street. vlSOLE 

My system ■ ICHARD G KIRBY. 5.19 YONGBdSTc 
I contractor for carpenter and jomw 

work: general Jobbing promptly attehow 
to. ’Phone North 904. ______

b
\]

2841. a
:78 Queen-st. WA Handsome Figure 

A Perfect Form 
A Beautiful Face 
A Bright Eye 
A Pretty Mouth 
A Winsome Smile 
A Lovable Disposition

TjS OR It US ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
V gravel roofing—established 40 years, 
359 Ray street: telephone Main 53.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

nesses.

Manning Chxmbars.
■Arecovered. Y R HANCOCK. EXPERT TAILOR, 

*) • 275 Queen east. Phone 2312. Please 
examine my stock, inspect my work, con
sult my customers, «compare prices. 246

edMONEY TO LOAN. H

vice president medal OF MARRIAGE 
treat. E ventes*

▲ DVAXCKS UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organ?», horses and wagons, 

call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small mouth'y or 

All business conQden- 
10 La v lor

TT S. MARA, 
lie Licenses. 5 
539 Jarvla-street.The Coveted Gold Token Won By- 

Mr. J. P. Hodgln».All Are 
Spoiled by

PEHONALS. (solu- weeklv payments, 
tlnl. ‘ Toronto Security Co., 
Building. 6 King west.

tLEGAL CARDS.onto, State*— :LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 
ladlt>R at her own liome; confine-

mt ,^NFmD,7=shA,^.BiiD.-fr. Ha^ -1» s"iiy-
boardlng houses, without security, easy pay
ments: largest business in 43 principal YU 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street. YV

AYesterday, at the Toronto Camera Club, 
Messrs. Smith of Rolph Smith A- Co., Ab-

An Unclean Mouth 
Unsightly Teeth 
A Fetid Breath

t-l OATS WORTH & KlCHAUDSON.Bii- 
’ SoUcitors. Notaries Publie.Z 1

Temple Building, Toronto. i
i

Would lou Avoid 
These Defects Î

MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loon at and 5 per 
Phone Main 3044; residence, Mill

THERE IS LIZZIE KEELER?—A ,.RAVK w

pc.. . W %L1v ÎSAVS:i ^
She wore either a black, navy blue 
brown and green skirt of half-length! a
black or brown boa., and muff, black kid---------------- ---------------------------------- ----

a. .r____ rv.t -xi__Conductor I.evl g nv‘‘"i- Xo- 11 boots, either a navy blue : -jamES BAIRD, HARRI8TER, 8®1-1 4"

escaped serroi's injury-- He wn« walk- him* <\vph, thin featured, sUsrht build, five James Baird
ir.g along the track. arctd^ntallv feet four Inches hlzh. Anyone possessing
stepped off the br:dge. He was brought information that would lead to her being
to the Htv in the '"-n r f e fret :h' found tel|graph James Wilson, fieorgetown.
train. Dlngman was but recently Every expense will be pnt<t. Lizzie, come Money to loan.

* » i, K. , „njni,tAr tjû \une» home, or write to l>enrt-broken mother. Wepromoted to .aa“"duc,^trwo«e forgive all. It will be to your Interest to
formerly a biakeman between here rpturn
and Goderich.

LORD MINTO THROWN.

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—The Governor-Gen
eral was thrown from his horse while 
out riding yesterday in New Edinburgh, 
but escaped with a few contusions on 
the leg.

<

street.
cent.
156b.

Consult Usa About 
Your Teeth.

(\ BRIDGE.FELL OFF 1
<

tcry job.

Use Dr. Knight’s Creme 
Dentifrice, an ideal prepar
ation for beautifying and 
preserving the teeth, sweet
ening the breath and puri
fying the mouth.

L>r. Knighi'a Creme Dentifrice, J2.V.

IEW ÏORK.«i.‘ùï. DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

«AakSKS:eïoV “^‘tVsohto

i

T. JOHN A ROSS, BARRISTERS So
licitor., etc. Office. Temp e B.Jltllu6

•Phone Main 2383. ^

txDNCAN, grant, SKEA.NS *
J[ ) Bnrrlstcra. Solicitors. Bank o( ^ 
merce Building. Toronto. Money loaa«* 
Phone Main 240. —

s
I

<Accident mi New Hotel. Detective Greer on Wednesday said, thnt __ ___________
William Davev. 317 XVllton-nrenne. while there were no new developments In the „ . . . 1U nrTir.rrP<i Inst nlg^t

working nt the King Edwnrd Nrtol ye*ter- (‘hlppnwa murder ease. Mr. Justice 1 ,:nndltlon of V*
day. was struck by a falling plnuk. Two . Asi-Utnnt t'ommlwloner of Public Works to be Intjiroting. improvement. P*®**
of his rlhe were fractured. And he wna W. A. Campbell, at a meeting In Tilbury pnln'f.**. /h?^.Vi1 has not chAflged 
taken to^ the Emergency Hospital in the Township on Wednesday night, advocated ter Alklne condition 
police ambulance. the abolition of statute labor. i within the past two aay .

fi
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WEAK MEN
Ins taut relief—and a positive, per. 

manem cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
▼itailzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
iroue. ambitious.

J. E. HAZKLTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

that that many dollars ever 
bought for any man—best 
fit*—best styles—best pat
terns — best making — best 
cloth—and because every 
garment we sell is made by 
the W, E- Sanford Com- 

haven’t a whit ofpany we 
hesitancy in giving you our 
fullest guarantee for satis
faction—
Boys’ Raincoats—6.50 up— 
fit boys 8 years and up—

Two popular prices at which 
we can fit out the man in 
the best value in a

Suit or 
Overcoat

■

I

/

1=

1

116 Yonge—115 King E.

OAK
HALL
CLOTHIERS

HORSES IN TRAINING, 
BROOD MARES. 
SADDLE HORSES, 
WEANLINGS, 
YEARLINGS.
TWO-YEAR-OLDS, ETC.

STALLIONS,
BROUD MARES, 
HORSES IN TRAINING, 
SADDLE HORSES, 
YEARLINGS,
TWO-YEAR-OLDS, BTC.

Hamilton news

1
5

II

u.

- 6
5223
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[NIER I S. II CANADACHILD WEAKNESS.The Slater Shoe Stores, 
117 Yonge St.
89 King St. W.

528 Queen St. W.

•By Royal Warrant»■
You can worry for months 

about your weak child and not 
succeed in doing it a fraction 
of the good that comes from 
little daily doses of Scott’s 
Emulsion.

The cure of child weakness 
is not the matter of a day but 
of steady common-sense treat
ment.

Children like Scott’s Emul-

°ntario 
rr|ln. Ont.,
' Karroi'rV 
r '’'-et,, on 
h ouutv of 
Kill ho paid 
lits on n be 
j cents per
; ywk Will i 
at the eon. 
'unity win 

hroiigb tho 
opera- 

rtely t„ A-
buperlnten.
1 the roni- 
iarlo o ug;ip

Messrs. Greenlees 
Brothers are Distillers 
by Royal Warrant to His 
Majesty the King of Nor
way and Sweden.

Messrs. Greenlees 
Brothers are Distillers 
and Exporters of that 
right royal old Scotch,

Ineligible Immigrâhts Said to Be Sent 
Here First and Then Smuggled 

Across Line.

Direct Hal and Prince Direct, as a 
Team, Paced Mile in 

2.05 1-2.

Four Fell, Crest, 5fourteen Started,
to 2, Won, and McManus 

Was Killed.
Balm of Gilead 110, King's Court, Front a. 
Rose of May, Hnry Pine, Elauce, Frances 
M., Lou Woods 107.

Third race, handicap, 1% miles—Lucien 
Appleby 1*23, The Lady 117, Scarlet Lily 
101, Vulcaln, Felix Bard 100, Bessie Mc
Carthy 97, Col. BalLmtyne 95.‘

Fourth race. The Chicago ltldge Handi
cap. 1 mile—linguist 119. St. Minor 102. 
Greger K. 114, Flo Carline 112, Gold Bell 
105. The Don 103, Our Bessie 100.

Fifth race. % mlle—Federal, Golden Rule, 
King Pepper 110 Ahola 92.

Sixth race, selling, 1 nri’e and 70 yards - 
Peaceful 115, Constellator. Guy M. 108. 
Scotch Plaid 107. limelight 103. Henry of 
Frantsnvw. Ida V., Star Cotton, Albert Lee, 
Marcos 101, OhlckadtC 98, Huzimli 97, Ga- 
waine, The Caxton, Eva Rice 96.

r

SCOTCHTHOUSANDS ARE CARRIED YEARLYSTALLION PACED 2 MILES IN 4.241-4HOSE G0LDBLA7T REINSTATEDfull WHISKY.
And the Agents for Canndlnn Ports 

Are Charged With Being Cnnee 
of All Trouble.

i \Onward Silver Tied Hie Two-Mile 
Trotting Record 

of 4.281.

at 7 to 1, Won 2-Year 

Old Feature Race at 
Aqueduct#

flevermore,

r^l§gI'AX WITH
'rnm ■ 

Wotjl-1 Of.
■ft "KING EDWARD VII;"Washington. Oct. 29.—U. S. Immigra

tion Agent Watchom, in Paris, France, 
reports that Europeans who, obvious
ly, are ineligible to enter the United 
States, for several years have been

wmmMemphis, Tenn., Oct. 20.—T vo world’s 
records were reduced and another tied at 
to-day's meeting of the Memphis Trotting ' • _n(J OU it.
Association. The first special event was | 3 .
the attempt of Direct Hal and Prince Perfectly harmless yet pOWCI"- 
Dirvct to pace a mile, as a team, against 
the record of 2.08%. The pair were driven 
by Geers and when the time 2.05% was 
hung cut the crowd gave the stars an ova-

Cindnnatl. Oct, 29.—The first steeplechase 
pi the meeting was decided at Latonia re
lay, and from a speculative point of view Aqueduct entries: First race, handicap, 
nroduced a fine contest. Fourteen horses 5% furlongs—Hurstbourne 122 St.Daniel 113, 
p _ . . . „ - . . . Colonade 115, Gold Money 110, Nevermore
started and ten of them finished without m stamping Graund 107, R. R. Condon 
an accident. The four others fell at vari- 109, First Chip 104, Ancke 103, Chicle 99.

_ «nmns flna McManus one of the tet- Chord 100. Knight of Gold 102,Baikal«U lamps, and McManus, one or me net 9- r3aj| nf Wurwl<* gg. Hackensack 96, B
ting choices, broke his back from a fall D(-ylc 03, Tugai Bay Colonsav 90.
.ad had to be killed. Greet won in clever taSTn' Andv WMllSs tlon. The first quarter was paced In .32%.
fashion. Mose Goldblatt. who waa ruled £,.Xr RaIne^S St finnan 93 Hum?: the half in 10» and the three-quarter pole 
off at Buffalo, had been restored to good bourne 91, Jim Clark 123. ?n
.landing by the Eastern Jockey Club. Gold- Third race, selling. % mile—Scoffer 107. , ® SKJTVj?!! T2, ?'oili* 
hlnlt, who is at Latonia, to-day received Harrison 101. Epidemic 96. Franklin C. 98, i iîv'iven bv Hudson1 the horse made a
word of his reinstatement. Weather clear; B. Doyle 107, Ponca 93, Farcraft 96. Al- f. .. tot he could onlv tu his former dent of the Montreal Lacrosse Club, if
track slow. Summaries : liambrn 93, Dark Planet 107, Irene Mae 93. !?“trkeffort' but be could Mly U* tormei that gentleman will accept of the honor

j. The- bay gU.«on 2* at "ifnnnl: meetly
«T'wSnS’ SfflE Barl,el,UOre 101' DUnlUCe °3' FUU|® °£o^‘ we,V«d I CoArU, Tn^lfy ^vote'w^^en1 on

Bean. UJrt S'c. t. Prince-of Fourth*-race, handicap. 1 mile nnd 70 Itan?*es * C"PPed i ‘he ^'T^anl thfmajority Tere” larglMelrose Lord C rimson. Ben Milam, Chiqua- yards-Huntc^ Raine gj I Prince ITert failed to beat the gelding's {7,""favor of' the Idea. 1 ^ ®
"second ra”?T furlongs-JndicIous, 95 (C. eus 100. jlm Clark 05. Flying Jib 97.’ Par rac'nS ''ecord 2'00y‘' flnlsWn* the m,le | Alex. Shields just about got even for hla
Keilv), 6 to & 1; The Bronze Demon.. 110 Excellence,. Prediction 90, Ethics, Glen- s";UYf' = wae , hot favorite for the ' losses of the previous flay on Andy Wll- 
(H Bicker), 8 to 1. 2; Insolence, 103 (Al- water 120. „ „ Fmèrald Hindis? for 2 ro Diverts He Hams at Aqueduct on Tuesday. ' The price,
-aire) 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.33% Cherries, Fifth race, maidens, selling % mile- ^d Ht0 Wllket after ”he Urn 4 to 1, was very tempting,and the stable
Eleven Bells. Floret, Baffled, Scortlc, Mary Nightingale 96, Obedience, Virginia Grace, g>a( thy |atti,r wlnnlng^handllv. Chain and friends backed it down to 3 to 1.
Moore. Meme Wastelle, Blue Ridge, Mint Ace °^ ®P*Hea, Slng1ng \.vmph Lad> F*n, : h t, tbe Abbot In. the frec foc-all troc. The Western Athletic Association of Park- «where anyone
Bed. KUrush, Palmetto and Princess Julia Eva Mlne 93 Flossle F 91 Tact. Iuklln^ g| mmarleg. dale will hold their annual banquet Friday, Bb,„ of walking off the ship,’
also ran. mVinir «7 nertsas Miss Fish- The Emerald Handicap, purse *3000, 2/Æ Oct. SL at Devin's parlors, Sunnyside, at * - . wh!ch invariably coup-

Third race, 1 mile—Trocadero. 115 (Hel- st ream (« Fontciiii 97, Ornssn, Miss nsn 3 heats, 1 mile, 1% miles and % mile . 8 o’clock. Tickets can be had from any a statement wnicn is lnvarit y f.
geson). 2 to 1. 1; Brlssae. 95 (Kelly), 10 to er ^ a to vnrds—War Crv Carl Wllkea ch.g., by Wilkes Nut- i of the committee- J. G. Robinson, H. 8.- led with a gratuitous lesson ln. No -
1. 2: Silk Cord, 100 (Lindsey). 5 to 2, 3. Sixth race, ! mUe and 70 rards-War Cry^ nood (McDomtld) .............................. 1 11 Smith* R. A. Laldlaw. American geography, designed to im-
Time 1.47. Hinsdale. Bank Street. Tom GnHantSmlthOO. GoM n'-’1'1' Z1, ru-ht Sir Albert S., b.g. (Sanders) ........... 3 i . - excitcment on Wednes- press on the emigrant s mind the
Hall. Frank Me King Tatius, Lady Cayuga ’^a,H jio n“slkeJ*13 Kidght of^hc -isr Dan R , #y. (Geers) ........... 2 I "ftemron at Duffcrin Park, when the cheering Information that Montreal is
tad Lennepa also ran. ter 116 Berr.avs Tom Lawson 90, Edwin N'ew Rt'chmond, grih. (Benedict) .. 4 matched race waa called between Mr. Allan a 'border city,’ from which a W'alkr^f^42ramcS4uTffe”ha5eto 1° 1-C HrenCW Ken?^’ lio ' Cll80”a' Ïo0%.” Ca.e’a pony, King Billy, and Fred Maher's across the border is a very easy mat-
S, U2 (SîtKyLS to LarBristolllS ,r,_ „ ' ... ’ Free-fo^^^elià^Oialn Shot,1 pear. Black Jim, the latter winlnng quite ter. unattended by any inc=lence
(C Mnrphy), 6 to 1. 3. Time 3.0«%. Tar- The OvmbriAprcshtre StnUea. b g by Red Heart, won in two straight ; eaail>. Time o7 seconaa. whatever, there being no inspection of
tar, Assassin, Allegiance, Tslip. Snuber. Old London, Oct. 29.—The racing at Ncwmar- The Abbott, b.g., 2. Best time 2.0S*£. I Edward Payson Weston, who jîO_years immigrants at said border.
Fox and Terry Ranger also ran. Anchor, ket to-day was attended by the crowd of o.30 trot, purse $1000—Hugh Winne, h.g., ago went to London and defeated Blower efficient work of the immigra-

A.... fashionable people who generally witness by jMiandorf, win second and third heats Brown for the Sir John Astley^belt, is again officials at New Yoi*k and other
5 furlongs—Mary Glenn. 106 the contest" for the Cambridgeshire Stakes, nnd race; Director Bell, b.h., won the first to put on his walking togs. ,J*emrtq of the United States not only 
to 1. 1: Tin Ton. 102 (Monn- for which the entries were more numerous hent md second money; The Dean, br.m., an effort to walk from New w«ton if *ow Vîïtàs to make a farce of the commend-

ln his 64th year. ; able scrutiny exercised at the Belgian,
___ ... _ . 0 Charles E Courtney, the Cornell rowing Holland and German ports, but serves

___  . i ln.egene, ch.m., 2; France® B., ch.m., 3. . "traln Harvard’s fall crews dur- to stimulate the work of the unprin-
_______ ____________ Wimara C. Whitney’s Ballantrae won the rranker also started Best time 2.12. in® the next three weeks. Courtney has m^rennrv list of European

Slith race, 6 furlong, selling-livable, Cambridgeshire Stakes at the Houghton Agaflnst «^H^ect ar^l iPrimf ^ idea of paving the Ithacans for good, gtearrahip passenger agents, who re-
to<C. Kelly), 3 to 5. 1; J. J. T., 10T» (A. meeting at Newmarket to-day. «. Mac- Direct to beat 2^4, pacing YGeerj)-lime wlll try to develop the crimson oars- . . jend to Canada not only those
Ker). 6 to 1, 2; Oconee. 102 (Hall). 32 to T. Lou was second and Nabot third. Twenty- , .32%, l.(M, 1.34^, 2.00%. wlth a view of developing some var- eem United States
A Time L17%. Ethel Davis, Flaneur, four horses ran. , , ! Onward Mlver, to beat 4Æ. two nriJe^ Serial fbr the race with Yale next whose admission to a umtea &tai
Agues. Radiant'Heat, Hieaway.Snave, Free ; The Cambridgeshire Stakes Is a handicap trotting (Hudson)—Time 4.28%, first mile m [port is open to doubt- hie
Admission and Lord Fraxïer also ran. of 25 sovs. each., with 500 sovs. added; for 2.33%. ye®r* h won the silver watch admission is known to be lmpossibk,

---------- 3-year-olds and upward ; one mile and a Ncrvola^ to beat 4.^4. , Hr. Wrenn, w recent ama- but also those who have been actuallyNevermore .t 7 to 1. fnrloug. Milt™ 4 ’ *’ ’ ' ieur^Uma^t, ‘̂‘toafhe6 if MBHug denied admission at a United States
E Frince Alert to beat world's gelding re- to hoi Mr. Bass five rounds Cres- port, and who have been duly deported
cord of 2.00%, pacing (Cheney)-Thne cent A. C.'s medal at the CaUahan-McCleb therefrom according to law.
2.01%. land show. Mr. Wagford states that he is .lgo lmportant a matter has this

willing to box Mr. Dainty *VTe' °.r ®t„ shady Immigration become in certain
rounds. I? twa bout forfeits must be pgit ^ and Swiss towns, that scores
ed with Mr. Atcock at the Black Bull Ho- “a^ncleg exlat, where a normal traf

fic would scarcely justify the mainten- 
of a single agency."

rm, Extra Special and Liqueur Quality.rriROUGH.
tvlene Gal
Permanent

tonto. e<1 The signature of the Distillers, as 
follows, it on every label :directed by designing agents to Cana

dian ports, with a view to effecting 
a surreptitious entrance Into the Unit
ed States across the international 
boundary. Intending inumigràrts, 
who, by reason of some disqualifica
tion, are rejected by the lines running 
to United States ports, are turned over 
to lines running to Canada, and, with 
few exceptions, they are accepted with
out question. Thousands every year 
thus find their way to Canada, ana 
thence to the United States.

Mr. Watchom says: “Every steam
ship agent alludes to the fact that the 
United States immigration laws are 
now being strictly enforced there, and, 
in consequence, the Canadian route is 
earnestly

fulfor good.‘PS WANT. 
Apply City

Send for Free Sample. 
SCOTT a BOWNE, Chemiiti, Toronto,CE BOT-,

_orx-a.
World.

ntshbrS;
..Hamilton.

hand
ARQYLBSHIRB.match with the Guelph Trap and Game 

Club on Nov. 27 at Guelph.
Mr. Allan Cameron will be the next presl-

ID.

nced tm
with In, 

Veiling! on- That Delicious Aroma
which always characterizes ihs good cigar, 
is very prominent in

|LE
recommended as one

is accepted who is
TS. MICJ5, 
unell. 381 1

GOLD POINT AND
BOARD OF TRADE

CI0AR5

ed

LETTE-ti 
blllheads, 

Tintery, 7T

GLOVES-. 
In del. $l.fl0j| 
pton, *1.35; 
beck, *2.25,

They are noted for their delicate fragrance, *
and are often given the preference on *
this account. <
5 cents is the price. They are union-made. <

MANUFACTURED BY SPILLING BROS. <
yV)AAAA‘VVV>>*''*»l>A<Si*iAAA^A' ^AAAArtAAAAAAAA^AA^A^A»1

I Fox and Terry Ranger also ran. 
i MeManus. Frank B.. Irkutz K. fell, 
i Fifth race w) (Helgeson), 2 to 1. l; Tlp ¥op, ito (Moun- for which the entries were more numerous heat and- second money; The Dean, br.m.. an effort to walk from Ne 

tâln), 7 to 2, 2: Suburban Queen, 102 (Dale), tbiiu usual. Wllfiam Ç. Whitney’s Ballan- 8 La France also started. Best time delphia Inside of 24 hours. 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Gold Bride, mire, trae was a hot favorite for the event of 2.16%. „ m , W
Effie S., Soma, Goo Goo Eyes. Fair Ivadv the day. King Edward was an interested 2.11 trot, to wa*°D—McHlnk'y, b.g., l;
Ann, Princess Hal. Varna Fonso, Hook-Za- spectator of tiie races.
Oka and Blithe also ran.

:s.
1ON BSXR1< 

it. Toronto,

T’SIN ESS— 
with first- 
number of 
i P.O., via

PS MILK 
all modern 
selling. 238

ESXAT2E NOTICES.
OFFERING 
less; owner 

Stationery 
de: dec;ded 
irge, yma’.I,
r/o

New York, Oct. 29.—Nevermore, at 7 to 
1, won the Creedmore Stakes for 2-year- 
olds at Aqueduct to-day. W. R. Condon 
w?is second, a -head away. Plater, an add
ed starter was made favorite, but he fin
ished away back In the ruck. Bonnibcvt, 
carrying 126 pounds, won the first race in 
a driving finish from the 2-year-old Fire 
Eater. Cinquevalll, at 3 to 1, and Cameron 
at 2 to 5, were the winning favorites. The 
weather was coUl and the track slow. 
Summaries:

First race, for all ages, handicap. 7 fur
longs— Bonnibert. 126 (Spencer), 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 1; Fire Dater, 106 (Minder), 9 
to 2 and e>en, 2; St. Finnan, 108 (O'Con
nor), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 129. 
Young Henry Belle of Lexington, The 
Musketeer. Maud Gonne, Whiskey King 
and Surmise also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, handlc:ii>, 
5% furlongs—Cinquevalll, 113 (O'Connor). 
3 to 1 and even, 1; Wax Candle, 113 (Mar- 
t*n», 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: FJorham Queen, 
107 (Redfem), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.08 4-5. Sparkle Esher, Gimcrack, Bouton
niere. Allan. Knight of Gold, Cloch d’Or, 
Pebble and Silver Fire also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and np.vards, ee^l- 
fng. 1 mile and 70 yards—Cameron, 
(Martin), 2 to 5 and out, 1; Early Eve, 85 
(Callahan), 30 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; H. L. 
Coleman, 93 (Redfem), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 
3. Time 1.46 4-5. Pot ente, Tenngra, Trump 
and Goldsby also ran.

Fourth race, the Creedmoor, 
olds 5V2 furlongs—Nevermore, 112 (Lyiie). 
7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1; W. 11. Condon, 112 
(Shaw). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1 2; Lyman Hay, 
107 (O’Connor), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.30. Leipsic. Counterpoise, Iilvrla, Plater, 
Nat a sofa. Lady Lake, Bine Peter and the 
Guide also ran.

Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and upwards 
selling, 1 3-10 miles—Prince Richard. 105 
(M’chaels), 20 to 1 and S to 1. 1: Kilogram 
105 (Lyne), 9 to 1 and 3 to 1.2: Bounteous. 
102 (Martin). 60 to 1 and 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1.50 3-5. Major Manslr, Arden. McWil 
Hams. Dr. Riddle. Lone Fisherman. WUd 
Pirate, Dr. Barlow and Duckoj' al°o -an. 

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds. 1 mile ind 
yards—Old Hutch. Ill (Lynoi, 

and 7 to 10 1: Lord Badge. 108 (O’Connor), 
2 tc 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Huntressa. 1(^ (Red 
frrn). 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 3. Time 3.47 2-5. 
Essene, Ben Howard and Crosenfeld also

■XfOTIOB TO ORHDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Susan 

Wartless, late of the Oity of Toronto, in 
of York, married woman.

FINALS IN OPEN SINGLES.
the Oounty 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,*' 1897, Chapter 
129, that all1 creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of tiro said Susan 
Wanless, who died on or about the four
teenth day of December, 1901, are required 

before the twenty-eighth day of No
vember, 1902, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to Messrs. Macdonell, McMaster 
& Geary of 51 Yongc-street, in the City 
of Toronto, Solicitors for the Executors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the fall particu
lars of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And, further, take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said executors wlll 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
haviqg regard only to the claims of whlc|i 
they shall then have notice, and that i.he 
said Kxecutors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the twenty-seventh day of October,

JANET BELU 
JOHN WAXLB8S, JR.,
MARGARET GRAHAM WANLESS, 

Executors.
By MACDONELL, McMASTER & OEABT.

for Executor». O.30,N.l

Cowan Bent Dawson In the Victoria 
Tennis Tourney.

loaned,
nar^- SAWBONES AND THEOLOGS. Telegram From Gravenhurst An

nounces the Sad End of Well- 
Known Toronto Man.

tel. IBert Cowan beat Dawson after a fine 
match in three straight sets. Cowan had a 
hard proposition, but he solved it handily, 
playing in his early summer form. 'The The Toronto Meda. and McMaster team 
results of the play were as follows : played a tie game on Wednesday In the

Oj>eu singles Dawson beat A. Dingman, intercollege Association League. Neither
6—1, 8—6 (semi-final); Cowan beat Dawson, , __ . . . ., . . ,
7_5 Q_2, 6—i (final). 1 team were abIe to «core the first half, as

Open hnndlcep-Harrls (plus half 15) beat I buotil, teams played a ragged game, but 
Bishop (plus 16), 6—4, 4-6, 6-4. i ait$r bait time the sawbones scored

Open doubles—Dingman and Dingman Û^t goal. McMaster then iollowed,
beat Cowau and Hooper, 6—4, 0—6, 6—4; ..(?■tu ,fae J>oeV three
Jones and Smith beat Robertson and Camp- times, only one being allowed the goals 
h.ii «__■> being scored by other men off-side.

Fventsto-dàv • i game started on time, neither team
11 a.m.—Hiss' Baxter and Dawson v. Miss “fM" ro^Tto^r^hti'? w^s

Spence and Robertson; Burwash v. Camp- ; ” poM exhitition

2 p.ra.—Munro v. Dawson (semi-final, open 
handicap).

3 p.m.—Miss Wilson and Dingman v. win
ner 11 o’clock mixed doubles.

Mods and McMaster Tie in Intercol- 
lege League Football. MASCAGNI ARRIVES AT NOON. ance

ÏST, RUB-' 
a ! Name WELCOME TO THEIR CHIEF.A Great Program for This Afternoon 

and Evening; at Massey Hall,
on or

Kite Floats From Top of 
Salvation Army Temple.

Immense WAS ON HIS WAY TO HUNTSVILLESignor Pietro Mascagni and his nu- 
musical hosts arrive to-day The Salvation Army has an an

nouncement off the coining of Gqfieral 
Booth, which commande the attention 

It Is a huge blue and

merous
from Buffalo at noon by special train, 
which will include baggage cam» of 
scenery, coaches and sleeping cans for of everyone.
chorus and orchestra and Mascagni s wllite flown from the roof of the

EcSrMÔntS. ami*hence Æ-

E: hwSofHFne^S? 1 Zi^zTllaVT

ceived the ball from .a long kick down the principals will stay at in ** th , which has been blowing has made tho ■ ^ that effect was received at the Daly 
Truce Decided in Baseball War. field, scoring for the Meds. by a beautiful while the company will taae men «rmmmcemenjt itself a unique attrac- j -- lci_+ h..t nn rvortlrnlars
gMAL^^AS 'Tï’gffîS maîntoftime6b^ngRse^rfntheirV"  ̂ ^eanti 1 were gtv'en. It Is supposed that Towns
SfS mST to TatZÏ i formants at Massey Hail. Th^ com- Army Tent pie is being I alighted from the train to have lunch

ball war. The board adjourned to meet, out As a result, after some neat com-1 pan y are thJir ^ood oct- gorgeously decorated in honor of the at Gravenhurst, where there is a stop
in Chicago. Nov. 15. Meantime a truce ; blnatlon play between Lailej' and Zavitz who are renowned "fnr visit of the commander in chief. A of 15 minutes and, in getting on board
has been declared between the Western the latter evmied the score Both teams [ng and vivacious action, and, as for llfe_slz€d portrait of the general ocu- ;of lù mlnutes’ ana' K ' ,
Ixague and the American Association with 1 now played desperately, but place outside, above the front again, in some manner fell beneutii
regard to taking each other s players blew with the score 1 to 1. The teams 1—, - ~it a^d the vvtodows are gaily be- the wheels.
fonfereuees have been going on atl.. week : were^Mlow.-^  ̂ p « ^ decked with red, white and blue bunt- Deceased lett Toronto by the U4o

.......... .................... Lal: GU/!tt _ tag-_____________________ !V^rersH“rbarUnad-

esldeut of the thur. E C Lament, half-backs; E J Zavitz, FIRE AT HBSPELEIR. 1er at the Daly House, where they were
H Bingham. W Loiley, S M McLeay, Me- __ j take charge of the Held House- The

of the Ktonon.toforKArds; (j) goa,: oil- Hespeler, Oct. 29,-Fire, apparently telegram announcing the fatality was
bert, Willis, backs; Knipfee, Galbraith, of incendiary origin, broke out in the sent from Huntsville by Waters.
McMillan, half-backs: Wilson Colltnson, g C ZrvA block «jiy tthis morning but ! Town was about 50 years off age,
Shaw. McCrae. Organ forwards. t*.Zlyd . . eer,y . “““ mor™ and well-to-do. Up till a couple of

Referee—Moore, Varsity. '%&&&£** Æ,?- altho it had obtained good headway, xv-eeks ago, ho vios employed with
: VyeSSFySitCKSSy the town and ootton mill fire brigades Asher & Leeson, Front-street. This

soon had it under control. A small waa tQ hgVe nis first venture in
blaze was discovered in the same base- . h(Ael tjuginess. He was quiet and
ment early last Sunday morning, but Bteady„golng, and a great favorite
was extinguished with a few pans of Ja]’j who knew hlm. He is sur-
water. The buildi.ig is occupied by b a widowed sister and a niece,
H. Kreig, tobacconist, O. S. Eby, edi- ^ v«d “ytQ He wlaa and brought
tor of The Herald and D. Barber. ™ 1 'vicinity of Bowmanvilie.
photographer. All have insurance, but up 
will meet with some loss notwith
standing. The Herald stock was val
ued at $3800, insured for $2000.

KCAVAT.m 
:roet. Phone

House—De-ReidTo Manage the
ceased Was 50 Years of Age

and Well to Do.
ERED AC- 
fe, 26 Scott-

106

PORTRAIT
King-street

I

fo»« 2-y err-

.E AND PI- 
rnlture vans 
host reliable 
ge, 369 Spa- SoliiciloraCo-nfereuces have been going on all week j 

with the American Association represent-j 
ed bv Presidents Brice of C’olumbus and . goal; R E Guyatt (captain), 
Watkins of Indianapolis, while M. H. | rin, backs; ;
Sexton of Rock Island, pr 
Western League, and T. H.
St. Joseph, the financial 
league, have looked out for the Interests 
of their organization. According to a 
member of the board. American League

e to get
____________ twaukee,

Brunt** to* get a haJf interest in the 
This was the only 

Association

ATTCTlOir BAMB.
ORS.

SucklingSiGo.Van Brunt of 
financial man:> ERti’.AT

Valuators,

We are instructed by
RICHARD TBW (Assignee)

WelUngton^eet* WMt, *011 K'Al" 

NOV. 5TH, at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock 
belonging to the estate of

JAMES H. SHANNON, IROQUOIS,
Consisting of—

Men's Furnishings
Furs .......................
Hats and Caps ..
Roots and Shoe».
Ready-to-Wear
Groceries...........
Furniture .............

people want the Western Leagm 
out of both Kansas Clty_ and 311

Kansas City team. This was the only Varsity Team for Queen’s,
proposition the American ASt^„„Lw0 Varsity Rugby Club will make several
would listen to. The ^ âthose changes in their team to meet Queen’s on 
declined to hear of a compromise on th • Saturday Captain George Biggs will play 
terms, but proposed an ndl^Lcm„4>' ' ^Irtto while the scrimmage will bo- a
the <11sputed tcrritoiTri f,™rt the Amort 2ood ™’e. Burnham and Empey, who play

m 8 ^&jSgVT&jg
their offer. Beatty and Gibson, with Laing at full.

2 to 370

CAFE, 93 
ed and do- 
smiloy. pi'Q- rau.

Three Winning Favorites.
St. Louis, Oct. 29.—Light Op /a, Lazirre 

and Erema were the winning favorites at. 
the Fair Grounds to-day. Track fast. Sum
maries:

First race. 5M» furlongs—Light Opera, 110 
(C. Boaneri, 7 to 10. 1.: In Doubt, 103 (Fell) 
30 to 1, 2: Shot Proof, 100 (Fauntieroy), 8 
to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Kllmoncliffe, Cr^s- 
»lda. Aunt Bettle. Rosy Rosey, Jennie Mc
Gowan. Florence Berger and Emma Meyers 
also ran.

Second race. 6 furlongs—The Buffoon, 
(Louden), 15 to 1, 1; Hazel II., 106 (Down
ing;, 6 to 1, 2: One More, 09 tC. Banner), 
13 to 5, 3. Time 1.23%. Ladÿ^ Cnrzon, 
Florence II., Leetka, Margaret Steele. The 
P:iba, Killyg, Imp. Clonsllla and Tickfti' 
also ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Laznrre, 06 (C. 
Bonner), 5 to 2, 1; Hanna Lady, 10S (W. 
Waldo), 9 to 2, 2; Chlck.isha, 101 (J. Walsh). 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.29.

. oo

RNE . *630 16 
. 266 25
. 370 33
. 935 55
. 1,354 F8 
. 414 14
. 107 00

fmk IMÊÊsim HAD MONEY, BIT NOT LIFE.
T. iÉ§lfbi ciothlng.

Durham, Oct. 20.—W. C. Patterson of 
Vvalkerton, who was out on ball on a 
trial of bigamy, was found on the road- 

this morning, by

lOUt.
udanage r Toronto Clnl, Harrier». n-nntliall Kicks

Toronto Running Cinh Harriers u ill bold a juniors practice Thursday
S an^DoveroouM, et^ng at Ba5We I'arkat 530 p.m. Atl

and also a trial five-mile ra.-e on Saturday I ar.- requested to be on hand sure 
afternoon' when the team to represent the The Upper Canada College III. team de- 
Torontos in the five-mile cross-country team feated fat. Andrews II. on Wednesdaj at 
mce on Saturday, Nov. 8, will be picked Deer Park by 14 to 1, the half time score 

Evcrv harrier interested in the club s being 7 to 1. 
welfare Is requested to turn out at. both A meeting of the O.R.F.U. has been 
these nins so that the Torontos may be called for next Wednesday at the Rossin
renresented by a strong team on Nov. 8. Hoi.se, when the referee's report of the
rer J ________ Wellcsley-S.M.C. game will be dealt witn

So,forth', Twenty-Sixth Annual and the finals in the interm^late^md
i^iXteU wi„_tiseT 

' Patron,WJames <McM!chacl; chaplaln Rev. .^"n ^VaTsh^^BrorB, P“s;

«eKn. H e"*. MCCliW’ W"t*n’ M,,den'
(roasurer Up S. ^a.vs; 5Ianadng < ^ H“f ^ot6 juniOTS nt the Toronto Junior
cur. Dr. F. L Burrows Sid J.*a.’ Roberts; | League play the “roronti« a^leagne^game

representative members, M ^tori |!L,nfst'Ugami>'is expected, as both teams are
T. G. XVllllamson; tStips, A. Young W D. fast game^ ^ ^ a lead of tour
Bright. W. Pickard, M. f,,n™fL-AT™ Jdttie' Stints however, and will fight hard to 
R. S. Hays. W. McDougall F M ^wedmê. mch. A11 players and support-
T; V ° ï™nrn- T."Rie0harLnK nrn?lD: i cro are required to be on hand at 3.30

Hutchinson; rklps w"Tm%.n.k i , won the tie match from
competition. A. )ouu,,.'1 _ dpi ling with- ^ Fern-avenue school in a hotly contestedA resolution of condolence dealing wirn tm ^ g gcorp of 1 t0 0 McCaul non 
the death of the iate John ^ eir, one 5.,V8 t^e winner ol’ Sections A and 13.
the oldest and keenest curlers In the JiS* , ninrP1.K were Charlie Jones. Rob.
trict, was passed.

CUBA RAILWAY PRIVILEGES.

French Caricature of Mascagni.
14,078 21

Terms : One-quarter cash nt time of sale, 
balance In two equal payments nt 30 and 60 
davs. bearing Interest at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, and satisfactorily *

Stock and inventory may be inspected on 
the premises, and inventory at onr office. 46

[iCH AND 
European 
European, 

•hester and 
7 Main. W.

Havana, Oct. 29.—The Railroad Com- near Vickers,
their voices, they sing Mascagni’s mu- mission has granted to the Cuba Com- WrilIIam Johnston, manager of McKech-
sic as no other people can. They have panythe nght to register, in the name W, ™,,la ^ ' 1n_ ,8 known as to
in their own blood the warmth and the of the Cuba Railway Company, $20,- a 1̂e's'of £lth His '.clothing 
passion that pulses thru the music, and W».0(K) off ta stock. It is expected oauso « his faUén lnto the
they make one feel it. (hat toe construction of the railroad no sign of liquor.

This afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, Mas- thru Cuba will be completed before ^ he fiad *05 in his possession,
cagni will give an orchestral and cho- next December.____________ _ h)g 'exposure was not from necessity.
ral concert, in which his splendid band, I The body is lying at the Town Hall here,the largest that has yet visited To- Appreciation of Dickens. 1 fating the arrival of Coroner Gunn,
ronto. will be heard in a number of Mr. E. S. Williamson of thls city delight- . is^out of town. Since Patterson
his masterpieces, notably his '^Lymn (|ls t|™sntrat«i [«tm, "An Drenhiig With was placed on trial he t» thougU to
to the Sun,’ from Iris, hich ha^ CF^" j lMck^ns,” in tli<i Conservatory of Music, have become somewhat demented, 
ated a great furore, and hie i^orla- College-street. The hall w.*ls crowded with: 
famed intermezzo from . “Cavàlleria l .-m ipp-redatlve audience, anti from time 
Rusticana ” j to' time during the evening the applause!

In the evening, his two operas, “Za- heartfelt and frequent. Mr William- ! Halifax, N. S., Oct. 2D.-James Nick- netto' and "cagvalleria,” wil! W V™-  ̂' erson, a young man belonging to 
duced. "Zanetto" is a. charmln# one- ■ |g Uo 'mJstak.lng his meaning, be slys wbnt Clarke's Harbor, wm a«c,d«nta“y 
act opera, for two voices, soprano and ; he wants to say and it illumines the sub- dead to-day near that place. « 
mezzo to be sung by Elena CapéBi and ject matter of his talk. j out duck-shooting, and his body was
T-e-enio Mantelli. It is a delightful Unlike most Dickens lecture», Mr. Wil- found near the edge of a. lake with a 
HttfJ love scene in which Zanetto, bid- Uiamson never bores his auditors rtth long 
little love scene, ui SvIvl_ ™,,s , ex lracta from the works of the master, anil
ding farewell to his love, go-» . b(g 3troug convictions that Dickens is "The
away, not singing his adieu till near,> Master" to him has an 'mpelling inliaence
out of sight- and then to the slightest ; „poa his heareri. For the time they see „ „„„ h„_ re.
accompaniment that seems to come il3 he sees, they unicrstand as lie under- Karma, Oct. 29.—News nas oeeji 
from Ms own lute. For "Cavalleria" it hands; they love their common Idol better , ed o£ the death of Leo Hurditch, from MS own mro. v f having Seen him, thru Mr. Williamson's 1 c®lvea OL
is promised that the setting wn : spectacle*: It would, therefore, he Impos- 18 years
quite beautiful. stole to report the lecture with justice, to assist in the harvest.

! either to lecturer or subject, and not alone . . ne to fee(j horses, and tossedI a p£hffork toto toed mowhjang
Madrid, Oct. 29.-A part of toe 8^-!jn^toe^ext^^h^lecture:^t wben^ti ^kJp,e?ced his face he-

«on at Valencia, mutinied to-day and tires are Al, and tho the writer has hear^ tween the eye and njoee- He did not 
i«nr(iv for the renublic and seen many Dickens lectures, ne saw se<-m to mind rt at the time, but died 

began to cheer lo“dly ,nd in Mr. Williamson's collection lust night thlPee d,3.y9 later. Meanwhile, it is
The offenders were arrested ana nogg a |r( nev. cucg than ne heliwed existed. , - the doctor treated him for ty- 
tor their off.no* j AsjUdro their phoid fever. __

^meetor^ay«»ag?, ‘aVhcnce “tTc Z" DROPPED DEAD IN LOAN OFFICE.

had in thi-m alone a delightful treat, j ~~~ _
Mr Williamson's closing paragraph, refer- Chatham, Oct. 29.—Death came sud-. 
ring to the dark days when The imimirtal denly this afternoon to David Hyatt, ; to fall, 
mill ate of Gad's Hall was stricken, was aged jg a retired farmer of Dover. He ttfict. 
probably his best, and brought the recol- dropped dead In the office of the Chat- u*e.

! ^fminds of eth«e whoUd'the°c5lw7. o°t, ham Loan & Savings Company. He had j children.
tho time with bated breath from one day —■ >■■■■■■■■■■ ■ » ___ ^

! to another until the end came. At the close __ :_______ _______________________________ _
• of the lecture, Mr. Wllliam^oa showf^l to .
i those who remained for a look, the first . « n /V
j gold watch ever owned by Dickens, and raft Z3 j
: which only recently came into his posses- B ■ I

104

TO. CAN.— 
King and 

hiric-lighted; 
kd en sui’e; 
j a. Grabaoi,

f
Bird DoctorsEd. Layson, Little 

Giant, Pennant, Dottle, Shute, Prism aud 
Pathos also ran.

Fourth rave, 6 furlongs—-Erema, DO (Lou- 
dr-n), 2 to 1, 1; Croix d’Or. 107 (Faunt le- 
royi. 6 to 1, 2; Happy Chappy, 97 (Bride 
well), 15 to 1, 3. Time 3.13^ Velma 
Mark. Lass of Langdon, Delagoa. Dr 
hclnirff. Kindred and Mavgie Davis also 
rau.

Mention symptoms, regular food and 
all particulars, enclose stamp and we 
will promptly give advice free. For 
25c wo will forward suitable meov 
cine. Follow directions on COT- 
TAM SEED and you’re not likely 
to need advice or medicine.

;ary sur- 
allst In dla- SIIOT DICK SHOOTING.

141.

t RT COL- 
f-sireet, To-
I night. Ses-
nr Main 86L

(90)«ftb we. 1 mik-.-Margl,, Felix. 102 (J. 
t, -,:1' to 5. 1 ; Hanflsplnner. 90 (W 
K aidd) 8 to 5. 2; Four I .-.if ('.. 102 (Head), 

vi ’ , Tlme 1.40V> The Advocate.
Flnotole, Blue Mint and Lunar also ran.

•Sixth raee. 1 3-1P, mile*-Erne. 100 (W.l!- 
, o 5,t,0.,2' .beenja, as (Bridewell), 5 to 
1. 2jHUndoea.B"5' 107 Walsh), 11 to 5. 
V ki me -;9-c T.viTho, Kingstelle, Leflare. 
Lichln and Oudenard also ssassss^si

part of his neck torn away.

DOCTOR’S FATAL MISTAKE.I WITHOUT 
L, writing; 
e ran - White*

Sections A and B.
! MvCaui players were Charlie Jones, Rob.
! Haves Month; Worthington, Fred Ibbot- 

son Jack Dowson, Harris Traey, James 
I Jaekm-an. Charlie Henry. Sain I'earlmau.

___  — ' Jack Dowson
Curling CInb was held f0r McCaul, "made an excellent back.

The Toronto team to play against Lon- 
Intermedlates and Wellesley juniors 

at the practice to-night.

Ryan Engineered a Coup.

™ \Vorih'Ct’ r'ï^^e^'hh' “6| ''''^i
ÎL ° th î?"daï; khe showftl marvelous 
speed, covering the six furlongs In 1 13 3-5 
,‘hne by,a Jeng-tli and a half from
the Ught-weighicd 2-year-old Jackful. T.
2i.?îîn en,^,ncered a coup ,u the first race 
with his gelding Flyer, taking 
out of the ring than has been won on any 
o-her horse on the Chicago tracks this 
year, excepting the American D'*rlw. Fiver 
opened at 15's, and was hacked down to (1 
to a. 1'he Ryau combination laid all the 
Pooka would take on the horse, and were 
«M! backing him at post-time. Fly< r got 
away fourth, kept close up until entering 
the stretch, where be went to the front 
and galloped home

old, who went to Mathers,
ACTORS. He

health Wbeen complaining off poor ,
some time, and Coroner Bray attribut 
5 death to heart failure. He waa • 
widower.

Ladles' Ofllcers.Und con-
Ljietv Beach.

SOLDIERS FLOGGED.QueliPC v,
OuAboc Oct. 29.—The nnjiual meeting of Artbur Deas. Willie Flick.tJUtdl . /'....lu» r'liiH tvr«! hPld ifo/'oi.l 1 >i a rl rv n n oxnfOïD'hcc 1/0*11 es

in Monin college Hall on Monday morn- 
L Get 27 When the following officers 

were elected for the ensuing year: Hon.

^s^^rotory ^Misa Hope:. tro=,
M’ss T>rrtrlic. committee, Mrs. x.
Jfiss Breakey. Miss Scott, • Miss Casault 
and Miss Marsh.

SPANISH

FtOR—CAR- 
and sawing, 
. Perry, St.

don
will be chosen at toe practice to-nigut. 
The teams will play a practice game on 
Fridav morning at 6 o'clock. Joyce, 11 last 
year's junior, is fast and a goqd punter. 
The Toronto team to meet London on -Sat
urday will be the best that has ever repre
sented the Kosedale aggregation. Their
wing line Is aggressive anil hard as nails. 

Not Mnile B> a Trust. The husky London intermediates strike
, . , , K, v n,., on —Orville here Satuniay to play Toronto at Rosedale.

Plnttoburg. P ).. Oft. -J. . . as there arc not senior games, there
Kimpton, aged sixty, a farmer living a huge attendance. As the
nn- Malome, who has always been wm be a hard one. the Torontos
violent in his denunciations of at Rosedale to-night. Billy Christ-
"-rusts." hits made himself a coffin . |lms gob Boyce, Stormont. Ralph Stiat- 
In whTcb be hopes to rest when he dies, j ton 'wto strengthen ^ ton.-tos^Cbnst 
He has painted it red, white anl ii.as ftnd King Clanev and east.rn critics 
blue, and on eewh side there is painted a| tbc best half in the Quo
in big black letters this sentence: £f$fon.
' This coffin was made by no damned 
trust."

WHILE PRAYING,DIEDmore money
LaÇay off 

nerur this city.
BellevlUe. Oct. 29.—W.

R onge st.. 
and joincf

hy attended

Frankford, a village 
dropped dead In church oh Sunday last 

at his devotions and was seen 
When picked up life was sx- 

Death resulted from heart fatl- 
He leaves a widow and three

He was

The NervesES. in front, with. Olivolo 
6fcond. Jockey Coburn had the monnt on 
fonr winner» to-day. 
eool; track fast.

First

GE L1CEN- 
J. Reeves, \> carhcr clear and 

Summaries :
race, 5 furlongs—Flyer. 307% ^Co- 

barn), 6 to 5, 1: Olivolo. 105 (Hoar). 6 to 3, 
2: Jove, 308 (Otlsi. 35 to 3. 3. Time 1.03 3-5. 
Angelo, Marlin, Sidney Sabbath, Double O., 
Harry Jacobs and Cracko also ran.

Second race. 71* furlongs- Cougar, 
(Coburn-. 5 to 1, 3: Alee, 106 (Pierratt), 14 
1° Ô. The Caxton. 1C8 (Robbins), 5 to 2, 
J; Time 1.35. Whiten, I. Samuelson, Vcs- 
H®, North Pole and I'rue also ran.

Third race, 714 furlongs— Chas. Thompson, 
100 (Buchanan 1. 11 to 10, 1; Glen Rice, 85 
(RobinsI. 13 to 5, 2; David S.. 108 (W.
Hicks), ?/* to 1, 3. rrimo 1.35 1-5. Silurian, 
Clanst-s, Evelyn Byrd and Wilton also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Elsie L., 116 (Co
burn), 33 to 2 1: Jack ful, 93 (Pierratt). 15 
to 3, 2: Andes, 105 (Otis). 6 to 3. 3. Time 
1.12 3-5. Fake. Sarah Maxim, Marv Me- 
Caffcrty and Dueii^t also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 50 yards—The Con
queror II.. 103 (Coburn), 5 to 1, It Waswlft, 
112 (Domicile 1. 16 to 5, 2: Pink Coat, 103 
(Davis). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Ethelyne 
find Nitrate also ran.

Sixth race, 1(4 miles—Hayward Uuntcr, 
IT (Graham), 8 to 1. 1; Wing Dance, 100 
(Baitlate). &'■, to 1, 2; Vlucitor, 109 (to 
burn), 15 to Î, 3. Time 2.07 2-5. Edith Q., 
Blessed Damozel and Domadge also ran.

1 control the most important 
9 functions of the human sys- 
$ tem. Among the symptoms of 

xhaustion are ‘ ‘Brain

wit* Ied
iMARRIAGB
i Eveuisg». nervouse .

Fag,” Mental Depression, ir
ritability, Insomnia, Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Headache, 
Flushed Face, Cold* Hands 
and Feet.

■ 116 i
n ?S??iiv take a special Interest In his “w" Cl b tirif SaintsP.. But he is in error 
n his facts. None of ihe Broaflvlews is 

n senior according to tbc
and all. a re propertv qualified ,o 

leogne. intertucdintc scries. The pro-
will be decided by the Executive of 

î^. league In the regular way, but Mr 
VI',-ivdeVs erroneous statement that the 
5 ari. ws have broken the rules requires 
} r, ~ii,tc cohtra.:liction. If the charge U 
IbTr'the jntramediate Broad views but- 
1 lt I All Saints' in Saturdays game, w< 

! cul'tv but we deny rlnylng any pica-, S’11',- t, riass All Saints' have a 
'"ortert'right to enter a protest whenever 

f „n raise the deposit, hut they havr 
t'to .is ’to Sake assertions thru the press m lght to mnke( i]<?<iis1on Q( thr pm,„.

!.. Summerhayes, secrotary

Additional Fast I.C.R. Exprès*.
i Montreal, Oct. 29.—John M. Lyons,
' general passenger agent of the Inter- j 
colonial Railway, stated here to-day 
that the outlook was bright for an ad- ; 
ditional fast train on the Intercolonial 
Railway next season between Montreal 
and Halifax. This express will most 

-likely leave Montreal in tie evening, 
stopping at only a few places, and | 

I reaching Halifax in 22 hours. " ' 
flyer will be, of course, in addition to 
the present Maritime express.

It your children moan unit are restless 
dirrlnc sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance picking 
ot the nose, etc., you may depend upon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at once 
believing the little sufferers.

Five balks were allowed 1n the National 
i mcue last season, one on each of the fob 
lo ving pitchers : McGInnltv Murphy,
Mntthewson, Dugglehy ami Philllppl.

JSON. BAB- 
Fubllc, rules of the

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and poaitlv* eure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. Inyarlcoce.c-It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes clroulatlon, stops P*1?® 
also all drains thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the psrtsandre- s m„ lo,« ^we4 ti s!rictar,lt absorbs the Stricture ttasue stop, smarting -ensatlo. 
nervousness weakness, backache, etc., while In all proetatlo troubla* It Is the treat- 
motop«axcatianoa. So positive em I that my treatment will cure you, you can

IRON-OXBarrister.
24 Victoria 

nnd 5 per 
i-lente. Main '

A PIPEFUL OFf
PAY WHEN CURED

bèenUestiTblished10’'Tltis ^3tuld,conVlnce0youDthat ï^have ce°fideViceJn m^toîrow^Metood 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It make, no difference who 
has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Pe'*°"8'l/„,I,ll

placed me as the foremost specialist of the eountry. 'of home treatment for 
write for blank for blank JT/mcIne» f or Canadian patients shipped
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. AH. wrens Id Nothing aent C. O. D. 
from Vtindaor. Can- All duty and P;^ AV,„ COR. WILCOX ST.
DR. GOLDBERG, «°8 woopwa5xtroit: mich.

TABLETS ThisC’..[;u, solicl
9 git^bcc 

...st, corner 
,-y to loan. “AMBER” act as atonic

increasing nerve energy and 
force; they also supply 
ishment to the nervous system.

Fifty Tablets 
For 25 Cents

STERS. so
cle B.iildlng.

in advr nce
( toir.mM «*<?. r.
Broadt

PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO 

Will burn 7s minutes, Test it.
nour-

F-B.G.2383 Ïk & MILLEB, 
huk of Coro* 
pney loaned*

Sport'no: Notea.
nnd Jack O’Brien meet for 

nr Chicago ro-nlzht.
I

Tommy Rynn 
n six round bbnt

'in?'thvVÆngo W',CtixCronnd bon. 
R'Va, xm Broad at ChkMgo on Friday night.

Guu Club will shoot

To-Daj *» Raring Card.
Worth entrivs: First rave, 51/» furlongs - 

Computation, iiro<»kston. Fort Wayne. An 
Revoir 113, Dodono. On* Bessie. Angelo,1 
Leash, Sarah Maxim 31J.

Second nice, % mile—Count "Km Ouf. J Hu
bert 110, 1. Samuelsou, Serpent, Herod!nde.

Save the tags—they arc valuable. Holloway’» Corn Cure is a specific for the 
and warts. We haveBuddv removal of ccrrn» 

never heard of it» Calling to remove even 
the worst kind.

1'
Ua D 1st right
itlon of Dr. 
-ment,Lt lhadge»

wltil 
The Rosedale
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OCTOBRE 30 1302 BTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 "^nrr—■

“El East Value-inBUSY Dlï fil THE ïlilMll rKING EDWARD'S MESSENGER.by the dty of Toronto within the limite
of the city of Toronto. * It is not in ----------
the public interest or in the Interest of Oliver A. Borthwick Arrive» 1- 
the farmer who raises the cattle, or in Slew 1 orlc Willi H ■ em»m*c. 
the interest of the coneumer who buys New yorkj oct. 28.—Small In stature and 
the meat, that the control of the cattle |dreMlfd |n » plaid suit of English cut, » 
market should pass into private hands, young man less than 30 years old walked

down the gang plank after the Kaiser Wil
helm der Grosse was berthed yesterday 

The street comimtssiomer of one of aDd left the pier without the formalities of 
the -world’s big cities has been mak
ing bacteriological examinations of 
thorafares in different sections of the 
metropolis, and, bho his investigations 
are not yet complete, he feels war
ranted in believing that large num
bers of disease germs exist in the at-

The Toronto World. T. EATQfi! C°±__
Interesting Bargain News j

, j- Wv make a sjx vicli.v or maim (act nviiSi 
j Î v. ry Imudfioinc jpol durable Milt < ”
! O:; Friday we will sël.L Inili-ifjor .jathpr

I Sait Ox en, handsomely finish al, \-3
f v ........................................................ i. I v

I : A big si o k ui ti *•;: I ( • w 
'Cases will have to be
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Suit Oases”No. 83 YONGB-STREKT, TORONTO. 
Daily World, la advance, *3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephone. : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates Agent, 10 

West King-street. Teiepnone 884.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, L.v.

i.l

Board of Control Frowns Udot a Ri- 

quest for an Additional $5000 
for Scavenging. TDISEASE GERMS IN CITY STREETS.

' It’s the backing we give our store news that in
spires confidence in this store. That is why our daily j 
announcements always cnrrv so much weight. We fnifil 
every promise we make. Goods and prices are described 
accurately. We tell vou plainly what to expect and 
when you come vou find things exactly ds we said. 
Even then our responsibility doesn’t cease. The goods 
bought must give satisfaction or money will be refunded. 
That is whv this Fridav Bargain news for to-morrow 
will make interesting reading. Scores of gainful shop
ping chances are suggested in these prices:

FInspection.
He was Oliver A. Borthwick, a special TO STOP FALSE FIRE ALARMS GTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at the following 
news stands :

hkic Leather Srlt
. t dut-rd ( ii i>jf,

't ir; y h tv - brass in k a:d dot. 
«1 ii'f poc-kf t in t over, vitli strap* iifj 
stitched leather, handle, a good sens'uu 

i and dm able F.?is*t Suit Case, regular i>rjCe 
Ii -o $7. Friday, according to .4 ,

s* ;r. r.t . t ....... ........................ >iW

messenger from King Edward VII., bearing 
documents of Importance sent either to 
President Roosevelt or to the British Em 
bassy at Washington.

To the customs officials, to whom he was 
obliged to disclose ills Identity, he stated 
only that his mission was one of great im
portance, and produced the precious parch 
ment which, in language savoring of the 
past proclaimed him the King’s messengei 
or courier, and stated th it he must not be 
detained when In the land of a friendly 

The document bore the signature

perf
Reward Will Be Offered—

Island Ferry Service—Many 
Municipal Matters.

Windsor Hotel...............................Montreal
8t. Lawrence Hall....................... MBuffa?o
Peacock & Jones............... -NV V ’ 1. MichWolverine New, Co............ Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel..............•••••■ ,Ne,?hJ"L
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st..Chlcae 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st . • Rocheirt 
John McDonald............... W nn peg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh....... - Winnipeg. Mn.
McKay * Southon.. N.Westminster, B.J-. 
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John. N.B.
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mosphgre of the streets.

One point thus far established is 
the fact that air taken at or near 
the curb level is much more heavily 
laden with microbes than that taken 

i at a level of six feet or more above 
the sidewalk. This is accepted as

1(100 Students' iii -.ry Walking S!i; ks, on
rcg. r»0c valvei. for ..............................• Cu

’ l>nn*t misF^v_flii9 golden opportunity *© 
si-on re thi' best Milt '-ns-' cm the market 

.’ at such :: liîg reduction in prices.

The request o-f the City Engineer for an 
additional appropriation for scavenging 
rather surprised the Board of Control Wed
nesday afternoon, and they delayed sanc
tioning the amount until some information 
is forthcoming as to the manner in which 
the appropriation has been spent. Con
troller Crane said the city was spending 
far too much for scavenging, and it was 
time to stop such extravagance. It was 
thought that as this had beçp a very light 
season for the street watering department 
a sufficient sum for scavenging needs could 
be transferred from the amount set aside 
for -street watering. The Engineer was 
summoned, and asked to render a "statement 
as to bow much money the department has 
on hand from the various appropriations. 
He said there was no immediate use for 
the $5000, but it would be wanted before 
the end of the year.

Controller Would Chop Them.
Owing to the refusal of the Electric Light 

Company and the Telephone Com
pany to remove certain poles, the Engi
neer reported that on some streets the

A
spui
Co

of the King and the seal of the Lord Cham 
berlaln of the King’s household. Had care
ful selection been mode, a more unobtru
sive messenger in appearance could not 
have been found.

In jhis home country the young man is
«rlgln, and the deduction may also be

! made that the taller the adult the —who was created a baronet in 18S7.
likelv Is he to escape Infection and raised to the pfcurege as a Baronln UKeiy IS ne LU e , iy>5—Lord GJeatsk Is Che proprietor of The

from atmospheric germs. A six-rooter j^on(jon Morning Post, and one of the or-
head in the higher and ganizlng chiefs of the Conservative t*tty. neaci in s Tbe voung mau i8 the only son and is heir

to his father's estate and title.
Mr. Borthwick has a sister, Lilias, who Is 

Countess Bathurst, the wife of Lord Bath- 
uret.

EÂS ü & CO., A
MEN TO THE FRONT. sutYOUNG

Perhaps one thing more than any th«
. ^ _ .. explaining the peculiar susceptibility

other has contributed to the rapid m- chudrea . tt> dlseBSes of zymotic 
and commercial development

lngCor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.
Bldiustrial

of the United States, and that one 
thing has <been that our cousins to the 
south of the line have been in the 
habit of giving their young men a 
chance. Over there, once men display 
particular talent they are 
(back because of lack of years, and the 
result is that In the republic we And 

still under thirty occupying poei- 
By this

sss
and
grea
ownt

Imore

Hacarries his Cambric and Percale Shirts, regular 75c and 1.00, for 39c. 
Silk and Satin Neckwear, regular 12ic to 35c, for 5c.
Soft Madras Shirts, regular 1.00 each, for 43c.
Leather Bolts, sizes 32 and 31, regular 25c each, for J5c. 
Silver Wallaby Fur Coats, regular 15.00, for $12-50. 
Tweed and Worsted Suits, regular 10,00, for $6-99.
15.00 and 16 00 Rain Coats, odd sizes only, for $8.95. 
All-Wool Tweed Overcoats, regular 10.00, for $7.50.
3.00 and 3.50 Worsted Trousers, sizes 32 to 42, for $|. 99- 
Heavy Lace Boots, our 2 00 line, for $1.50- 
K.angaroo Driving Gloves, regular 1.50, for 500- 
Three Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, regular 15c, for 25C. 
Blue Cloth Caps, regular 35c each, for 250- 
Heavy Plain Rubbers, special per pair at 50c* x 
A 4.00 Waterproof Trunk, size 34 in., for $2-99- 
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, regular 5.00 each, tor $3.75- 
Boys’ Norway Reefers, regular 2.75 to 3.50, for $1.98.

of atmosphere, whereas In ci! pure** strata,
the diminutive individual must per
force breathe a more
Here is another instance of the ad
vantage which stature gives the big 
man over the little. And It is clear

A11 _ . , i_ that streets are not healthful play
selves of genius while that gen us ! flg ohildren.
still backed up by the vim and energy * ^ ^ been moTeoveT_ deducted
of youth. I that the character of street traffic de-

The home Britishers and we ^ ^^ermines the condition of the atmos- dlgaolute women to 
Canada have been wont to pursue a • w_vv alow-moving , . , , 2,, construction of sidewalks la being delayed,roore conservative course. We have phere above HeaVy’ 3,! “ ‘ * ; 'against keepers of houses of Ul-fame He ,old to take whatever steps' he
mOTe wagons loosen the gorm-laden nlth { receiVed a serious blow to-day by the considered advisable, “if I was tbe Engi-
considered long experience a sme qua the pavement, but it takes the ; Recorder, Judge Weir, pronouncing near I would simply chop them down,”

,b*. L, w »»,>«■ yÿ*«s-a “ las-..r.4b,.«r: ssurn." s.
cast upon the air currents. the social evil In a manner necessary , one proposed would have nearly 50 steps,

to make a nation. Another conclusion arrived at is to the welfare of the city, and he and would be a bail proposition for a wo-
The departure of the directors of . . - - • aflrvhnlt- , thought that it would be a good idea man with a baby carriage,the Metropolitan Bank In appointing that 1>urer aJr is found m thf I to employ women detectives, whose Can’, Have the Crease

* , . .... . h, paved and frequently cleaned residen- business it would be to obtain- evl- The Dovercourt Cricket Club asked the
a talented young financier stl«i in nis thorofares than in the poorer : der.ee against suspected disorderly board to provide funds to enable the Park
twenties to the general managership hv the pn- ! houses in a legltlmnte manner. An- Commlsaioner to lay a cricket crease In. (t t n.1, a departure that, ! P*rts of the city ,nl,HtoitPd bX th<? j other mode of procedure woirld be to Dovercourt Park. To the surprise of Con-
of that institution is a p- called lower classes. have a constable establish himself as McMurrlcb, the Mayor sought Infor-
lt is hoped, will mark a new era m The lmporL%nt ]e6aon to be learned a boarder, and so take note of what “ £ g* uTbf
Canada. The particular group of cap- tihe Investigation, so far as it was going on around him, without tak- waa rather a nervy one, and that it Jould
italists with which Mr. Baillie has; . riarried out is that our nF part^in commission of the not on any account be compiled with.

vears and is still asso- ^ been oarr. ’ ! crime. The code speclaly provide® Tbe board endorsed the recommendation
been for some yea. , ; municipal authorities have a para- that any one aiding In or abetting a of the Works Committee that the city con-
ciatefd, has been perhaps alone in this , dut to perfo-nn in seeing that crime is equally guilty. tribute |200 towards the $000 it is pro-
country in pursuing the policy ofgiv- j our ^ streets arP we„ paved and PHc»AT„Pr Greenwood-nvenue
ing young men heavy poets, and v.-ell cleaned. The welfare of the com. oIAltlYltNl WAS PREMATURE. Order In Council for $2.
is, no doubt, greatly awing to this j munJty demands that the filth-collect- Mr Dr den Not Read to p,,,,,,, SottÇftor Caswell produced an impor-
policy that this group has been so , jng bl(K.k paVemroits be done away Aid to Dead, Ment Industry. the Attorney-General's DepTrtment^tiVas
successful in its operations. with and that ouor streets be fre- --------- an order-Jn-councll remitting a tine of

No doubt, the policy of advancing flushed- and it is also sug- Tbe World Interviewed Hon. John Dry-j which was Imposed by Acting Magistrate
’ nf abdlitv to Important qUently fiUBhed’ and 11 ls ^ISO sug flen MlnlBter o( Agrieulture, on Wednes- °». •>»“«« Bussell. June 30 last, for

young men ot am ty t p gested that the dust on our thorofares , , allowing horses to run at large, It appear-
positions will henceforth make head- . treated is to resist the , y connection with the proposition that lng from the papers that the evidence as
wav in Canadian financial and indus- be V , ,, tbe government guaranteed #200,000 bonds to the ownership of the horses was defec-
way in canacua n tendency of traffic to disseminate it. 0f the New Union stock lards for the ! tiTe- 11,6 case created considerable Inter
trial circles. This latter object has been attained cvlablishinent of an abattoir at Toront- e»t at the time Mr. Gibbs Imposed tbe fine.

Junction. Mr. Dryden thought that the1 l*16 Mayor thought It should be remlt-
announcement that such a proposai had Jted*
been suggested should not have been made i To Stop FaUe A lo rn
pubik- at this early date. He also w is not | False fire alarms have become so nnmer- 
dlspcsed to express an opinion as to wh. ous of late that the Fire and Light Com- 

THF vfw (IHVF1UT -HAVAC-wn th“ ,the ««'crament would grant the com-1 mittee yesterday afternoon derided to offer 
THE NF.W GENERAL MANAGER. pany’a request or not. a reward of $10 for Information which
The World hereby offers Its congratu- ’T can tell you one thing however, and would lead to conviction of any person ot 

that America is inhabited by a rather j lattons to the directors of The Metro- Mr^Iuy^em^rihat a^Jarge abatte I «• and who Sre 8111 lty of causing {he
barbarous portion of the human race, j politan Bank upon the appointment of stock yards’ at Toronto Junction will bo I *7-he committee was wslt.rt nnon (,,. n 
His artistic soul must have been in- Mr. F. w. Baillie as general manager 3 Sf&to demand'alaroe® ro’ncen ! T1?™ ■^'^ntlng Aiexandc? stroet ,^T-
censed by the treatment he received of that institution. Mr. Baillie is a t rated cattle market and the function Is nU cat I on of H?‘n 1 e ^ "h 1"a ‘ “ '(, h° ,tbe ap"
on first landing in New York. He was ■ typtcai young Canadian business man. ftÿ* ‘SrTSm “e 5»‘
not long on shore when he found him- and has had a very wide experience, some day.” „.m üîV-’ 8 U 1 „ meantime both aides

hud I He is active, capable, courageous, and S t“'i»S2S SSt '”"<*• °pp0rtunlty to 8dd to thelr

We predict that he country also to have a centralized market ;
surround hlmsei, with a strong j‘XrZSlll tita^Ve* t“L»0Stedt'* Ymîd! 

staff, and that The Metropolitan Bank s« heme waa a good one, Inasmuch a» it
! carried out his Idea of a concentrated mar-
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MontrealMethods of Police of

Scored By Judge Weir.
'means Po
j UR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSBH0 
j COMPLEXION WAFERS AMD. 

FOILD’S ARSKNIC SOAP are the) 
moit wonderful preparations la1 

f the world for the complexion.1 
f They remove PIMPLES. F RECK-! 
t LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH, SAL.1
> LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI- 
' NESS end ell other feelel ea.
( bodily blemlahea. These prepere.
J tlona brighten end henetlfy tke 
J complexion aa no other remedial 
J on earth can.
> Wafers per box BOo and |1 • « 
j large boxes Bn.OO , soap, (We. Ad- 
j dress all mall orders to H. 1, 
f FOL'LD, 20 Glen Road, Toroate. "
( LYMAN BROS CO., Wholeeale> Agents, 71 Front St. Bast.
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tea IMontreal, Oct. 29—The question of 

the police enlisting the services of
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]For Women
Ov

Black Cashmere Hose, regular 35c, for 22c.
A dollar Kid Glove, Friday for 59c.
A 2.00 Taffeta Umbrella, for $1.00- 
Fancy Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular 20c, for IOC- 
10c and 15c Leather Belts, Friday for 8C- 
Alaska Sable Neck Scarf, regular 8.50, for $5-93. 
Astrachan Caperine, regular 5.00, for $2 99.
35c Fancy Waist Silk for 27c*
A 35c Summer Wash Silk for 17c.
Our 3.25 Black Taffeta Silk Waist for $2.50- 
9.50 and 11.00 Tailor-made Suits for $5 00- 
Wool Vests and Drawers, regular 50c to 65c, for 39c. 
F/annelette Night Gowns, regular 58c, for 39c. 
Flannelette Drawers, special Friday at 22c.
2.00 and 2-60 Heavy Walking Boots for $| 50- 
10c bottle of Bootiene Shoe Polish for 5C*
1.00 to 1.35 Sterling Silver Watch Chains for 79c.
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Signor Mascagni will scarcely i the streets with a preparation of tar 
flattering ; or petroleum.

Indeed,

POOR SIGNOR MASCAGNI.
Q

Poor
carry back to Italy -a very 
Impression of this continent, 
be must have already been convinced

nil
shl
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New Offices Opened in 
Muskoka District.
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Telephone communication can now be 
had with :
Graven hurst—» Rate from Toronto, 50c. 
Severn Bridge—Rate from Toronto, 45c.

Bracebridge will be opened within ten 
days. Rate from Toronto, 55c;

ion.difficulty because heself in
brought with him a company of mu- yet conservative.

had violât- i-xvill

eyLaJbor Men’s Grievance.
Complaint wae received from the Toronto 

District Labor Connell to the effect that • 
the Toronto Fire Department is getting Its 
horseshoeing, harness-ma king and wagon 
and hose repairing done at shops decidedly 
unfair to organized labor. The Chief was 
asked to report upon this.

The resignations of Fireman W. Hardy 
and Driver E. Hill were accepted. The 
funeral expenses of the late fireman. D. J. 
Nolan, who died as a result of injuries re
ceived at a fire, will be borne oy the city. 

Ferry Boat B.elt Line.
The Ferry Company to anxious to estab

lish a belt line route on the Island service,
cine and proprietary remedies. These to utilize the excellent and costly but there are difficulties in the way. The 
ooir,n,D î g bridge at York-etreet, which is nearer niatter was up before the Island Committee
samples are, as everyone knows, fre- the depot> and more convenient for the ïlîsterd®y a,temoon, and while It was bring 
quently left upon door-steps and within passenger traffic? By erecting new ™porl (rom Erlgln.e<‘f,. Ru“f on
the reach of children lacking discretion, wharves at York-street, the traffic can of Control1 Mr* bS «Mmo. « ,®°?£d 
who may, and often do-, do themselves easily be changed from Yonge-street cost of and fnc’llltles for making a direct 
serious Injury thru swallowing the con- to York, and the street cars could take channel, extending from Hanlan'a Point 
tents of the packages or bottles, which the passengers in close proximity to to Centre Island, was that to construct 
taken in other than the prescribed the boats. Yonge-street wharves could ®ueh a channel 200 feet wide and 10 feet 
doses, may be seriously injurious. There ^ leased for freight boats and other de?P hplo'T zpro level of the lake would re- 
is scarcely a day in which a sample of n _ whv cannot some of our quiru the excavation of 130,000 cubic yardssome kind is not left at the doors Of ÎL ot material, at an approxl(nate cost of $12,-
homes in Syracuse, and many accidents Jim ?r«fflc *11 000 t0 *15’000- n "uuld take the city sand
have occurred in connection with their f™mPi^bKfï tZ° ye?™’ w?rkln” *tpadlly.

Many cities have special ordin- \er*ed ov®[ thp York-etreet Bridge. from A,,rU to November each year, to carry 
ances governing the house to house die : And thus the ratepayers would receive out this work.
tribution of anything th it is for sale or! some beneflt for the many thousands rhp,,1'pp<"!1 T88 Tefprrert (0 ,hp Island intended to OTomote S iT , of dollars spent for this bridge. Commuée to be considered at next meet-
intended to promote «vues, and It is a “Tnvint# ” 'In the meantime the committee had
wise provision, for, altho many of Such mvicta. . re.ferred the whole matter to a sub-commit-
preparations mtay be harmless and even . ™consdstlng of Aid. Curry. Ward and
beneficial when properly used, they may A, reai * Burns, who will submit a comprehensive
easily do harm If they fall, as they so To-nlgiht in Knox Church, C. N. plan.
often do, Into the wrong hands. ' Howard of Rochester, who is known j Pumping Station to Be Closed

| os “the man who closed half the sa- In the spring ilarchment & Co. contract 
loons in Rochester," will give ope of ed to carry street sweepings to the island 
hie vigorous addresses in the interest : f”r Ailing, but the Engineer reports that 
of temperance. He is here under the :“py °ave not fulfilled their contract, so 

W C T.U , I *lty Solicitor will be Instructed to 
* take the necessary legal measures.

Trade Commissioner to South Africa, - and press rtotices -das® him amongst Turner's baths*“which*^ims^out lna6pH>°/' 
made the folllowlng statement regard- thp foremost orators of the day—a the Toronto l orry Company asked that à

,____ „ ,, ___- - man fearless in Ms denunciations and clause lie inserted allowing compensation
lng the prospects for Canadian goods falr in hlj. arguments_fiery, epigram- tor buildings when the term of lease ends.
out there : "I feel confident that we mntlc, powerful. The Topeka, Kansas, T^, . "'J,11J1 h 'f: .
shall do a big business with you, par- Daily Capitol says: “He has a per- wSi c&down on Cnrdfr
ticularly now that a direct line of steam-, Rr>na.lity that electrifies the audience chief Thompson of the tire brigade rè- 
ships will be running next month. Food as soon as he speaks.H . perted on tbe advisability of having per

w . products of many descriptions will take ------------------------------ manent firemen at the Island and was
we see by The Globe of yesterday first place—flour, butter, cheese, frozen , . r , . favorable to It.

someth,L0nnTi0 fbVernment dWn* S d^pt^corn^Tetf ^ion^ i ^h, Oct. 29,-Rev. John Ingham 'tion^wfth’r'chem"!1
to do someth, 1 3re beins ^ked tongL ^km?^nd ham, sMmon 1ob: Hlndley MIA PAD., the weil-known J enghm after (he Curing down of the 
to do something, toward making Toronto ster, kippered herring, bloaters, domes-! Congreattonal dMne died this morn- waterworks.
the centre of the dead meat indusbrv tic Canadian sardines  ing after a lengthy iUness. He gave

. , u u y “P.psirips flip iir,p< T hflvp trivon vmi U,P his regular work in the pastorale , ,,We pointed out in this we cln beat the world at eJ^net fi>uv years ngo. when he removed tp ^ld a lengthy session Wednesday aiter-
Daner some tlmo aim can DeaL tne worm at caoinei org +h. itv noon, ami completed numerous avrunge-, ' ago that* the Quality ans. We are making a very fair organ _ ‘ cIt>.' ,Pe<5^®^2<^as ,born naar nnvuts us to the occupancy of space. M.
being erjual, the farmers of Ontario a.t £5. We can compete with the States x^s'* 1.S4-, a.iid was enu- h. Petersen & Co. wanted 10 or 12 whole-
wpre not getting as good a nrice for in Pian,os. stoves, heating apparatus, oated Gr^ryimax Schools of El sale stalls In the basement until next«Heir live cattle L ^2^ vfhiri“an Wn^Tyrie^

ers were getting in Chicago, altho To- rolling stock, rails.' and electric «.«-n.’ ! *«* ^dU^t1fe«°rkheat ^ tioTto‘'Skf*!! wîïdM te ron t “he
ronto was nearer the English market,1 That. is not the whole list, but it will ,«,., 1 _nlxersit>, where he re- sra|]H ,lt J10 „ntl| Aprll. either side to 
where a great deal of the deod , ffive Y°u a «mod idea of what we are ~plvpfl hls degree of Ph D. have the privilege of enncelllng the eon

.. , ulmi meat dojn„ •• tract for one or more stalls on a month's
goes, than Is Chicago. This being the! ------------------------------ --------------------------------------- notice.
case and Mr Ross bovine- I ..... ,. ... . IT IS DOUBTFUL Whether anything should be charged forcase, ana Mr. Koss having gore on Is Life Insurnnee Gambling? ______ -basket” room at the market puzzled the
record to the effect that it was the Rome people object to life ineutanee It Local Application» Alone Ever nl<iprmen. Acrordiiig to the agreement
intention of himself and his govern- on the ground that it is a form of Cored „ Cn.e of Cntarrh. ' UrilpuUted tha't m°OTket"fees shStm he
ment to do something for the develop- gambling on a large scale, a mere ven- 'lost remedies for the treatment of ea- ehrrge t. It was argued that the people 
men, of the dead meat trade in this tore depending on the chances of life ^wSerTwasl'l^^Trlwis^a^re^tc"! TnmVZel! eouid ^cha^ed^' "ro™
province, some kind of action is incum- ; und death. To prove the fallacious na-, .ipplioatione, nnrt many of them often give tnl.’* and this would not be a “tee." The
bent on the gentlemen In Queen’s Park ture of this argument we need simply ! temporary relief: but the reason none of matter was not disposed off.

to use an illustration. Suppose any tnom 0VPI* rea,,y cure chronic catarrh to
large number of people, say ten thous- i because catarrh to not a local disease, and 
and, join together to form a society for1 jf /T^-ninto-n^s r°d 8 mply by treati°ff the 

The papers of yesterday tell us that the purpose of protecting their families! Moreover the more snrirm- f^ n
the Union Stock Yards Company, who T'h^y proceed to establish t.Vrrh, like vatarrh. of the stomach and Many Hupny Returns

. .... 3 . .w w a fund which is to be augmented by catarrh of the bronchial tubes emnnt- nany Htippy Returns,a building ytards at Toronto June- annual subscriptions by each of the reached at all by local applications and C?D.tl?î!le^ George McMurrich was con-
tion, have asked the Ontario govern- members, and the management of this tbe fact that neglected catarrh of the’ hoad P#aUl!aJ 1 k ” 8 cc”'ea£'1f‘s on the Board
ment to guarantee .«200 000 of their fund they place in the hands of the ; very soon involves the bronchial tubes. ! 50th ^ear ve^enia^- h\ff
hotblri and with this money they w,U ^ ““ ^ iVl ^

clait yaTdS'an<1 eredt a flrSt" % tor fronto^’ornmon3 to!id 1 "to rroftirntro caîaîrh **, System muz, he Commlsrioner fhambero ha, re
class abattoir. ed for from the common fund. In short, : ele.tnsed from eatnrrhal prison hv an Inter l'irned from n trip tn Detroit and Cleve-

To our mind, this Is not quite ren- .1' .80, pry s exaf« y 'V '- very large ;„a] reme<ly which sets effectively upon the wllfre ,1P sn'y th® pnrks, but.
„ , . . , . quilt en family, each member of the family hav- I,lend and liver. paring the amount of money spent for

tiring tne dead meat Industry in Toronto, ing the interests of all at heurt. This, The snecess of a new catarrh remedy Park purposes in those rifle* with what is
The city of Toronto to-dav owns the in its simplest form. Is the character of smart’s ,'atarrh Tablets, is because it spPnf hp thinks this city is
best cattle market In Canada and con- a llfe inauranc'c company. Is there a : 'hives ont of the system through natural ! 8Vay “ ' want Bio: Hall

,, no con sugpIclon of anything approaching I channels the catarrhal poison, and the a Hal1’
trois it, and this new proposal Involves gambling or dishonesty In the compos!- '"neons lining of the nose, throat and ’«hp ’f Sîf.8 'Pt,Pr
the subsidizing by the government of tlon of an instltutiom such as we have SalnWVSSîîdl?, ^‘tee pTrifion Tn
a private company controlling a market described. Is It not rather the ,rittlng and gagging, because the eves". Al,fln Gardens, but maintaining neverthe-
outslde the city of Toronto By doing ïery p?sen'ce of e<,urty and. straiSht- s|ve secretion is not furnished from brnltliv !p6s, thnt *he city should own and control

- <loln6 forward common sense? Such an insti. blood a large eonventlon hall. A suggestion
this, two injustices would be inflicted, tution is the Imperial Life Assurance Stuart's Catar idets contain many of 1» made that such -a hall be built at one

First, the city of Toronto would lose Company of Canada, head office To- ! the same valv. antiseptics used In ccrkeT^nn v o* 1 ? forth c t-eelt ’ZF'ShU,
ronto. It exists for the benefit of i-sur spray, and Inhalers: but. Instead of bring Pt8y L'8màtn baîl^mnmî „,”,«

Its very motto Is: "First and Para-! aPP»e4 to the Inflamed membranes nf the able for roclrir merilngs rtomd foC a 
mount. Absolute Security to Policyhold- ''oap ”nd *5ro2t’ ,hpy. arp token into the p„r, *■,. t.uilding

stomach and thus reach the blood, the real r.io.i Tho r«™. Herescat and cause of the disease. „ __ ' hp> ,r"™e Hprp-
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are large, plea ( "'"f,Thompson of the fl.ro brigade has 

snnt tasting lozenges, composed of Hed rocoived a letter from President William
McDevltt of the Veterans Firenicn’s As- 
roeiatlon ef Philadelphia, thanking him for 
thp ronrtpsr anfl welcome rcceivod at the 
hands of Toronto cittoons 
visit, ait-d ^tat’D" flint 
qiiiriea at Niagara Falls. Buffalo and other 
pieces, when the veterans were nn their 
way home, they eon Id oulr speak in the 
warmest terme of Toronto hospitality. The

t\ tha
■ seq

Bri
elclans from Europe. He 
ed the alien labor laws of the United 
States, and the Musical Union refused 
to co-operate with him In furnishing 
the rest of the parts necessary tp the 
completion of his orchestra. Disturb
ing litigation and threats of litiga
tion followed, and it was only after

12.50 Morris Reclining Chair for $9:90.
Hardwood Rocking Chairs, regular 95c, for 69c-
14.50 Bureaus and Washatands for $||.50- 
95.00 and 110.00 Sample Sideboards for $70.00.
55c to 75c Tapestry Carpets at 45c. 4 
Scotch Linoleums, regular 60c and 65c a sq, yd , for 50c* 
8c Glimmer Wall Papers for 4c-
20c to 50c Odd Glimmer Borders for 6C-
65c and 75c Photogravures and Pictures for 25C;
1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains for 98c.
4.00 Tapestry Curtains Friday $2-75-

will
will be in evidence in business circles. ^ ( vel<

ex]
Vâd
créa
uml

)An Impracticable Proposal.
Editor World : Considerable talk 

Syracuse Herald : The attention of takes place every year about the dan- 
municipal authorities all over the coun- Serous Grossing at the foot of Yonge-

street. It Is Ume our inactive Council 
, took action in this matter. To obvi-

which often arise from the promiscuous ate the erection of a bridge at Yonge- 
distribution of samples of patent medi- street, would it not be a wise course

A NUISANCE.
THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA>
LIMITED, 241

lik</ the
try is being directed to the evil results re laOctober 27th, 1902suffering mo^cth personal annoyance 

that the great conductor was able to 
secure the production of his operatic 
program. As a New York contem
porary puts It, “If Maestro Mascagni 
were to express hls real impressions 
of America up to the present moment, 
we should hear some words without 
song that would be vigorous and un
flattering. Italy shares the common 
fate of twentieth-century nations in 
having labor unions, strikes and riots. 
But in that land of art they make a 
differenoe between the artist and the 
artisan: the man with the violin is 
not hired as is the man with the hoe, 
and the ’cellist differs from the coal 
miner in that he is engaged or dis
missed because he can play or he 
not, and vnot because he 
or has not a union card 
pocket. The 
might surprise Signor 
would be to learn that the majority 
of thinking people on this continent 
agree with his ideas» yet continue to 
submit to ithe ridiculous mixture of 
music and economics from which he 
is suffering.”

fact
ing

If you would have the best music 
in your home get a Heintzman 
& Co. piano.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
116-117 King Street West, Toront*

Wa
and
Rrfr
for

T
retJ

“Hold Fast” 
Screw Driver

-Hold» th» screw like a vie». 
—Price $1.00.

MANN’S .h
Itri
ed
at

65c and 75c Kitchen Table Cloths for 5ÛC.
40c Half Bleached Table Damask for 28c 
All-Wool Blankets (7 lbs.), regular 2.80 a pair, for $2^45- 
20c Unbleached Sheeting, 72 in., for 15c 
30c and 35c Butcher Knives for 18c.
Gas Heaters, sheet iron drum, regular 2.25 each, for $1.75- 
17.50 and 22.50 China Dinne* Sets for $15 00- 
75c and 85c Colored Gas Globes for 33c 
45c Toilet Basins, gold lined, for 33C.
10 quart Milk Pans, regular.12c each, for 8C- 
One Gallon Tin Oil Cans, regular 17c each, for 13c.

WOI

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE, LIMITED.use.

6 Adelaide Street East-
Phone Mein 3800. _________ ______

toSM
N«
a
peBermuda Lillies, Roman 

Hyacinths, Freesias
can 
has 

in his
CANADIAN GOODS IN SA.only thing which

InMascagni And all bulba for early planting - in (lift 
clatiB condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for ouriflnA’ 
traicd bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. 1st»

Interviewed In Bloemfontein the other . „ ,, „ . ., _. _ ,, . uuspices of the Ontario _________
day, Mr. Jardine, Canadian government which is holding its annual convention,

I
mor w<

■ «
= The Steele, Briggs Seed Co- iThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List la246Phone M 1982 Limited.

" Retail Store. ISO-182 King Beat
m<]

KEEP CATTLE MARKET IN PUBLIC 

HANDS.
pu

T. EATON C<L. teHe would have two nw n
riOWERINO BlLBSKJuyaclnthi
Crocus, Tulips, Lilies. Best Quality, 
Large, Sound Bulbs.
J. A. SIMMERS kteg sBt &

Telephone Main 191. _____

ISO YONGE ST.s TORONTa
Is a Rental a Fee f

The St. Lawrence Market Committee!
of Canada.

THIS THIEF HAD USUAL NERVE.Philadelphia Bulletin contains an lnter- 
compllnientary to* the Toronto tire brigade
comparing It with the best in America in 
skill and appliances.______ ___

COUNTESS SELLS HER YACHT.-

Himself Off am Advenee 
Agent of a Coming Show.

Pi seed

By representing that he was the advance
---- agent for I>e Roy, Talma and Bt>SCO,World’s

New York, Oct. 29.—Countess Ade- j Monarch» of Magic, next wee-k’s attraction 
line Schlmmelmann has sold her jmiS- at the Grand Opera House, a nervy thief 
slon yacht, the Duen, or P®v^». with a pronounced Gernvm accent, secured

Brook'll tZ price was j admission to the stage of th- theatre on 
$0W. a™ the purchaser, a Phiiadel- ; Tuesday aftrinoon. lie ordered several 
phia man, is having the noted vessel j things and after he had gone these things 
rebuilt into a hou-se boat. ! were missed: A Tuxedo suit, a serge suit,

a revolver, three shirts and a cameo pin be-

240

Mr. Bitato • loi ging to the* company now playing at the
Ludicrous paragraphs are appearing house. The same afternoon th.‘ thief call 

in the local Liberal newspapers to tne e#| ,lt the Princess Theatre and was ad 
effect thaf Mr. Edmund Bristol in his milled, when he said he was nn agent for

SSL. 5 ». Ai^nv cm, r».
items have, no doubt, been PUD^ recovering the revolver and the serge suit
with the idea of creating strife among of clothea> 
the workers of the association. As a
matter of fact. Mr. Bristol was Hgnt MUST SHIFT ART WORKS.
years ago, when the ward associations ---------
were formed, elected past pr^s dont London, Oct. 29.—The American and 
for the ward, and since then has been other art collectors who h'ive loaned 
a member of the executive and one collections to the South Kensington 
of the moFit active workers in the Museum have suddenly been notified 
ward. At the request of a large num- that they must remove their paintings 
her of his fellow-workers, including arwj other treasures within, six months, 
present officers of the association, he 
has allowed his name to be put for
ward as a candidate.

More Deer for The Zoo.
L. Reinhardt has presented to the Rfv- 

erdale Zoo another pair of fawns, to be 
companions to those he gave the dty some 
time ago.

and especially on the Minister of Agri
culture.

Fate. Oer Inventors’ Meip, *26 I”*!!’gK? 
request. Marion & Marion, Ne* York U'» lus*. 
Montreal : and Wsshlnxton, D C.. 0.8. A.

740
l

W.H. STONE
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932. 286

Half-SickThe Rlehmnn* Indicted.

Watertown, N.Y., Oct 29.—The 
grajid jun' to-day reported an indict
ment against Mr and Mrs. Louis j 
Richma-n for the theft of diamonds | Tf vn<« fppl riin dOWH. ZTG 
valued at $2.'..000 from Mrs. Walter ! , 11 Juu 1 u“ ’
Dela.bflrre of New York at Alexandria ogcjlv tired if VOUF HCrVeS 
Bay tost July. Mrs. Rlchman. having ' ’ ' . , .
been committed to an asylum foi the weak afld VOU F DlOQU IS
insane, wets not here. Mr. Rirhman . . ,
waa In court this afternoon, pleaded thin, then begin tO taKC tDC 
not guilty, and bell was continued. ’

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
O eo rge - ri re et*. bS^CnlîSa *1?- 
streets. All modern improvements, rw 
further particulars, apply to

FRANK CAYLEY,
Melinda, cor. Jordan.some of its market, and in the stead of 

a market controlled by a municipality 
there would come a market controlled 
by a private corporation. Now, neith
er of these things is desirable.

ers. 246
ers.” GHICKERINGIT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called in to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
pf'nce. lays hands upon It and says : “I 
arrest you.” Resistance is useless, ns tbe 
law of health imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Fcleetrlc Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

Our Quarter Grand and Style “E Colonial 
Chickering Pianos are just the instrument» 
for a small drawing room.

Gum, Hydrastin, Blood Root and similar 
catarrh specifics, anil so safe to u<e that 
little children suffering from colds take 
them with same beneficial results as adult 
persons.

No trace of cocaine or opiates, so com
mon in catarrh medicines, can be found in 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

good old standard family 
„ medicine, Ayer’s Sarsapa-
Morehanta’ Association, at a mooting W~ï- , , ... . .
ltesdny nieht. derided to Inaugurate tb( rilla. A Splendid tOnlC.
ThT8dwmebe fo2W^e,°nmom^lT.,t SL AU drujlux. ^ J. C. AVE» CO.. M H»

In the meantime, we again ask if Mr. 
Dryden cannot Improve on this proposal
and in 
which will 
in connection with

One Delivery a Day.
The milk dealers' section of the Retail

on th<Mr repent 
In renly tobonus a company 

carry on a dead meat trade 
the market owned

some way
H. V/. BURNETT & CO.,

V and 11 Queen Street East
:

r
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Every bottle bear
ing the MAGI label 
Is guaranteed t o 
contain the natural 
Mineral Water of 
Caledonia Springs, 
Ont. Beware of sub
stitutes. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, Toronto, 
Sole Agent.

For Homeowners

Maple Syrup
Ask your grocor for Empress Brand. lilt 

is not the most delicious you ever used, re- 
back. . ..

Brand, ask for itturn and get your 
Don’t forget, Kr

money
mpress

and take no other.
The Canadian Maple Syrup Co„

Office 116 Slmcoe St., Toronto.

For Housekeepers

For Men and Boys

*
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PASSENGER TBATHO.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WA.Murray &. Co3 Limited ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
Alexandria,New York, Genoa, Naples, 

Egypt, via the Az 
FROM NSW YORK.

ores.

po” .......... Get. SS
............ Not.4
.............. Not 11
.......... Not. IS
....'. Not. Ï5 

, Dec. 2 
Dec.

. .Dee. 10 
rtlculars.

JHUNTERS 
11 EXCURSIONS

Llffirlft ea.es».
Cltta Di Milano
Lombardi..........
Archimede ....
Sicilia..................
Nord America 
Sardegrna ..........
Oitta Di Torino

For rates of passage end all particulars, 
apply B. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Large Number of Reports Presented 
at Wednesday's Meeting 
' . of W.C.T.U.

1902
<JC

Here’s a flarvelous Collection of Friday Bargains.
I
I
Wtirhi

The New Fabrics 
por Suits and 
Gowns

Because it’s the month’s end and Friday we have a double incentive to make to-
October business this store has ever 9

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.-t U morrow’s selling the crowning event in the greatest
known. The bargain list tells its own story :
STYLISH FLANNEL AND BLACK SATEEN BLOUSES,
EACH, $1.
Women’s Stylish New York Blouses, of nne all-wool flan

nel, in shades of grey, fawn, cardinal, green, black, 
navy, old rose and cadet blue, strictly tailor-made, 
finished with two rows narrow braid down front pleat, 
shoulders finished with braid to form strap effect, 
silk-worked button holes, regular $1.75
value, Friday, each .....................................

Women’s Tailor-Made Blouses, of rich

INSTANCE OF AN EVIL OF WINE On OCT. 24. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29. 80. 81 and 
NOV. 1st.

FROM all stations In Ontario, Sharbot 
Lake, Windsor, WIngham, Teeswater, 
Owen Sound and Intermediate stations, 
also Hamilton.

TO all points Mattawa to Neplgon and 
Garden, inclusive, also Klppewa and 
Temlskaming, Havelock to Sharbot 
Lake, Inclusive, and points on Canada 
Atlantic Railway.

Tickets good to return until DEC. 18TH, 
or until close of navigation. If earlier.

. Oct. 30 ASk volir nearest Canadian Pacific Agent
------ ~ for copy “FISHING AND SHOOTING’*

and “SPORTSMEN’S MAP.”

ed
IMPROVED STRAIGHT FRONT CORSETS, WORTH $1, 
FRIDAY, AT 50c.
This Is a splendid offering of Bias Gored Improved Form 

Straight Front Corsets, in grey only, ail sizes, « » 
26, made of splendid satin jean, lace trimmed top, run 
with mauve satin ribbon, strictly up-ot-date in every 
respect. We will also include with the offering about 
twenty dozens celebrated “Sonnette” Corsets, blac 
only, sizes 18 to 27, regularly sold at $1 pair, RQ
to clear, Friday, pair .........................................................."

Women's Underskirts, of splendid wool moreen, made 
with deep, fancy stitched frill, also frill finished with 
smaller frills, cardinal, grenat, brown, cerise, 0 (lfi 
turquoise and old rose, worth $3, Friday, each.,a,.u

iitbcr
•I-*1 )l 
rajs ,.i 

I sens'M* 
Idar price j

Delegate. Came In lor Crlti
ler Ilot Answering 

Letters,

Members of the W.C.T.U. conven
tion bad another busy day of it yester-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COSomeIn Camel's Hair. 
Silk and WoolgElEEL,...

Black Special
il collection of extraordinary value. 

ernbr&cing Cheviots, Canvasses, Home day transacting business in the fur-
gpuns, 6tc., at $1 per >ar therance of the cause they have at

Colored Special heart.
* collection of useful length ends in , Dr. William Oldrlght addressed the 

itdtlngs and Gownings, embracing all ; meetlng ^ the work accomplished by 
tW new weave goods, offered a c eai ^ prisoners’ Aid Association, 
lug prices. phe report of the Committee on Un-
Black and White fermented Wine for Sacramental Pur-

Grey Suitings are now shown In poses was presented by Mrs. M. J. 
great abundance: many novelties our ( Nelles of Ingersoll. It intimated that 
own exclusive selection. ; Anglicans were not likely to

Handsome Lace Gowns
hlte and black, lace, net and

i. clem
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. America Mara... ••
SS. Korea.............'................
S9. Gallic............. ...................
SS. Hong- Kong Marn...
SS. China..................................
SS. Doric............... ••• •••

* 4. LU
fcs. 20

1.00F inltV -O 
U1 market

. , .Nov. Tblack sateen, 
with lustrous, silky finish, broad front pleat, finely 
tucked front yoke, tucked back, also_\ strapped front 
yoke and pleated back, heinstitched collar I nn 
and cuffs, on sale Friday, each .................I .UU

’ is I, . Nov.
...Nov. 2îk i A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. General Passenger 

Agent, 1 King-street East, Toroi.to.o., Dec. 3 
Dec. 11

....Dec. 19 
. . . Dec. 27

Sts. SS. Nippon Marn . . . ..
SS. Pern .............................

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

\

Silk Finished Velveteens, Friday, Per Yard, 25c. Round trip tickets will 
be issued from stations 
in Canada Brook ville 
and west at
Single First-Class Fare
Valid returning until 
Dec. 13th, 1902 (or earlier 

ai « * iaau from Lake points if navi- 
NOV. ISt, I9UZ gation closes before Dec.

13th. 1902). to

Hunters’
ExcursionsA thousand yards 24-inch Silk-finished Velveteens, that were imported to sell at Soc yard, came to 

us under conditions that will permit of them being sold at half the price. 1 here s a splendid range Ot c<M 
orings, including cardinal, navy, royal, reseda, grey, lilac, Nile, moss, purple, maize, slate, grena , 
brown and many other useful shades—on sale in the basement Friday at, per yard..........................
Silk Velvet. 60= Y«r<l. > Rich Silk. 50c Yard. Dre.» Good. 50= Yard.
1200 yards Richly Finished Silk Face Vd-' 600 yards Beautiful Liberty “Mlgncn" and -™R™et8 “JJ* DrQ^ ^nXms? 

vet—S00 yards black, 900 yards colors- R, lk Back evenin'* dïeà«s and cheviots, serges eanva* cloths and camels- ss. Me.aba
roTat’ i ^s^Ms,^ «VS !"■

rTguV^’y^alTFHd.^ ^ | Floor, ' 5Q yard Friday, in the Basement, -
per yard ................................................. ■ 0° I special, per yard ................................... ' 1 yaro ”•........ .......................

change in their practice, 
the past year 
other denominations, 

Presbyterians, had abolished 
for this purpose.

reformed

make any 
but during 
churches of

Atlantic Transport Linefive!
Oct. 24th toIn cream, w 

sequin all over.

Shirt Waist Silks
Having a grand collection of choicest 

novelties, we are offering speriaUy 
Silk Shirt Waist Length at $1.50.

Pongees and Tussore Silks
In natural and colors for afternoon and 
tea frocks.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
largely 
fermented wine NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT (inclusive!

THE “ HIGHLANDS Of ONTARIO”FROM MOW YORK.cited whereCases
drunkards had been started drinking 
after tasting the wine in taking com-

were , .. . . Nov. 4 
.... Nov. 8 
. . • • Nov. 13 
.... Nov. 22 
. . Nov. 29

The Sportsman’s Paradise
Muskoka Lakes District, Lake of Bay., 

Maznetawan River, Lake Nlplssing, Severn 
to North Bay, Inclusive, Lindsay to Hall- 
burton, Coboconk, Parry Sound, Mattawa,

IP.
SS. Minnetonka»- .......
SS. Minneapolis.......... ..

; SS. Minnehaha ........
SS. Mesaba ..........................

! For rates of passage'and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

.50
bus. Asa Gordon of Ottawa rep°r^' 

ed on evangelistic work, and recom
mended special prayers for the report- 

arid editors of the newspapers. 
Miss Sprouie. the Union missionary, 

•who has traveled over o000 miles m 
the oast year, told in an totM|Stm| 
way all about her work anfimg the 
lumbermen-

ItSBUnV
Aim'

[re Ike, 
Ion. tn, 
ilexlon.S 
'RUCK-J 
I- SAL-/ 
, OILI-r 
[nl un«

Ur th, 
Imedtee

L"f.;
n. b.5

r”,e»a.

X etc.
ieDec. Toronto to MontrealWOMEN’S FINE LACE BOOTS, $1.90.

218 pairs Women’s Fine Dongola Kid, Patent Leather apply 
and Box Calf Lace Boots, light, flexible and heavy ex-

and wide toes,

Millinery WOMEN’S TAILOR-MADE SKIRTS, $2.ers«
These are splendid skirts, strictly tailor-made and fash

ionably cut, the cheapest in the lot worth $3.50; some 
of the skirts worth $5; they flare full at the bottom, 
and are finished with rows of stitching; shades in-

and dark

Pullman car and cafe parlor oar, serving
*Eustcnf*F™cr"S SJWfM?

10 p.m. daily, arriving Montreal 7.30 a.m.
apply

TORONTO OFFICES: ricKTgTnt

-------------------  "" (Phone. Main 4309).
Union Station. J. A. Telfer. Tkk Agt

Mantles and Suits, 
Coats, Capes, Skirts, 
Traveling Rugs,
Rain and Dustproofs.

low?tension soles, medium, round 
broad and military heels, kid and patent tips, stylish 
and very dressy walking boots, American made, some 
of the lines are incomplete in size assortment, 
others are complete; taken altogether, there’s every 
size and width likely to be called for, regular values 
all, regular $1.50 value, on sale Friday, | QQ

SOUTH AFRICA
Wonted in Conrte.y-

the ladies
Weekly Sailings 

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Lina 

Necessary Permits os authorized by 
the British Government on hand.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides,

Leu-on.
Mrs. Mary Brownell pve

for neglecting to an 
out In connection

elude green mixtures, browns, light navy 
navy, about a hundred skirts, to wiear, 
Friday, each.................................................................

a going over 
ewer letters sent
WRevthR.1“t.Urfc«-Sr?the purity mis
sionary of the Union, added that there 
were quite a number Who needed les- 
sons in common courtesy in this con
nection. a . 15f__Mrs. Thomley’s report on. the liter- stated that 121,SOU

t JOHN CATTO & SON Women’s Stylish Jackets, 26-inch and three-quarter 
lengths, of homespuns, beavers and imported tweeds, 
semi and tight-fitting, smartly cut ana elegantly tail
ored, bell sleeves and turned cuffs, coat collar, shades 
of fawn, brown, Oxford and black, values up 
to $10, to clear, Friday, each ..............................

WOMEN’S ALEXANDRE GLOVES, 90o rAlR.
These celebrated gloves, in both glace finish and suede, 

in a full range of the newest colorings and every size, 
pique-sewn or overseam, about two hundred dozens in 
all, regular $1.50 value," on sale Friday, Qfi
pair ....................................... ......................................................... «OU

gmg Sheet—opposite the Post-Office.HI
Maps, Etc,

Newfoundland.R. M. MELVILLE,
i. Pass. Agt.. 
Adelaide Sta,

RUSH FROM U.S. IN 1903. Can. turc department :-------
100,000 Expected to Come to nt>tices had been published, an 

Canada and Settle. crease of 45.700 over last yea£’.
j Mra. Louise Hartley of St. Thomas 

Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 29.-V- H. Beck- spoke of the progress of the oca* 
, c rphA pacific purity campaign at mothers meetings,man of Seattle, editor of The P £nd Mlsg Mary k. Barbour of Bos An-

Lumber Trade Journal, and connected geleSi cal., the evangelist of the Na
in an official capacity with a number tional W.C.T.U., delivered an instruc- 
of lumber associations, is here to se- ti^ address,Jn^w-hlch^he p^n^ o

statistics relative to the lumber gTown ln California was being usnd
and shingle output of this province. He ! for raisins rather than for the making 
la probably qualified to speak with more j 
authority on this isuhject than any 
other man on the coast, and he is of

Toronto.5.00 Toronto andin-ar- Orer

MoneyOrdersbel The quickest eafeet and best »awen- 
ger and freight route to all parta <n 
Newfoundland la via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Some Rousing Bargains in the Linen Room,to DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

DrVte and Letters of Credit issued to all 
paru of the world.The Linen section has some sensation-making offerings for to-morrow, including a line of Webb’s celebrated 

Grass Bleached Towels—several lots of blankets and comforters—some silk cushion cords and a lot of knitted wool 
slippers for women’s wear—here are the particulars :

ral
of Toronto and 

• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE Only »U Hour» *t See.
STEAMER BRUCE leave» North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
exprès» connecting at Port-au-Baaque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave SL John's, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with 'Jh* 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 

Thursday and Saturday

/
gs, cure

Bargain Blanket*.

75 pairs “Made in Canada'' Pare Wool 
Blankets will he offered to-morrow at 
special bargain prices: there are three 
sizes, and twenty-five pairs of each :

ally attractive one, even though the to-v- 7 lbs., $2.80 pair, worth $3.60.

ilüàio
ss i ss»: pæ&rz zr ~^ray'..t^.?teer.Fria^.^.per.....'0 &.ŒXW........ .151 l iàt’giî;™*V.J

Webb’s Towels 15= Each.Wool Slippers 75c Pair.
50 pairs Women's Knitted Wool Bedroom ! it’s never a difficult matter to arouse en- 

Sllppers. ruched tops, pointed toes, ln i 
plain and fancy colorings, and regularly 
sold at $1.25 and $1.50 pair, to 
clear Friday, pair .......................

DIVIDEND NOTICES.ub- of wine.
Should Not Neglect the Boys.

At the afternoon meeting Mrs. Wa- 
. . , , ters of Hamilton sipoke against the use

toe opinion that the big influx of set- ^ narcotics, and especially ci gare ts, 
from the United States Into the stating that while they were all to be

: be Interested and actively engaged in 
: the referendum ctampalgn, they should 
not neglect the boys. Mrs. Waters 

i pri'seavted a lengthy petition froifi peo-
--------  , „ _ .__ _ „ = 1 pie In London, asking the DominionIn an Interview, Mir. Beckma-n said. 5overranwlt to enact a law prohibtt- 
“While in Minneapolis recentiyl learn- the maniUfartwre and sale of ti
ed in conversation with a friend, who 
Is In close touch with the emigration to s ■ wl , Toronto, presented an 
Canada of the younger generation of in^tln/Srep’rt on Work among 
American farmers of the "^dle west, ra,; men. and Miss Shdle Bowes
that next spring wlU see a-rush of su^ Hamfiton, on young women's work, 
settlers tef Northwestern Canada unpre- ^
cedented in the htstory of the Domin- 

The American farmer has set his
eyes on that country, and It Is predicted I the advantagee of systematic giving, 
that over 100.000 will move In and con I One of the great advantages, she 
'sequently an enormous demand ftor, pointed out, was that where men 
British Columbia lumber and shingles knew that the money was being dis
will be created. The trade thus de-1 tributed systematically, It was very 
veloping in Canada, together with the i much easier to get a contribution from 
export trade of the Vancouver and j them.
Vancouver Island mills will combine to Mrs, Acheron, corresponding secre- 
create such a demand for British Col- tary, who Is leaving for California for 
umbia lumber that many new mills will the winter, bid good bye to the union, 
likely be built in the province within she was wished a most happy trip.

British Columbia ln Mrs. Jennie Barltrop, Toronto, and

: thuelasm when Webb’s Celebrated Towels 
are under consideration. The lot which 
we have for to-morrow Is an cxceptlon- Do min ion BankMe-

.75Jto,
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of 2% per cent, upon the Capim Stock of 
this Institution has oeen declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at -he banking louse in 
this city on and after Saturday, the first 
day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

tiers
Canadian Northwest is opening a mag- 

Itie lumber and Tuesday,
morning.

Through tickets leeued and freight 
rate» quoted at all stations on the La 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

nlflcent market to 
shingle manufacturers of British Col
umbia

:

CURTAINS AND FLOOR COVERINGS.
100 pairs Lace Curtains, in Nottingham Goods, Swiss 

Lace and Fish Net, mostly odd lots, two and three 
pairs of a pattern, ivory and white, 3 1-2 yards long, 
regular prices up to $3.50 pair, to clear, n nn
Friday, pair ................................................................................

1000 yards White Tamboured Swiss Sash Curtain Mus
lins, 30 inches wide and worth 15c to 18c
yard, to clear, Friday, per yard .................................. ■ 1 u

150 Curtain Tops, In French and Oriental Tapestries 
and lithographed effects, regular 60c, 65c OK
and 75c values, Friday, to clear, each ..........................uu

Bt John's, Nfid.UP TO $3 FRENCH CLOAKINGS, AT $1 YARD.
A dozen pieces of Beautiful 54-lnch French Cloakings,, 

camel’s hair effects, in charming color combinations, 
blue and white, pink and white, pink and grey, blue 
and fawn, cardinal and black, blue and black, helio
trope and black, suitable for the opera and general 
evening wear, prices were $2, $2.50 and $3 
yard, to clear, Friday, per yard .....................

yards only' 26-inch Unbleached Canton Flannel, well 
napped, firm twilled back, 7c value, triday, 
per yard ...........................................................................

d in
WHITE STAR LINET. G. BROUGH,t. 246 General Manager.

Toronto, 24th Sept., 1902.Men Like System. Royal and United States Mail Steamer», 
New York to I/fverpool via Queenstown:

88. MAJESTIC .................  Oct. tilth
F:j. CELTIC .....................  Oct. 31st
as. GERMANIC .................  NoT-JSh
SS. TEUTONIC ............ Nor. 12th.

Saloon rate*. $80 and up; second aafoon, 
$45 and up; third-class. $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to CHAB. 
A. PIPON, Genl. Agt. for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

Mrs. De tier. North Bay, «poke onnow be ion. THE BANK OF TORONTO.
. 50c. 
to, 45c. 
rifehin ten

1.00 DIVIDEND No. 03.

Notice 1» hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF FIVE PER CENT, and a BONUS OF 
ONE-HALF OF ONE PER CENT., for the 
current half-year, upon the paid-up capital 
of the bank, ha» this flay been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after MON
DAY, THE FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the seventeenth to the twenty-ninth day 
of November, both, days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
banking house of the Institution on Wed
nesday, the fourteenth day of January 
next. The chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.

300

.51 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, 75c.
regular 85c and $1 yard English Brussels Car- 

rich Oriental designs and pretty floral 
browns and fawns,

ONE These are32-inch Striped Flannelette, soft, warm make, in pretty 
also 34-inch Saxony Flannelette, plain, pink, 

and white, 12 l-2c value, Friday,
ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOpets, -in very

patterns, in reds, blues, greens,
match, Friday, per

the next decade.
relation to its lumber and shingle manu- ! Mrs. Emma Water. Kemptville, told 
featuring Industries Is now where Wash- “of what was being done thru the press 
togton State was twenty years ago. In for the work.
Washington we have over 500 lumber Mire- Wrigley reported that a great 
and shingle mills, and in twenty years (jra| pamphlet literature had been 
British Columbia should have as many, purchased by all the unions during 
for her timber resources are boutid'ess.” the year.

Mrs. Cavers sipoke on the work done 
by the unions in distributing informa-

colorings, 
sky, cream 
per yard .

25~and 26-inch Grey Flannels, light and dark shades, 
plain or twilled, 12 l-2c and 15c values, I Q
Friday, yard .................................................................................

75.9 5-8 borders to 
yard ........ - - - -

Scotch Linoleums, thoroughly seasoned cloths, 
printed, block and tile patterns, special, Fri
day, per square yard ..................  .............. ...................

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE S1MCOB .....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MEGANTIC .
LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..

For further particulars ae to passenger 
rate» and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-atreet.

ID. 24«

well oct, a
.Oct. 9 
Oct 10 
.Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 9 
Not. 18 
Nov. 20

ht music 
bntzman ,40

D. COULSO-N, 
General Manager.Buckle» and "Sonpe.

StvLlsh Wrist Bags, of fine black seal, 
leather lined, fine nickel frame, 
special, each .......................... .. • • •

Daintv Belt Buckles, gilt, French grey,
Camelshair effects and fine beavers, In oxidized, cut steel and black, Frl- OR

. the various tones of grey, navy blue, day, each ....................... «........................ *
Women’s Fine Gauge Plain Black Cash- new greens, fawns, browns, a.so black, , v.,_ oonna

mere Hoeierv, heavy weight, soft and trimmed with large self bows, streamers a special lot of Very Fine Toilet feoaps.
^ tttlleÆ Kr,Cnr^ra r̂eorCth8^%^raea-25 | _ Not.ce a tiv.den^f
"B regular æc value, Friday. _ 35 I ZSk and white effect.;^ navy ^and fo, ............................................................... ^
Palr....................1 * «.VkM ‘r-'ttnn *TTnder 1 ?ihUev ^nd^l^pe^llugly sfvllsh Hats, New Book* $1.20 Each. this Institution, has this day been declared,

Women's Natural Ribbed Ci’tton T.nrter In-Msj a”dj? s,/to rl'car •> ,,<« The Two Vanrevcls, by Booth Tarklngton; nnrt that the same* will he payable at this
vests, heavy weight, fleeced Inside, bnt- regularly worth $3 to *t>, to clear ] l Matd-at-Arms. by R. W. Chambers; Rlmk and its Branches on and after
ton fronts, long sleeves, regular £5 Friday' each ............/’ l"""" ' flU Donovan Pasha, by Gilbert Parker; Cap-
40c value, Friday, each ..........-......... 50 boxes Birds’ Breasts and Wings, In all Macktln, by R. H. Davis: Intrusions

, the leading colors also blaek, white, Tof PeggT, by Anthony Hone, regu- 1 0,1
Lamp Shades *2.50. black and white, worth 10c to _25 iHr $1.50 Irooks, spedal, each............. 1-tJ
TTP mukp those Shades to order from your pnch Friday, each...................... 0 .

clal .................................... .......... " ’

Will Prosecute SLtton.
The Attorney-General’s Department ha» ! tion to the press, 

retained R. C. Clute, K.C., to prose-nte 1 Miss L,ida Russell was heard in a 
Gerald Slfton, charged with mar- j very pleating solo, which was follow- 
(ler. The case will commence on Monday I ^ wlth aJ1 address by J. S. Leckie,

WdeU. KC.rewho'c^dn'^ j Huntsvi.le in which —
S ‘Sfe^Vom^f unable ^Vk'e” the riaTly "«S « the ' booTh

work this time. j plan.

Trimmed Hats at $1.00.ont®. men’srpia^"B,a“k Cashmere Hosiery, Here's news of a very 
heavv weight, seamless feet, fashioned of Trimmed Reedy-to-Wear Hats In the 
leg, double soles, extra spliced heels and 
toe», sizes 8»/a to 10 Inches, regu
lar 40c value, Friday, pair

The Bank of Toronto,
Toronto, 29th of October, 1902.

handsome collection 4661.00
Fast ” 
Driver

vopy latest New York styles : imperial Bank of Canada.2o

DOMINION LINE.ise.
DIVIDEND NO. 55

The Evening1 Session.MITED. Low Beat* the Tiger. Miss C. B. Wiggins, provincial organ-
announced lze,r of the union, delivered a stirring 

address at the evening meeting, which 
was very largely attended.
Wilson, president of the Northern, No.
I!, Toronto, presided, and an address of 
welcome was delivered by Miss H v : is, 
to whi<:h Miss Sadie Bowes of Ha mlton 
responded in pleating terme. Mrs. S.
G. McKee, president, next delivered an 
address full of encouragement and of 

1 hope for victory in the coming cam
paign.

Miss Sarah Clarke and Frederick 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only Harrjg sang a couple of solos in a most 
rerm 1res touching the tongue with it acceptable manner and Miss C. E. 
occasionally. Price $2. Wiggins was then heard. Miss Wig-

Truly marvellous are tne results from I ~ins stated that once upon a time i 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. man æcogted Frances Willard with a 
IB a safe and Inexpensive home treat- ,t.ltement to the effect that she or her 
ment; no hypodermic injections: no associates could not win in their prohi- 
publicity, no loss of time from business bl^ contest “because," he sat 1 “we

certalnty °' eure- have the money, and don’t you forgetAddress or consult Dr. McTaggnrt. ff' “Just wait,” said Miss Willard, “we 
IU Yonffe-atreet' Tor°nto. 47 have the "women and we have the

churches, and we have God on our 
side, and don’t you forget it."

Politician* and tile Cause.
She would say that our politicians 

were not worthy of the naime of states- 
men, if for the good of this country and 9 1-2 to
the happiness of its people they were da([, 3 pairs ............................""
not prepared to give all they possessed, two.piecE SUITS, $1.75.

only Two-Piece Suits, single-breasted
but we had reached such a stage in our, o£ splendid Canadian tweeds, finely tailored, i

Chest measure only, to clear, Friday, per
it resolved itself dowTi to* the fact that,
where they had a hard struggle for Three-Piece Suits, in grey, brown ana neainc-
power they buried their righteous prln- Boys , single-breasted, 4-button-sacque Shape,
Ciples to attain their end. She would mixed tweeds, single oreasrea cheBt meas-
not say that our politicians would soon- , flnely tailored best of trimmings zs co 
er have the sale of liquor go:ng on, ure regular $5 and $5.50, to clear, i- y, X n f] 
than prohibition, but she would say that j f gu^ .................................................................... ...............
there was nothing to prevent, a man ---------------------------------------- ■ c* Pact J _^inE^.a£tEdu- ^A.Murray&Co.m^ iotS i6 coiiornest:Tororiio»

Mediterranean service between Bos
ton. Gibraltar, Naples,
Alexandria, Egypt, by the popular 
steamers Commonwealth,
New England and Cambroman.

Datee and rates from

New York, Oct 29.—It was 
to-day that the budget for the City of 
New York for 19V.’l will be $97,119,031, 
a decrease of $1,500,569 from the ex- 

1902.

IL Genoa and
ses Miss Irene

Vancouver,Monday, the 1st Day of Dec. Next
The Transfer Books will he closed from 

the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

pendltures inman
A. F. WEBSTERTOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS,I 46

D. R. WILKIE, 
Vice-President and General Manager. 240AGENT, TORONTO.— in first Dr. McTaggaxt’s Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire far the weed ln a fewI THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 

Dividend No. 34.
UP TO $15 DINNER SETS, AT $10.50.

Handsome Dinner Sets, twenty sets in all, white 
with pink decorations, cobalt

MEN’S UNDERPRICED HALF HOSE.
Weight Black Cashmere Half Hose, seam- 

Wamer’s"’ English make, spliced

our iilu»- ! A lot of

blue and pretty green shadings, worth up to j Q QQ 
$15 set, to clear, Friday, per set.........................  1 u,uu

A Splendid Collection of Odd Pieces of China from 
Pratt’s Royal Potteries, celebrated subjects of ol 
masters, cups and saucers plaques, comports and 
plates, variously priced, eadh, 75c to $6.75.

TRAVELING TRUNKS FOR $3.75.*5 only Extra Strongly-Made Trunks, suitable for travel
ing, brass clamped and lock, $5 value, Fri- 
day, each ................................................................................

BANK QF MONTREAL
remnants of lace at half value.
Several hundred Short Ends, the season s accumulation 

all kinds of laces, narrow, medium and
Chantilly,

Men’s Winter
lees, “Cartwright &
heels and toes, sizes 9 1-2 to 11 inches,
regular 30c pair, Friday, 5 pairs ..................

Black Cashmere Ribbed Half Hose, seam- 
& Warner’s” English

Notice ts hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, for the current half-year, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, has 
this day been declared upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and its Branches on and after MONDAY, 
THE FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER 
NEXT The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 29th November, both 
'days Inclusive.

H. S. STRATHY, General Manager. 
The Traders’ Bank of Canada,

Toronto, 21st October, 1902.

246
East.

Men’s Heavy
lees, fast color, “Cartwright 
make, spliced heels and toes, sizes 10, 10 1-2,
11 Inches, regular 40c pair, Friday, pair

Cashmere Half Hose, medium weight, seam- 
spliced with Bilk, sizes

icinths
Quality,

49. 151 
St. Bast

.25.
Men’s Black

less, fast color, heels and t.oes
11 1-2 inches, regular 50c pair, Fri- j QQ

40

Two
Ways HOTEL LOUISE,«P Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

5 per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House ln 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and 
after Monday, the 1st day of December
^Thr Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 10th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Lome Park will be open for the 
on June 21. Parties corftemplatlng an oet-
^fc^^^'s’te^ Wh?tPe0t- sS" £ 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which Is within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with .ill necessaries. 
v J. TASKER, Manager.

Lome Park P.O.

nd. If It 
ased. re
lic for it

1.75 of remnants of
wide, in black, white, cream and
Valenciennes, torchon, guipure and lace appliques,
1 1 2 to 5 yards- also a generous lot of all-overs in 1 1-2 to 5 yardtL ^ ^ ^ ^ yarda all win be

clear, at half regular prices.

ecru,There are two ways in 
which to purchase 
Diamonds...................
One is to select them in the 
way of ordinary buying with 
attendant possibilities of 
disappointment . . . . 
The Other to purchase of 
us, with our personal guar
antee of quality, and with 
the full privilege of having 
your money back if you are 
not perfectly satisfied. . .

suit

p Co.,
Nvihite, cream 
on sale, Friday, toto.

246

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXE
■ \

E. S. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager. HAMILTON, Ont.

The Home of the Fastidious and 
those who want the Best.

Table d’hote dinner Sunday evening.

ticians so much as she did the Christian 
men of this country for not rallying 
stronger than they did for the cause of 
tempérance. In conclusion, Miss W 
gins stated that the day was not far 
off when they would have woman’s 

1 franchise—a more effective weapon than at«on
any such hatchet as that carried by ReBerdlnft
Carrie Nation. men ------— , , _ .,

Before the meeting closed it was an- meeting of the Industrial School
nounced that a telegram had been re- At a. nosday afternoon, means
reived from Lady Henry Somerset, stat- Board on Wedn young
lag that she would arrive in the city at: discussed, whereby more y E
11 o'clock this morning. Her Ladyship1 b sent to the Alexandra
will be the guest while ln the city of girls may instead cf
J. W. Flavelle. Queen’s Park. Industrial School for trir ,

to the Mercer Reformatory. The rate 
inmate In the school is $3 per 

this, $1 is paid by the

46Montreal, 14th October, 1902.

SEIZED WITH A HEMORRHAGE. CHANGE OF TIMEThe potato 
During the year,lads ln the institution- 

was a failure. _ 
the brass band earned

kurers. Kn- 
(i^bilitvol 
tted by 
L-ges mod»» 
[seat tlpoe 
L Life Bldg.
u

INDUSTRIAL school board. Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.crop 246Mr». Mary Feeney Died While Being
________ Carried to Her Home.

Model School of Mn»lc.
The opening recital of the Model School Mra. Mary Feeney, wife of Edward 

of Music, Beverley-Street, was held last Feeney> was seized with a hemorrhage 
night, and a pleasin^affalr It proved to be. tjje Jungs on Albert-street about 2 
The spacious apartments were P'Y’-hb'. 0-clock yesterday afternoon, and died
filhd with guMts^he'ümslcal part) of the wMle being carried to her home, at 4C 
program was contributed by MlSs Maude Teraulay_street. Mrs. Feeney was a 

MM vloUnlst.' a"nd Misïlîxeiyn patient in St. Michael’s Hospital until 
M Parker AT C M., vocalist. a few days ago, when she went home.M- 1 arker’ A i L ------------------Yesterday she was again taken seri-

Buddhl.m. ously ill, and. was on her way to the
Rev F A. Cassidy, M.A.. will deliver hospltal when death overtook her. De- 

the twenty-fourth annual lecture of the ceased was 45 years of age. Coroner 
Theological Untou in Victoria Co*>ege Cmit w j Greig_ decided that an Inquest
f Ô r° hiïb s 11 b'l ™t ° " B°u d d h i'sm. ■ ’ On^ihe three was unnecessary.__________________________ Mr. William Molson Macpberaon, presl-
suceeedlng days the annual conference will - „nIn,„r. dent of the Molsons Bank, was In town
h. held Thev will likely be conducted by Political Pointer*. yesterday.
Rev Chancellor Burwasli, Rev. Dr. Car- The Conservatives of Ward 4 u mee Turnbull Smith, proprietor of the Glad- 
man and Rev. Dr. Potts. |n Warden’s Hall on Nov. 3. stone Hotel, has just returned from Europe,

On Monday evening next Sir William Mn- where be had been re-vltitlng bis native
lock will address the Mulock Liberal Club ’ __" a, Oeorge’a Hall Mr. George WyUe, traveling passenger

The regular meetings of the North To : agent of the IlUnols Central Railway, Bnf- 
ronto Liberal Club will commence this even- fnlo, N.Y., was In the city yesterday. Mr. 
ing tn Cumberland Hall, when the nomi- Wylie is on his way to St- Paul-to meet 
nation of officers and a dlfcuerion on tax other officials of the road, where they take 
exemptions will take place. ; over their new line.

STEAMER LAKESIDEGovern-Will Wait on
Payment of Fees. &0.OO FOR #1.00

will leave Yonge 8t. Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 3.15 p.m., making connections at Port 
Dalhousie for SL Catharine#!, Niagara Falla. 
Bufl&lo. Returning, steamer will leave Port

HOTEL OSBORNE
HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
FRANK HOWE,

Dalhousie at u a.m-E The “ Twin ” Pearl 
and Diamond Ring 
which we illustrate 
here sells for $350.00.

Order No. 831.
Whilst we show this same 
style of Ring at $25.00, 
$50.00, $100.00 and up
ward—the gems in the Ring 
illustrated are of exceptional 
beauty and of extra size. 
Better value at the price 
cannot be had.

Manager.Our instrument is a creation in 
high-grade pianos.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
116-117 King Street West, Toronto.

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

ET
for each 
week» and, of 
government and $2 by the municipality 
for girls Who are sent there- The mu
nicipalities do not take kindly to bear- 

heaviest share of the burden,

250
Lecture on

ALE'
!e on Rt. 
nd Bloor- 
ents. F*

PERSONALS.

REDUCES Ing the
and a deputation was appointed to wait 
upon the government, with a view to 
having the ipunlclpalltles pay the »1 
share and the government the f- Hon. 
Mr Stratton will also be asked to 
bring the school and Its benefits pro
minently before the notice of the mu
nicipalities. , ,

The report of the Superintendent of 
pj-tlmlco Industrial School for Boys 
“ ed that, on Oct. 1, there were lbO

Conducted by the
WELLAND HOTEL and

SANITARIUM CO.,
____ Limited.

come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
nhvstcian. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

Jordan.
EXPENSE

Only Routine Business.
The Ontario cabinet held another lengthy 

session on Wednesday. All of the minis
ters. with the exception of Hon. J. u. 
Stratton, were present, but the Premier 
sent out word afterwards that there was 

“Routine Uuslneer

Ryrie Bros., $5,000 Reward reve-Vrothe^
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals.

Auk for the Octagon Bar.

JEWELERS,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaida 

Streets, Toronto.

r Colonial
^iruments can

nothing to give out. 
onl)- was transacted, he said.ica, »i

i»L
9

Î ■ itH tXti

DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICB—

“Oallfomlan”..............................Oct. 25
“Coionlan".................................. Nov. 20
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVIOD.

—From Boston—
“Oambroman’ 
“Vancouver’.

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 346

ft

■s
[033

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
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Don't bo deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior b rende.

USETHE POPULAR WOMAN E. B. Eddy’»$
►

The Kind That Men Admire. Jury in Trial of B. W. Wilson, 
Charged With Blackmail,

Gould Not Agree.

t PARLOR Intel
ward
even«Men admire a pretty face and a good figure, but soonqrjjr later learn that 

the happy woman, —that contented one is most of all to be admired.
Those troubled with fainting spells, irregularity, nervous irritability, 

backache, the blues and that dreadful bearing down feeling cannot hope to be 
happy, and advancement in either home or social life is Impossible.

It is clearly shown in the young lady's letter which follows that Lydia E. 
1 lnkham’s Vegetable Compound will certainly cure the sufferings of wo
men ; and when one considers that Miss Murphy’s letter is only one of the count
less hundreds which we aro continually publishing in the newspapers of this 
country, tbb great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine must be admitted by all ( 
and for the absolute cure of all kinds of female ills no substitute can possibly 
take its place. Women should bear this important fact in mind when they go 
into a drug store, and be sure not to accept anything that is claimed to be 
“ just as good ” as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, for no 
Other medicine for female ills has made sormany actual cures.

Matches The■' |ASK FOR
"King Edward ” 10OO 
"Head Light" 6O0s 
"Eagle" lOOsandZOOa 
"Victoria"
“Little Cornet^

Cool Weather Bargains ;

WRIT AGAINST DR. LANGSTAFF MoThey are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

We’re going to offer solid bargains 
Costume and Cloak Depart-

iI, Charged With Having Criminal 

Conversation With Wilson’s 

Wife—The Sessions.
in our 
ment for

1

A disagreement Is the result of the trial 
In the Criminal Sessions of Robert Warren 
Wilson To-Day, Friday and 

Saturday. ITHE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limitedof Richmond Hill, charged with 
by threats Bear Trai1I Iattempting to extort mosey 

from Dr. Ralph Langstaff of the same 
The Jury stood 0 for acquittal and

w
place.
8 for convict ton.

Yesterday morning Judge MkDongal! 
charged the Jury. At the close E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., on behalf of the accused, 
submitted that Ht» Honor was Clearly In 

and had exceeded his duty In say-

manufacturers of the celebrated
S’We wish every lady in town in

terested in securing union made, strictly 
first-class finished garments, to visit us 
during one day of this week. Business 
is good—in fact double last year—still 
we’re not satisfied. We are so enthus
iastic about the Costumes, Skirts and 
Jackets we seli that we wish everybody 
to bècome enthusiastic too.

Here are some of the bargains we have on sale, start
ing to-day:
Ladies’ Grey Twill Cheviot Coats, three-quarter length, lined through

out, regular 12 50, for.....................................................................
Ladies’ Grey and Black Jackets, half length, velvet collar, splendid

ly made, 5.00 and 6.00, for.............................................................

S’ WHITE LABEL ALE tOCAL EA ïi
Their other brands, which are very fine,error

ing that the Jury had nothing to do with 
the alleged seduction, 
dependent of Judges and counsel.

“I submit t,** said Mr. Johnston, "that 
Your Honor should bave charged the jury 
that it the alleged threats did not affect 
the mind of the prosecutor under all the 
circumstance» and were not such as would 
operate or affect Che mind of a reasonable 
man, then the prisoner it# not liable."

Recalled the Jury.
His Honor then had ilie_ jury recalled 

and instructed them In this particular. They 
should take into consideration, he said 
the fact that tire doctor wae a professional 
man, with his very existence dependant 
upon his reputation. The Jury then re
tired and, after being out some little time» 
asked that Wilson’s evidence be read to 
them. This was don 
come of the trial It v 
not help them any in arriving at a con
clusion.

C.P*. aare ; M»The jury was la-

INDIA PALE 
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The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers. 84#
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NIAGARA-HIBBARDbut from the out- 
seem that it dirt

îe, D 
viuld

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS■as;::;.. 1 90, 14.50 and 15.00, for............
120 Ladies’ Cloth Skirts, in navy, black and grey, stitched at

bottom, well made, special at....................... .................................
Ladies’ Latest Cut Dress Skirts, frieze, Vicuna and other winter 

weights, in all sizes and colors,- regular 6.90 and 7,50, for....' 
Latest New York Skirts, in black and white effects, habit back, 

trimmed with folds, very swell, our 10.00 Skirt, for...............

Wilson Isaac» m Writ.
Following the charge of blackmail, pre

ferred b> Dr. Langstaff, Wilson has enter
ed suit against the physician for uustnted 
damages for alleged criminal conversation 
with Wilson's wife. The mit is said to 
be largely the result of Judge McDougall’e 
refusal to allow the wife to testify.

....

Reduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to 70 per cent 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent.

Estimates cheerfully given. , ;
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Salt Against City Postponed.
The hearing of the case preferred against 

the City of Toronto for maintaining a nui» 
a nee In the disreputable state of the Dun- 
das-street and Yonge-street roadways bae 
been postponed till r.he March Settings. In 
the meantime application will be made by 
the dty to the legislature l. _ __ 
ment of the local improvement bylaw so 
thàt the corporation may proceed with the 
repair of reads without tike approval of 
ratepayers.

Street Railway Riot Caae.
The trial of Thomas Feeney was com

menced. This case is another » 
the street railway strike. Feeney 
to have been a member of the crowd which 
stoned the patrol wagon while the non-un
ion employes were being conveyed from 
the East King-street to the Yorkville-ave- 
nue barns. The evidence is all in and the 
case will proceed this morning with the 
addresses of counsel and judges’ charge.

Non-Jury A Mise Court.
In the Non-Jury Assize Court, Wra. Bain, 

administrator of the estate of Wm. Lett 
Bain, medical student, sued to recover the 
amount of an insurance policy on the life 
of the deceased from Copp Bros, of this 
city. It seems that the détendants secured 
a loan of i’SOOO from the Star Life Insur
ance Company, one of the conditions being 
that an Insurance was to be effected as 
collateral security. illhe \^insurance ivas 
placed on the life of the deceased and now 
the administrator of the estate seeks to 
recover the amonnt on a variety of techni
cal grounds. Mr. Justice MaoMahou, who 
heard the case, said he would give judg
ment to-day.

MISS MARGARETTA MURPHY,
President “ Lend-a-Hand Club,” Seattle, Wash.

— For three years I suffered with bearing 
down pains, backache, became nervous and hysterical and could not 
enjoy life as other young women did. A lady friend who had suffered 
similarly and been cured, suggested that I try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
etable Compound. I had little faith in it, but nevertheless I gave it a 
trial, and I am glad that I did. I kept getting better gradually and my 
pains left me and within four months I was a well woman. This is a 
year ago and I have never had any trouble since. I wish ail suffering 
women knew of your valuable medicine. — Yours very truly, Margar- 
xtta Murpht, 2703 Sec. Ave., Seattle, Wash.”

Two flore Grateful Letters.

l(n -THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED, At Bos I 
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minion St] 
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BIG SLASH IN LADIES’ COSTUMES 72 GUEEN STREET EAST.“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
ÎM1Every line of Costumes in stock- reduced in price : 

Suits that were 15.00, 17.50, 18.00 and 19.50, for 
Suits that were 20.00, 22.50 and 25.00, for......
Suits in grey only, Eton coat, regular 6.60, for...

Approveu uv all 
Insurance companies.

‘Phone M. 882*
for an amend-

........12.50

........15.00
......  3-00

As it is reported to us that, notwithstanding 
our denial, statements are being made con
tinuously that we have been supplying Hard 
coal at exorbitant prices ranging from 
012.00 to 020.00 per ton, and as these state
ments are causing our friends, who are not 
in a position to deny them, much annoyance, 
as well as ourselves.
We hereby offer to give to the HOSPITAL 
FOR SICK CHILDREN the sum of $300.00 if 
anyone can show a single Instance where we 
have charged more than f7>00 per ton For 
domestic HARD COAL at any time this year 
up to the present date.
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Is said

“Dear Mrs. PtrkhaiI: — I have 
been greatly benefited by the use of 
your medicine. I was troubled with 
a pain in my side and any little un
usual thing would almost prostrate 
me I was so nervous ; I was so weak 
I could not do my work ; menstrua
tion was very scanty. I tried med
icines for my nerves, also kidney and 
liver medicine, but nothing did me 

I then concluded to try 
Pinkham’s Vegetable

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : —I*feel it 
my duty to write you in regard to 
your valuable medicine. I have been 
troubled with falling of the womb 
and inflammation of the ovaries, and 
was so bad I could hardly walk across 
the floor. The doctors said it was 
impossible for me to get well unless I 
had an operation, but this I would 
not listen to. Having read so much 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound I made up my 
mind to give it a trial, and it has 
done wonders for me. I commenced 
to feel better from the first dose, and 
today I am a well, healthy girl.

“ Hoping that your Vegetable 
. Compound will relieve other sufferers 
as it did me, and thanking you for re
storing my health, I remain, — Miss Ohio. (Nov. 19, 1900.)
Alma Larson, Box 188, Hudson,Wis."

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham If there Is anything 
about your sickness you do not understand. She wiU treat you 
with kindness and her advice is free. No woman ever regretted 
writing her and she has helped thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.

McKENDRY & CO., 226 and 228 Yonge St.
Opposite Shuter Street,
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NEW REGULATIONS ISSUED. WILL TAKE A HUNDRED YEARS!*
Regarding Payment of Sucoeosion 

Duties to the Province.
Civilisation’s Great Task to Wipe 

Out South Ckliut'i Barbarity,
any good.
Lydia E.
Compound. 1 took three bottles 
of it, and one box of your Liver Pills, 
and I have not been sick since. That 
was three years ago, and I have given 
birth to two children since then, and 
do all my housework fdr a family of 
si*." — Mbs. John Moles, Hillsboro,

The Ontario government has issued some 
new regulations In connection with the en-

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 2Sfc»-‘Tt will 
take 100 years or more of hard work 
and the expenditure of hundreds of-forcement of the Succession Duties Act. It 

Is ordered- that on all applications for let- I 
ters of probatç or letter» of administration 
made to any Surrogate Court the applicant 
shall make' and file with the Surrogate 
Registrar two duplicate original affidavits out by the Chicago Mission two years 
of value and relationship, on a form pre- ago. He Is now on his way back to
scribed for the purpose. One of these, Chicago on account of 111-health, 
duplicate forms shall bh forwarded to the I “in Southern China, m-urder is as 
solicitor of the Treasury Department, at frequent as your meats, and it is called 
the Succession Duties Office, and at the 
same time a notice shall be sent to the 
Provincial Treasurer In a form also pre
scribed. Upon receipt of the flrsrt-named, 
the Treasury solicitor shall determine whe
ther, In his opinion, the property la liable
for succession duties. It la also provided; a man, can never
that no letters probate or letters of admin- man have as many wives as he
letration shell issue without the consent In ... 
writing of the solicitor to the Treasury, 11Kes- 
or someone deputed by the Treasurer to act 
for him.

thousands of dollars to civilize South
ern China,” said Henry W. Huntzell. a 
Methodist Episcopal missionary, sent

ELIAS ROGERS CLAt Osgoode HalL
After two trials aud an appeal in which 

five judge» and a jury have passed upon 
tiie case, a new trial was granted at Os- 

ode Hall yesterday to Belleville litigants 
a suit for .$100, the balance of a $600 

promissory note.
In four action» entered against the To

ronto Railway Company, Mall Clerk D. J. 
Skelly seeks unstated damages for Injuries 
he received in a recent collision of the mall 
wagon with a street car at King and Bny- 
stieets. Lavina Hill seeks unstated dam
ages for Injuries received while alighting 
from a car on Spadlna-avenue, z and John 
Tennyson seeks damages also for Injuries 
received in a recent accident.

The fourth writ was Issued by Walter 
Larter against the Toronto Railway Com
pany for Unstated damage» for negligence 
resulting, as the plaintiff says, In a colli
sion with his conveyance at the corner of 
King and -John-streete, on Oct. 5. 8. Al
fred Jones issued this writ.

For the death of Mrs. Mary Dnthle by 
Trunk Railway states that nothing is falling thru an area in front of Charles 
. , , .. . . »,-,■„1 Brow’n’s hotel on Victoria-street, suit was
known yet of the company & intentions (,r^er(,(i against Mr. Brown for unstated 
with regard to the way in which the ; damages.
site »f the old parliament building* now j butin»» lntime.ee-
In course of demolitiou will be used. He ; Nov. 3 and then stand adjourned till Mon
states that a great many people have i day> N(,T- 1®- *
, .. . . . i , . Peremptory Liste,
intimated to tom that It would be a Hl „ C(mrt pereniptory „st tnr Thursday 
splendid thing foe- the company to erect at f0 a.m.: fte publishers Syndicate, .re 
a freight or locomotive shed and a new Heedless, re Nickel Copper Co., Totten v. 
passenger depot that would be more Nickel Copper Co., Fountain v. Hewitt, 
modern and convenient than the pres- Reynold». Sherrin v. Scagher, Johnson v. 
ent, but whether the company intended McFarlafie. 
doing something in this direction he 
could not say.

It is not at all improbable, however, 
that this wish of so many people will 
be acted upon. TO add to the probabil
ity of such a proposition being carried 
out, it is learned that the company 
have acquired an option on the land ly
ing farther west to Windsor-stireet, a 
property that would be especially adapt
ed for them In approaching the si*e of 
the old buildings.

&
fn custom Instead of crime. Natives 

have little or no moral law. There is 
a marriage law, but It is only for the 
protection of the male inhabitants. 
Southern Chinese women, once married 

desert him. AVwUUu mlMiong.an'Lm0’ °r Taa MfnkhamIM«dlo*lneCo.t,°L^nS^MMs!r
%

Held 
Le U 
East 
MarcCoal and Wood• "Slave traffic is rampant In all parts 

of the Southern Provinces. Fathers dis
pose of their daughters and wives in 
the same manner as In this country we 
dispose of live stock. Notwithstanding 
these conditions, within three years 
since our mission was opened, we have 
made 260 converts. We have estab
lished two schools, and meetings are 
wdl attended1."

A VhaOntario Want» Men.
There is a scarcity off laborers In North 

Ontario. Railway construction work Is 
largely accountable for it. The Canadian 
Copper Company are said to be searching 
all over for men. They now have 1200 at 
work where "they formerly had 1800.

Juvenile Immigration.
Premier Roas and- J. J. Kelso, Superinten

dent of Neglected Children, were waited 
on at the Parliament Buildings, on Wednes. 
day, by Rev. Father Baus, administrator
DesVitiite™ at hotte* qS.’Î'I™! % I remove the 8rea« with the greatest case. „ 

Thomas, hou. manager of Father Berry 8 
Home for Children, and managing director Usual U.S. Thanksgiving,
of The Catholic Times and The Catholic Washington, Oat 29.—President Rooee:
Fireside, Liverpool They are the represe» to-day issued his proclamation de-

Ww*rds-27- ** * «
nile Immigration to Canada off thanksgiving, as usual.

Got Tlict-r Money Beck.
The 81000 deposits were paid ont off court 

on Wednesday In connection with the West 
Huron. South Norfolk and Centre Slmeoe 
petitions. These petitions were all dis
charged by the court.

NEW FREIGHT SHED PROBABLE KaffTREATING ROSSLAND ORES. Vo
Ocea
Hurti
Sails

(Hs.Nothing: Definite, However, About
Old Government Site.

Tried Ont ByExperiment» Being:
Mine Owner» on the Coast, At Lowest Market Bates. IX.'LL

Kart
Superintendent Jonee of the GrandT. G. Rlackstock, in conversation 

with The World yesterday in regard 
to the progress of the milling of gold 
ore a-t Silica, in which he and several 
associates are interested, stated that 
the work was going along as well as 
expected. The present mill, he pointed 
out, wag erected chiefly for the pur
pose of finding out the best method 
of treating Rossland ore, which they 
understood xyas amenable to a great 
many processes, with a view to adopt
ing it in a mill w’hich they intended 
erecting next year to treat 500 tons 
a deny.

Asked, if they expected to use the 
Elmore process, as had been reported, 

Blaekstock stated that that did 
not come into the milling of the ore 
B,t all, but was simply one of the pro
cesses that might possibly be used 
with the view to treating the tailings 
to get something payable out of them.
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Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
725 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Oor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

When washing greasy dishes cr pots and 
Lever’S Dry Soap (a powder) willpans,

West End Y.M.C.A.
The Weat End Y M.C.A. have Intro

duced a new- and attractive plan, of 
entertainment. A course of five popu
lar entertainments! will be given, be
ginning Nov. 1.

The Conger Coal Go.
Tel. Main 4015
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CHRISTIAN SOCIALISTS WIN.

Vienna, Oct. 29.—Elections In twen
ty-four rural constituencies to-day off 
members of the Lower House of the 
Austrian Diet resulted in a remarka
ble victory tor the Christian Socialist», 
who, with one exception, won all the 
«eats' contested. In this case a second ; 
baliot was necessary to elect the op- ] 
position candidate.

Mr. •LIMITED,
RAYMOND DOES NOT KNOW.

6 King Street EastChicago’» Uncollected Taxe».
„ „ • .... - Chicago. Oct. 29.—In ten years the

ment of a successor to Hon. an. lar-e c|ty (jf ch;caRO has lost J5,010,000 lr. un- 
wlll not be made before next week,” collected taxes.

the statement made to-day by ex- --------- — - ——----------- -------m — JB.

‘The annoynce-MontreaJ, Oct. 29.
246

Vnlver.it>- College Alnmuae.
The first of a series of reunions of 

'.he women graduates of University Col
lege was held on Monday evening, tin 
'.he ladies’ reading room. Miss Grace 
Hunter, B.A., president of the Alumnae 
Association, gave an outline of the work 
which the association intends to carry 
>ut this winter. Miss Carson gave a 
ihort talk on the settlement work which 
las been undertaken in the eastern 
part of the city. The next reunion will 
»e held on Saturday, Nov. 29, from 4 
» 6.

was
Mayor Ihrefontaine following an Inter
view with the Prime Minister.

Actors’ Church Alliance. Shortly after noon. Sir Wilfrid and
New York, Oct 29—The third mnmi Lady Lauirler reached the city from 

meeting qr? the Actors’ Church Alliance Arlhabaskaville. ^
was brought to a close to-dav Ttlsho-, this afternoon. The I.emler looked Henry C. Potter was elected president! Pretty wel1-. but t'"»» ^^todso^by 

and Joseph Jefferson, first vice-presi- Proionktoe, Brodemr atd ll
mieux, M.P.’s, Senators Belliue, Cas- 
grain and Dandurand, and his personal 
friend, City Clerk David.

Very little could be ascertained re
garding the vacant portfolio, except that 
there would not be any définit® 
nouncement before Sunday next.

It is understood, however, that Mr. 
Prefoutaine has absolutely declined the 
Speakership.

COALAND WOODSENT FREEITALY NOT AIDiNG BRITISH.
M«**H 

brokir 
to-day j 
low» :

Will Not Figlit 3Ind Mallnlt UnJe»» 
He A Hack» Italian Soil. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

'XTV'IVÜ. INÆoGrXl-ejELjE <&$ OO.

TO MEN. GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Bost Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs,

Rome, Oct. 29.—Foreign Minister Pri- 
nettl is quoted to-day as saying that 
Italy will not intervene against the 
Mad Mullah of Somaliland unices he 
provokes a disturbance in territory 
under Italien sovereignty. Italy Is not]

The instinct of modesty natural to
sorth $1000 stolen from her house. To-1 of influence, beyond consenting - every woman is often a great hindrance 
lay it all came back in a box, which that tire British operate therein. She; to the cure of womanly diseases. Women 
do re the postofflee stamp of Prescott, I has attached two officers to Col. | shrink from the personal questions of 
Ont-, Canada. i Swaylne’s forces for the purpose of the local phy-

I watching the operations. sician which II*?
seem indelicate. .
The thought of .'/J 
examination is . \ 
abhorrent to -(m

} AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.
n.y. g
Mont’d 
6ft d;« y I 
I kniiM 
Cable I

Free Trial Package of This New 
Dlecc-very Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Add re»*— 
Qnîckly Restore* Strength 

and Vieror.
Free trial packages of a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They

L.

SILENCE!Twenty Years After. Telephone ! Head of5< e and Yard: 
ParK L9J I Bathurst dr Parley aveBranch :

429 Queen Westan- Sterlii
Sterlii

Removal Notice.HOFBRAU The 
per d 
rate < 
nhort 
three 
Ixic-el 
New I

SUPPRESS CARDINAL’S SALARY. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain tae 
invalid’ or the athlete.

VI. |i. lU, Chemist, Toronto. Canadian Agn
Mnmjfarturert by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

XI Paris, Oct. 29.—At a council of Min
isters held t-o-day It was decided to 
suppress* the salary off Cardinal Per- 
raud. Bishop of Au tun, Department 
of Sarme and Loire, on account of an 
address delivered October 12. In the 
Cathedral of Orleans, in which 
Cardinal severely criticized the gov
ernment's actions towards the con
gregations.

INDIAN TROOPS AT ADEN.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited,

X Aden, Oot. 29.—The transport Har- 
8 dinge from Bombay, with Grenadiers 
J and Bombay Rifles on board, has arriv- : them, ana so 

The troops are to operate they endure in 
j silence a condi- 
' tion of disease

An Old Resident of Montreal. : which surely 
' Mr. Thomas Cos ten of T. Costen & ! progresses 
Co., for fifty years In busimse. has had to worse,
just died, at his home in Montreal, at- has been WB
ter o-nly a week's illness, aged 72 years. jjr pierce' s EÜ*^**'
Mr- Costen was bom at Castle Corner, privilege to cure 
Ireland, and came to Canada when a .....
child with his parents, who settled _ „ —, „ „L M
in Kingston. When about sixteen women wno j. ..w 
years of age. Mr. Costen went to Mon- have iouna a U-;.. 
treal, where, after a few years, he refuge for mod- I- ;
formed a partnership with his bro- esty in his offer

UOQr* U|L-|- oj._. _ .4L titer (the late George W. Costen). of free consulta-nean Strength IS Whole Strength Mr. costen was a brother-in-law of tion by letter.
'T’HE blood is vour life ; when it stops Mt- A. H. St. Germain, off St. Germain All correspond-

-1- coursing you’re dead. If it half stops, ' Park- North Toronto. He was a fre- ence is held
quent visitor to Toronto, and was well strictly private I' C'
known among business men. 1 and sacredly s

Your pam, your weakness, your eternal weari------------------------------- — , ...tj.-tiil
will all disappear if you strengthen your Sank By a Canadian Steamer i .

heart But you may take special medicine for Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 29.—The steamer Address Doctor
(>^,m"Ubn’f-.yKUre m a hurry. Capital City and the small Canadian i tlgT*1

? i r' TPTS’ .You can b” freighter trader. Capt. Parsons, which Ihiffalo, N. Y. ^
^ 11 ani.for the first time you will tvns bound from Steveston, B C. to Ta- ^r' T1 e rc e s 

-H«hh wn’a with a cargo off canned safmoK Fayonte Pre-
Health. tW S HEART CURE : collided late last night off Dash Point scnption estab-

renews the vigor in thirty minutes after taking The Capitol City, w ith twenty possen- lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
the first dose. Wiil cuxa the poorest heart and aboard, had a big hole stove in her heals inflammation and ulceration, and
strengthen the strongest man. ___________  1 hull on the port side. She filled rapidly, cures female weakness.

Medley, drcil.t.ofKinjaton.GM., writes: I Wh^whe-t^he sank ^ nm °r the "Having used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
Mr. Thomas Cooke, of Kingston, purchased n’ ‘ an*c-______  tion and ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ during

iTc^edMHe^Weîhmt^fromwhiriihrhad Cn”"'I‘"n E'ectnc Building ^“^idTheM^'d?' "f "^3" tT^“1[y

su^redj~°r years."_________________________C™ ******'

Dr. Agnsw’s Ointment contDels Piles to rrerish Rtri’'f5.- will he pu.ehed foTwv.rd with Ç<?“™ged that I hardly knew what to do. Yonr ^mtSuly’ in^Æ speed. The steel beams ^
“bes all manner of skin diseases and eruntion* arc Tw-rvi 8-Trn ing- cm the ground and «•«.' . T , . _
The safest and cheapest cure. Price, 3£>^ 4 p^ans of the architect are all cc*m- j 15 ^ p'^ ^ 086

st Hririi. ed here, 
against the Mad Mullah.m Ba8j* Me210the , l;vg to announce thufc they have fitted »p 

cfliues at

Noe. I 0, I 2 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

where all their husiuêss will be transacted
I after Wednesday, October
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ll! Married at Berlin.
Berlin, Oct. 29.—A pretty wedding Æ;.-

ceremony was solemnized at 2 o’clock i Hk Exhausting vital drains une effects of
in St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. > early follies) tttorougniy cured : Kidney and

». sfe’Ssa^.aggV.jgtgi,. ,, ur-
m ÆCEti. » SA-

secretary of Berlin Board of Trade cored so many men who had battled for | e(1 0 2ure you. Cali or write. Consulta- provide a more convenient place for tne
--------------------------------- years against the mental and physical suf- tl0u iree. foedlclnra sent to any address. c . dealirur- with its many cus-
Decllned the Coll fering of lost manhood, that the Institute Hours—d a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 Lompan) s ueann^. . . , ' nee0

has decided to distribute free trial packages p „ Dr Reeve. Sue Sherhourne-street. lomevs, and the u>.ve location has wm
Rev. C. O. Johnston, pastor of Queen- to all who write. It is a home treatment, southwest corner Uerrard. Toronto 245 ; chosen as the most suitablo site available,

street Methodist Church, has declined a and all men who suffer with any form of i .
call to Wesley Church, Vancouver. Rev. sexyal weakness, resulting from youthful ~ j Handsome Art Showrooms will
Mr. Prepcott of Gait will likely be in- folly, premature loss of strength and mem- Forced to Apologue. be fitted un where the MOST ARTISTIC
vited to take the church, and the pres- i °ry, weak back, varicocele, or emaehition i p t of SpaiUf isi,and of Trinidad, : „fl MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES
ent pastor. Rev. E. E. Scott will ho in. ot parts, can now cure themselves at home. - _ " . , , ^ w a“a
vited to Galt. The remedy has a peculiarly grateful Oot. 29.—The captain of the Fm»*n will bo-on sale.

---------------------------  ----- S °î warmtl1; aiul 8eemK to act direct to Crv.iser d’Estrees has obliged Gen. The oublie are cordially Invltod
Wnirpq m* ir,i„or. wthe desired location, giving strength and , , . A ,, . , t ^AX aeres Cnt Joiner» Strike. development just where It Is needed. It Velutin.i, the special commissioner of to call and inspect the same.

London, Oct. —About J0Q0 ship cures all the Ills and troubles that come President Gastro of Venezue.a at Car-
yard joiners on the northeast coast from years of misuse of the natural func- upano, to go on board the warship
have struck work as a protest against t!onfl, and has been an absolute success n and apologize before witnesses for the
a 5 per cent, reduction in their ways, all cases. A request to the State Medical recent Illegal arrest of the local man-

Institute, 1136 Llcktron Building, Fort irv. neh r«'i.....................Wayne, Ind., stating that you desire one the iTt.ncn Cable Comj>tn>
of their free trial packages, will be com- aR(* tbe (consular agent of France 
piled with promptly. The Institute is de- ’tbst port, 
slrous of reaching that great class of men
who are unable to leave home to be treat- Mr». Stanton ut Rest,
ed, and the free sample will enable them New York, Oct. 29.—The funeral Of
to see how easj it is to be cured of sexual ■ the late Elizabeth C'adv Ht ant on wû.s ■. 0 .

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for .package, so that Its recipient need have no [ Invited, Including Susan B. Anthony, the , gjrJjl# BCMcnv rtfi 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 fear of embarrassment or publicity. Read '-life-long friend and co-worker ,of the —w—* ul.mwUI WVi|
King East. Telephone Main 131. era are requested to write without dela thr dead woman.
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YOU’LL BE HALF DEAD.

do
Van

do.
V.
•VTHE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC II6HT CO., Limited Tor.
Van.
I.oni,0°^anadl4Bd‘etrDa«bTr=r^^
dr

f’oiCucumbers aud meions are 1 forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so consthuted that 
the least indulgence is followed by artneks 
of cholera, dynentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
Rummer complaints.
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GREAT BARGAINS IN HATS, WINGS AND BIRDS ALL THIS WEEK
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VOCTOBER 301902

Money to Loan at Low 
Rate of Interest

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
820,000 ÎTiffiX-
000 capital to join a very successful busi- 

to extend a well established,
highly profitable Manufacturing Business 
(wholesale) in Toronto. Manufacture arti
cles in drily demand. I recommend this 

remunerative and safe investment.

0. W. YAKKER, Financial Agent, Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville . .140 
Kansas A Texas 

do., pref.
New York 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref.- ...............
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway ..............3714

do., pref. ..
Union Pacific ........................106%

do., pref......................................93%
United States Steel .... 41 

do., prêt., xd..
Wabash .............

do.,
Reading .................

do., 1st pref, . 
do., 2nd prof. .

150 H151 II1I wed ant62)?

depositors BANKERS,
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

ness man/Central
It* 76% on City, Suburban or Farm 

Property.
For full particulars apply to

»4 91
No Change in Canadians at Chicago, 

But Prices Weakened, Visibly 
Wednesday.

. 83%S. 83%

?■aT A su per cent, per annum is allowed on deposits of II and up-
lH“î” lb is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositors are afforded 
W*ery facility consistent with the due protection of their interests.

aa a

A. M. Campbell A. *. WALLACE
H. R. TLDHOrr

A. B. AMES
B. D. ERASER(«1 96

1
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 235'.93 BUCHANANThe Canada Permanent and Western Canadaes 41 DIVESTMENT SECURITIESsa 91 ft JONES,34 OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart ft Watson

LIVERPOOL CABLES ARE FIRMERMortgage Corporation, Toronto St., Toronto pref. ... .. BO 
• 34%

41) STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agent» 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. J4U

34 Four per cent. Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

IT 45%. 45% 
■ 40% 40%LB CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. TONOB 

AND RICHMOND STREETSCheese Advanced at
Liverpool__Market Quotations

and Comment.

Lard and r■ Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Oct. 28. Oct. 29.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Black Tall -------------- 10% 8 10% 9
Brandon & G. C. .. 5 ... 5
Can. G. F. 8............. 4% 3% 4% 3%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 21 » 19 21 19
Cariboo Hyd................ 90 ... 90
Centre Star ............. 40 35 40 35
California........................................ %...............................
Deer Trail .................. 2 ... 2 ...
Dom. Con...................... 6 4 | 5 4
Fairvlew Corp 
Golden Star ...
Giant .......................

LOCAL EXCHANGE EXTREMELY DULL ;;; ;;; ::: "289
Cariboo I MeK i on Lone Pine ...........Vhîtnw? ,McK ' ............... 20 •................... Morning Glory .
North star.......................................................................... Morrison (as.) .

y,........................................................... Mountain Uon .
i1 rov' 8 ^»est ( oal.......................... .................... Vorth Star
; British Canadian ..... 6* ... 65 olive
Canada Landed ...100 106 108 100 p«vne ”
Canada Per.................. 120 122 120 Rambler Cariboo .. 60 35

j(an. S. & L........................... 120 ... 120 Republic ...........
( entrai Can. Loan. ... 13« ... 136 Snlllvan ............
Dom. S. ft I.............. 70 ... 70 st. Eugene .................. 45

The local market was even more stag- Ham. Provident ......... 119 ... 119 V.rtue ...............................
nant again to-day, and but for a little Huron & Erie............ 182 ' ... 182 War Eagle Con.... 20
activity In C.P.R. there would have been Imperial L. & I............................................................. White Bear ................
practically no business at all. The fall in. do. new.......................................................................... W'nnlpeg......................
values at New York late lu the day ha-1 Landed U AL.................. 120 ... 120 Wonderful ....................
ns effect on this issue here, and from 135% London ft Canada....................................................... C. P. R. xd..................
in the morning It reacted to 134%, closing Manitoba Loan ................. 70 ... 70 Duluth, com...............
1Z higher, other trading was very small, Toronto Mortgage..............  80 ... 89 do., Orel. ...............
sad with the exception of General Elec- London Ixi.-in ................... 112 .................... £om..............
triei values1 were easier. General Electric Ont. L. & D........................... 122 ..l 122 ,4»; P"f- *
Sid at the opening at 20*. advanced to People's Loan................................................................ Sv^td " 119 118% 110 118
2OT%, and closed at 206. Twin City was Real Estate................................................................ ..... Twin‘citv7 ’120 110% 120% 110%
?ot dealt in, except for five shares of the lor. S. & L........................... 127 ... 127 rrôw's Nest Coal.. 500 ... 500 420
new stock, at 118. Cable wd % }0?S* Morning sales : Commerce. 15 at 161%: Dom. Coni, eom.xd. 133% 132J4 I GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
at 173; .Niagara brought 129 Coal LL., Can. General Electric, 5 at 264, 10 at 207%: Dom. I. A S.,com. 58 §T% 5- | ------------
Superior 24%. and bait A *JJîi2ï Twln nt-v- 5 new ^nt 117%; Niagara Nay., do., pref ............... ™ -XL,, ; Flour—Ontario patents, In oafif», $3.«o to
lot. Commerce was theNonly bank Traaea 75 at 120; C.P.R., 125 at 135%, 11 at 136. 23 N. S. Steel, com.. 106 106 $3.75; Hungarian patents, *4.05; Manitoba
in, and broken lots brought 161k to lbO. at ^7^. Xova Scotia steel. 10 at 106%: dor; pref. ................ — ^ ^ 'âàaL bilkers’, $3.80. These prices Include bags

, : - - _____ eA<t<tlnn i Coal, 100 at 132; Superior, 25 at 24%, 5 at Rich, ft Ont .... 102 99 192 on trhvk in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-
Mordreal Exch^ngfto^ S! Ï ***: Salt. 11 at 127: Can. Per., Tor. He*. Ugt ■■ ™ J»* jU 263% ?™2.M: UW  ̂ ^

. openi„g at 136 to’ 1 !ii%*at'the'close. Steel a^iM^eneraT’lilecOde%)°at 206™ Cable «£-^10^*10™^'Pallwav im at^2%: Wheat-Millers are paying 68c for white,

) Sahsrjur&wstws «rutasr^msrjst»brought lon con, m to. 13214. ”£ 50«,JM* ^ 400 et 5: °ranby ■*"***' «■> traiisit; No. 1 Northern, 76c,-
'Bd 8oMS00Pr^ 0t N SA Steel s^id at M® -» 134%. m ------------ - .. Larley-uNo. 3 ex'ïïTTold ,t 42e to 43c,

of 500 snares oi ». ------------ New York Cotton. Uu„h and west, and No. 3 at 40c.
New York. Oct. 29.—Cotton—Fu+nre»op- ------------

ened steadv at the advance Oçt. 8.40 o»ts—New oats are quoted at Sic west 
Mrt: Nov. 8.30. Dee 8.52. .Tan. «.58. Feh. and 31yu cast and 34c at Toronto.
8 33 March 8.36. April «.35. Mav 8.37. 7> ------------

8.38 offered. July 8.35. Ang. 8.25 or- p pas—Sold for milling purposes at 71c
west.

bought. BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying S% to 12%. Original invest- 

mente secured and guaranteed.

Luxfer-Frism, pr... .
Cartcr-Cmme, pr... ,
Dnnlop Tire, pr.................. 106 ... 106
W. A. Rogers, pr..............  102% 105 102%
B. C..Packers (A),. 100 99 100 98
do. (B) ....................... 100 96% 100 06

Dom. Steel com.... 58 56% 57% 56
do. pref....................... 97% ... 97 95
do. bonds ................. 90 ....................

Dom. Cool com.... 133% 1.32 131% 130%
N. S. Steel com............. .. 106% ... 106%
do. bonds ........................ 110% ..

Lake Sup. com.... 24% 23%
Can. Salt ..............
War Eagle ....

- V. 102% 102%
F. ASA HALL,I World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 29.
Liverpool wheat futures, %d to %d high

er to-day and corn futures %d jilgner.
At Paris—.Wheat futures declined 10 cen

times and flour futures 20 centimes.
Lard closed bd higher at Liverpool to-day ‘ ct!?n,Se- 

and white cheese 6d higher. Tel. I
At Chicago Dec. wheat declined %c from 

Tuesday; Dec. corn %c and Dec. oats %v. .,
Northwest receipts to-day, 602 cars, week, Pure Spirits Turpentine

"^Receipts ’at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 70, 8 and Linseed Oils 16 JORDAN ST.
last week; corn, 133, 20 last week; oats,
159 3 week ago.

Izindon—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
—Wheat, foreign, quiet; English, nominally 
unchanged. Maize, American, nothing do
ing. D.inubian, steady. Flour, American, 
steady ; English, quiet.

Paris—Clcec—Wheat, tone steady; Oct.,
22f »0c; Jan. and April, 21f 10c. Flour, 
tone steady ; Oct.* 32f 20*2 ; Jan. and April,
'"Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 R.

W. 15%t.

Transact a General Financial Business.12 VONOE STREET ARCADE. TORONTO

imited Orders executed In New York, Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash or margin.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex-gear Traders Raided the Market Late 
Wednesday and Forced 

Values Lower.

4 D. 8. Css SSLSQ J 4 pyu a V
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?
JAFFRAY &CA86ELS

STOCK BROKERS.

246M. 2385.TED : *24 47 4 6
126 Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
127 : "S 8 "5 “3

275 290 280

5% 4

18King St. West. Toronto*
Dealers in Deoentures. Stocks on London. Eec-i 
New York Montreal and Toronto JDxcaang 
bought .mri sold on commission.
K.B Oiler.

H. 0. Ham motto.

ale: 19 18
Phone Main 725a 95

,.4 3

i?% ii i?% il
... 19% 16 19 15

m% n :ii

I Wholesale only. \
?*. A. SMITH.

F. G. OSLEMvery fine, CHARTERED BANKS.UEEN
and Other Stocks Easier—j 

Market «eolation», Note» 

an.l Gossip.

C.P*.
THE SOVEREIGN BANK 

OF CANADA

246

G. A. CASEof bull news from California and a strong 
cash situation. Corn—Outside of a lltt.c 
firmness at sturt, due to strong wheat mar
ket has been a weak one. There was gen
eral liquidation of long December corn thru 
commission houses, with local crowd play
ing short side, which resulted In a break 
In December to 50%. There was also some 
soiling of long May by locals, bui 
range wav* narrow. Market made several 
attempts to rally on buying by shorts, but 
no support was given and prices did not 

- hold. Hats have been weax to-day on sell-
......................... 72% 74% ing of December by commission houses, in
76 76 77% 77% fluenevd by weather and easier corn. Shor's

best buyers. Provisions rather firm early 
on light run of hogs and there was good 
buying by commission houses, but lain 
market turned dull and liquidation by local 
crowd and selling of October and Novem 
ber lard by packers caused loss of advance.

4000
8 6% 8 7
6 13 6 3

35 45 35
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) .World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 29. STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Hng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

787
17 20 18

3% 3 3% 3

135% 135% 135% i«5^

Head Office: - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

4 Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-flay :
Cash. Oct. Dev.

79%
May. | GEN. MANAGERPRESIDENT'82 81 83% *83

132 131 132% 131
25 24% 25% 25

80%New York ...........
Chicago ....................
Ioledo .... •••• 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern .. .. 72%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.H. S. HOLT i D. M. STEWART
3*6 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Municipal sad other Debenture» Beurht 
and Sold. »d

72% 70% 73% A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at Crediton, Ont

f
*

iRDi

CALL OPTIONS.LERS New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Oct. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 

685 barrel»; sales, 4500 packages. Flout 
was firmly held and quiet. Buckwheat flour, 
dull, $2.25 to $2.30, spot, to arrive. Rye 
flour, steady. Wheat—Receipts, 80,925 i
bushels; saIcs, 1,215.000 bushels. Wheat | 
wn* generally flrui .mil higher, on renewed Canadian Paclflc 
strength in the Northwest and at St. Ixruls. , At hla 
Dec.,. 79 7-16c to 7«%c; May. 78%c to TS-'/a". st pTul "
Rye, firm; state, 54c to 54%c, c.i.f., New 
lork: No. 2 western, 59c, f.o.b., afloat; No.,. , .. .
2, 54c to 54%c, track. Corn-Receipts, 19, k and " T "
ubtTuusnels; sales, <0.000 bushels. Options 1‘1 1 '
dfirn was (lull aud easier, because of th. Norfolk and w...............
fine weather all thru the west ; Dec., 55%c

, HE sas?:.............i*

barely steady ; track, white state, 34c to, Southern Pacific..................2
Rye-Quoted at abont_47%c middle. «c; |-^^;"l^eaS: klÿ St ‘ ' i i i 11 ! ^

Corn—Canadian, 70c on track, at Toronto. ^
Bran-City mills sell bran at $14 and. Rio! 5%c, I>a„, quiet. Wool, quiet. Heps, ^àc.ïons lTopt.onl

shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in firm. «and for cash expire at 12 noon on con-
^ “gS‘ York Dairy Market tango day of the account In which the call

New York, Oct. 29—Butter-Steady ; re- ^ gSw’to de^d* delïvJn?Pof a 
cefpts, 7820; creamery, extras per lb., 25c, i ™*Ues tne gt r quota-

That the mining Industry is going lets 25c higher. ________ 1 iÔww^adw,’ 19c‘’to^Mc^do01 tlon ruling at the time’ when 09»°° ^
165 ahead in the Boundary District of Toronto Sueer Market. telï'eîSU SS» 3%e; do., firsts,'22%^ purchased. No<d0”

S8 &uuted8Ufa7o-«1 “nîS; «; HÎÜIf 3e«HJ€2.bi

iàÂ ÏÏng10UoVu-tO date' “”d thC W f0r dellVCry Dere; I«l&r*orS^.18ttoSl; ^ St explaining Cal, Options free on

128 ending, uct. aa Past ,OTS' Dc iess- ________ do., falr to good, 18c to 19c; do., application.
«5 r h Mines 1900 ““ 1902 Wcek st lawrence MARKET. i«j«jfâfo ^^SSTS^iS: Parker & Co., Toronto.

■ °Phoenix !..’«4.533 231,762 238.728 4,542 Rec,l[)t, o( farm^nce were^2300 bush- ^

... Snow shoe, 7g0 els of grain, 20 loads o< hay, a few lots of ^èond. lîcto 17%c: do.,
Phoenix ... 297 1,731 8,858 760 potatoes, as well as drreeed hogs. l&Dto 1«%C■ nacking stock,

120 I Brooklyn, Wheat-Seven hundred bushels soil as ‘^".erodes, 16c to leW> Pachm8
161 I i'noenlx ... loO .....................................................  follows; White, aoo bushels At 69c to tOc l^ t0 V%Ç- t ^ flrTn; rM,e|pt,_ opsc;
... Mother Lode, no/vu 92 716 4 544 r/41, 300 bushels at 69c to 70c, goose, 209 ... cream gmall, colored or white,
— Deadwood .5,340 99.034 92.ri6 4.M1 hushe,g at (j5c t0 «5y_.c. I»„t1 ffln/.v V!%c do Oct choice, 12%c,

MrriSmD W "" Tw) .. ^?. ............ Barley-Eight hundred bushels at 44c to ^P»-^ ,0' yVy.c to 12e. do., com-

VSe «.Bell. Sum'/...............  ".T87 ‘>10 l^e-One hundrwl bn.bels sold ,t K*. wi?’ J&àôa'u Slr^Se' tn^UW:

^ Emm», Sum.................. 050 2.787 MO p^toea-Prlces steady at 90c to 96c per V/vM 'yî.'. ^ZncholcelO%c to 11c; do.,™ Jg !W4?«o- « 1.040 ™ ...... *&££ .t $s «- $8.25 4.. jg -, «S3.

Vice-Chancellor Emory Onobeo '. ............... ......................... iài Î™ AthelsDm”’ W. 1,200 KO ............. •••••■ P'Hay-Fifteen l<«ds *t $14 to $16.50 per 9c^ do^ommon^6c to Btate and
IngEV ip*; .... 875 ................................. rvefrMo»' » ** ^ ^ fc.^erS^esS 6»

stock Into bonds. Steel, 50 at 58, 10 at 58%. 25 at «>7%, No. 7 Mine, 4co ... . Gratis— rood, 22c to 2-lc ; do., held and ml ted,
• • * ' t imitswi ipqr Montreal Railway. 14 at ^0; Steel, pref.» Central ••••••• * Wheat red bush...................$0 69 to $0 7() 20c to 21c; western, loss off, 24c to '-5l;

Paris Exdiange, Limited (Par- at 97. 55 at 96%, 4 at 9i%; Richelieu, 5 <^ty of Paris Wheat’ white, bush.............. 0 69 0 70 r$0 country candled, extra fancy, at mark.
... Toronto) cable to-day quotes ^ 100: Montreal Power, 100 at 97, 10 at Central .... 2,000 .-••••• • *■ :ig .............. Wheat’ spring, bush ..... 0 67 .... 23c to 24<r firsts, d2c; do., northerly sec-
follows : x . 97%, 400 at 96 75 at 97; DomUion Cotton, Jewcl,L.Lake 160 3o0 2,17o ...... v^neat *pyns ..........0 0 65% rions uncandlcd lOc to 22c; do., southerly

£ J* 25 at 56%: Twin City, 17 at 119. 6 at 121, carmLW.Fork ...» 890 ................. Beans bush ............................. 1 30 160 sections rncandled, 19c to 21c; Kentucky,
■ ^at^^'tSl,9teel’ ^ 81 1 : P'evidence, 43 ............. ...... "............. 0 « -• 5nfto 20%c?Tcnnessee, 18^ to 20c; <Ur

• 1 -? 5 Ogilvie bonds, $5000 at 119. Providence............................ ‘ " ... nve bush ................................... 0 50 ■••• ,|eg 16c to 18%c; refrlg-racore, 16%c to
. 8 11 3 Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 150 at 135. 7 Rnby n.Falls...............  » ................................. Bariev bush ........ 0 44 0 48% V,.
. 2 17 6 at 136. 125 at 135. 25 at 134%, 50 at 134%, Mlsc«uancous. 3,230 3,4o6 ................ .......... Oats bush .'......................... O 36 0 36% 21c‘
. 3 4 0 50 at 134%. 75 at 134%. 50 at 134%. 25 at ------------ —n 686 pf / kwheat bush ..............0 53
.2 9 0 135; Dominion Steel .100 at 57%, 175 at. Tt, tons .99,730 390,000 3x9,274 11,686 lur kw-heat, busn
.0 8 3 57: Toronto Railway. 50 at 117%: Domln- Gr''bT Smelter ,

2 16 ion Coal. 25 at 131. 100 at 131%, 5 at 132%, treatment, ,3 363 choice, No.^ 1 ...
33 0 O 25 at 132%: C.P.R.. new, 100 at 134%. i-> ................ 62,387 230,828 225,172 3,363 A.sike. good. No. .....
12 6 at 134%: Dominion Steel, pref, 20 at 96%. ------------------------------ —— timothy seed .........................
0 4 3 Montreal Power. 200 at 96; Ogilvie bonds, Grundy A Co. Rea clover ...............................

$1000 at 118%. „ , ■ underwriters. Invest Hay and Straw
F-Om=0ee1,rltS New York, Buffalo.. Hay. per ton ...

Securities JNe — office Clover, per ton ...........
A. J. Wright & Co.. Canada Life Build- Chkago, Montital. Telephone i Straw, loose, per ton

Ing, report the following fluctuations In (temporary), 39 Scott street, le p ; Straw, sheaf ......... .. . ........
New York stocks to-day : Main 4307- (Night-Hotel, Main W) Frattl> and Vegeutble.-

Open. High. I.ow. Close. Canadian Indu-trlal stocks and un Apples, per bbl ............... $9 60 to $1 00
Trunk Lines and Grangers— ,i., j securities a soeclalty. Apples, winter, bbl

1 Bait, ft Ohio .... 107% 107% 104% 105 j --------------------------------- --------- Potatoes, per bag
Can. Southern .... 84 .............................. .. i W. J. Wallace & Co. Cabbage, per doz .
C. C. C.......................... 99 09% 98% 99% ! w , Wallace has just returned from Onions, per bush ..................O 7n
( 111. ft Alton ............. 36% 30% 35% 35% • whére he. nis made arrange- Cauliflower, per dozen .. 0 oO
Chi. fit. Western.. 297« 30% 29% 29% ‘ ^ts wUh n lending firm of stock hrok-rs Turnips, per bag ................... 0 30 0 40
Duluth S.S. ft A... 19% 19% 19 19 . direct wire service, and has opened Poultry—

6°., pref.......... 29% 29V| 28% 28% '°ncw^uRe of offices on the flrst floor of t hickens, per pair ..... .$0 60 to $1 00
............. $2 cSt 66% the Janes Building, corner King and longe- , Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 1 .o

do., Ht Pref. .... 67% 6(% 6b^ tne j The flrm o( w. J. Wallace ft Co, | Turkeys, per lb ......................0.10 0 12
On Wall Street. d°-. 2R'' ,V ‘ ",2^ ^ 5 % hare been In the stock business for a num- i Geese, per lb .................. ... 0 08 0 09

F. K. Gale ft Co. say : Towards the close Great North, pfd.. 189 . . ef years, and, having given their bust- Dairy Prodnce—
a break was experienced, attributed to a III Central ■............. h nes, ci06e attention and study, are In a. Butter, lb. rolls ....................*° i? t0 S
raid by room traders on the report of un- Iowa Centra ........... ai ■■■ I nosltlon to offer reliable advice to Invest- Eggs, new-laid, dozen ...02o 027
favorable decision In the Steel cas* and M * St Louis .... 109 ^ — |P^,tlon to Fresh Meat
lack of support by big interests. We, ho rentrai .... 155% 155% 154% 155 j ' ---- ------------- -------------------- Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to $6 00
ever, maintain the position we have taken, • • j,lan|] .......... pi;iu liKi^ 19S 198 I County Court Case». Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 OO 8 00
and would advise purchases «jouart preeent R k IM Map)e 81% 83 81% 81% I T u of M. Hutchinson, builder, Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05% 0 06%
5S?r« ; ^pref. ^ agamsfMargcaret Butcher for the bal- Vetf - ; ; ; g® §»

advanced from these prices. Texas Pacific. . ',, ahasll pref.............  48% 48% 47% 4i% ance of an account for building ^ «pring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 0 Oi
Union Paclflc and Atchison look cheap, and (|(|^ n.' bonds .... 81 81 80 80 summer house at Kew Beach, was con- Messed hogs, cwt.................... 8 00 S 2o
we strongly advise purchasing In these ontral ............. 27 ................................... tinned in the County Court yesterday.
stocks. Pacifies and Southerns— mw, Butcher maintained she was not

Atchison ...................... 88 88% 86% 86% f the bill, as the house was
do., pref.......................100% 109% 99% 99% to specifications. Judgment Huv, baled, car lots. ton .$9 00 to $....
atfil 1 m fihwsrsfc*.EHB ÇSr-8”

surs* || || I» « si?-" rsr «® ess ssæ.’v^,, .»Kan. ft Texas ... % -■% -s,. aaimages, because she took away Butter, creamery, boxes ..018
do., pref ..................^ © 1M U« ifSty of his goods and chattels Butter! bakers', tub ............... 0 14

Mex Central 25% 25% 25% 25%■ from Ottawa-Rtreet, where he UveT Bgg^new-told^ doz ...................018

^ift'ITUSSffSTUK.’W .............
sau mncflsco .... 77% 77% 76% 76% Judgiment for that" amount.
Southern^ Pacific " ! ! A Tl% «9% «>% --------------------

south. Railway .. 37

The following are the quotations on call 
options for 1, 2 and 3 months from Ix>n- 
doiL Eng:

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., LimitedVslues 
of the 
t0 2 points. Brokers. Promoters and 

Financial A gen ta
Canadian Investments. Joint Stack Com

panies Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

per cent To end To end To end 
Nov. Dec. Jan.

4%8%■ 2%
32' i.2broken 6.4
i%i%i%liliesblock 3% 5.2%1(17. Montreal Stocks.LIMITED, $i%%

At Boston to-da.v closing quotations on Dominion Coal were 130 to 132, and Do ;-Ap

minion Steel 56% to 57 do new ! ! ! !.....................
delphia, was quoted at ,4% to 24%. j Tr|ed„ Hallway .............

■of Soo says earnings m Jcrant^ HM^Wy

I Detroit Railway ...........
I Duluth Railway .............

» » ^___ „ _ . I Halifax Railway ...........
Talk of Gould and Rockefeller accumula- j Winnipeg Railway.. . 

tion of New York Central. Twin City ............. ..............

Quarterly statement of St. Louis & South- pref.................................
western Indicates earnings at the rate or | Richelieu, xd........................
UK per cent, on the common. j Cable.........................................
* • . . I Bell Telephone ....................
Gonld crowd talking higher prices for j Montreal Light. H. ft P.

Texas Pacific. ! Nova Scotia Steel .............
! Montreal Telegraph ..........

Waldorf-Astoria crowd still operating on . Ogilvie, pref...............................
Krennrid,Cfm,p'::j

RrPb^s*?horhtlymerlCa Wl11 80 0D 5 P” Dom Irion '
gent, basis shortly. j colored Cotton .

becoming" Increasingly sert- j

i R. C. Packers (A) .............
Steels. Coalers, Fries and of Toronto . .............

Merchants" Rank ....
Commerce ........................
Hochelaga .........................
Dominion Steel bonds .... 00 •

11A^

Montreal, Oct. 29.—Closing quotations to- 
Asked. Rid.

. 135

V%

mgintyre &
MARSHALL

i%.i%i Ontario and W. ..T. VM
, aVk

134216 2%*36 38HT% ^Cotton—Futures closed steadv. Oet. 8.49. 
275 v«yr g 40 De*' 8.51. Jan. a.59, F^b. 9.33.

«7% ; vi-rob 8 33. Anril 8 33. May 8.34, June 
16 ! 8>4. V,v 8.34. An, 8 29.

j Price of Oil.
Ü-Sil Pittsburg. Oct. 29.-011 closed at $1,33. 
hii i

175% I

32%
117% 2%1%President Lowry 

Northwest will continue heavy for an 
defialte time.

280 3%3idling 
con- 
lard 
From 
tata- 
i not 
inGO,

2%20 3%middling np-.11'* 1( >•-’ MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

;
iio.* !.*.’!. 1211

:::::: S
..........100%
.............176

170

:

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In nags and $4.85 In 
barrels, car lots, on traça, Toronto; local

BOUNDARY ORE SHIPMENTS.
162 I 1no '. 97Vj

10» SPADER & PERKINS,170
. 135 
. 131H 131U Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade* #* •
135

5*R4. 59
J. G. BEATY,5060TAL Cotton Manager,Car famine }20

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

LEAD COAL GOLD
Industrial ind Mining Stocks. First issues a

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square

if 005. .... 102
21 MELINDA ST.Joseph says :

Pacifies will offer excellent trading oppor
tunities. and between this and election eve 

Mondav rallies of from 1 to 4 points 
will be seen. There Is good buying of
American Cotton OH common, whlch l» 0(,||r|e hf,nrts ........................
slated for a big advance. The Tractions Montrval R„nway bonds
will do better, and activity at higher prices a,olsens Bank
may be expected in Metropolitan TracUon. Afontraal ................
Gould shares, B. ft O., and Pennsylvania Eflcie
may be taken hold of for a couple of points

130ie we 
ii For 
year

on

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS108 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terme. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

217
264

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN GO., LIMITEIA. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange!.

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON all exchanges. __________

$ed778 Church Street.

■ Rich’d. B. Holden.Wm. A. Bean.

BEAN ft HOLDENUMITEO
482 ...........

""350 "2.175
890 ...............................

1" ""80 .

50t%t 134% \f^i Miscellaneous. 3,230 6.456 •

___ ________________!„yS6&£ijXB#” — '

"*PWSIRfe.’tS WV6C1 S11""*:..».»! mm m.™

J. R. Heintz, Buffalo, N.Y., eorreepondent

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
48 Vlotorls St, Toronto

WM. A. LEE & SONLondon & 
her ft CO 
prices as

Heidelberg. .............
Le Rois .........................
East Rands................
Marconls .....................
Chartered ........
Kaffir Consols ....
Pome .................................
Oceanas .......................
Hudsons .......................
Salisbury Districts 
Kadurs .........................

'I Private wire». 
Telephone 4352.Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Agents,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
giæ«ffi.e5i«co.
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cc. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident uo. 
OFFICES-14 Victoria Street.

Main 692 and 2076.

ed
'

The Investors* Protective 
Agency of Canada.

9 TORONTO STREET. - TORONTO.
Agents Wanted—Liberal terms to men ef 

integrity and ability.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct. 29.-€lo3lng—Wheat spot 

steady ; No. 2 red western winter, ai W i 
No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 6^d; iNo. 1 Cali
fornia, 6s 5(1; futures, qutet: Dec., 5e lOH'L 
March, 5s ll%d. Corn—Spot, steady; Am
erican, mixed, 5s lOd; futures, steady; Oct. 
nominal; Jan., 4a 3d; May. 4s %d. Should- 

52s 6d. Lard, prime
American fin- 

Turpentine

.$7 30 to $7 SO
7 006 50
2 001 40
6 50. 6 00Full 246Ind

.$14 00 to $16 50 

.. 6 00 9 '»

.. 5 'JO 

. 12 50

Railway Earnings.

deBÆ’$M^r-jut fsrsa i
30, decrease, $2,427,195.

Southern Railway, for September, net, , 
$1.174.titTT; increase, $108,834.

C.P.R., net profits for September, $1,410,- 
754; Increase, $58,022; for three months end
ing Sept. 30, net profits, $3,949,36<, In
crease, $195,1.36.

St. Paul, net
$174.346. w . .

Colorado Southern, September net in
crease, $25,643.

ers. square, Ann, 
western, flrm, 58s. Qieese 
est. white, strong, 55s 6d.
spirits, dull, 37e 6d.

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E-—

i Street
rrivLtNew York Stock».

STOCKS AND
—"BONDS

Phone: 
Mein 1352

i!ps PhonosCATTLE MARKETS.1 501 25
West
Dupont

.. o 90 o 95
0 30 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
! iCable» Steady—New York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock Quotations.

Now York, Oct. 29.—Beeves—Revet pita. 
4235; market, «low; top grades, 10c lower; 
medium and common steers, 15c to 25c low 
er; bulls aud cows, 10c to 25c lower; steers 
$4 to $6.90; westerns, $1 to $4.10; oxen and 
stage, $3 to $5.20; bulls, $2.25 to $3.75, 
cows, $1.35 to $3.40; extra fat $4; exports, 
30 sheep and 3492 quarters of beef. Calvet 
—Receipts, 1813; veals, steady; grassera, 
easier; veals, $5 to $U; Little calves, $3.50 
to $4.50; grasseva, $3.12% to $3.62%; west
erns, $4 to $4.62%; yearlings, $2.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts-, 10.538; Stieep, 
steady; lambs, slow; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75; 
lambs, $4.25 to $5.33; culls. $3 to $4; Can
ada lambs, $5.25.

Hogs—Ib>ceip'ts, 3341 ; 
weights; Pennsylvania and state hogs, 
to $6.90; common western, do., $8.25.

E. R. G. CLARKSONinô
Increase for September,

yF. K. GALE & GO.assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers, STOCKS, BONDS, 

COTTON AND GRAIN
Cor. King end Yonge Sts.

Telephone Nos. 11^8613 and M. 3614.

o Scott Street, Torerta.
Bfits-bllehed 16WL __________

I TeL M. 4808Bstabllahed 1890.

15 W. F. DEVER & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

steady for all 
$6.50 STOCKS and BONDS

Investment or on margin.

WYATT 4. CO,
(Member# Toronto Stock «xolianirol

48 King Bt, W„ - - TORONTO.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

D Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook ft Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

■ Bust Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo Oct. 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 

150 head: steady ; prime steers, $7 to $7.50; 
shipping, do., $5.75 to $6.75; butchers’, do.. 

0 10 $4.25 to $5.50: heifers, $3.50 to $5: cow»
i, 15 v1 to $4.25; ..‘aimers. $1.-4) to $2; bulls,
0 19 $2.76 to $4.25; feeders,, $3 75 to $4 65;
0 11 Stockers, $3.25 to *•*-1*»: “u^ heifers,
o ps s° 50 to $3 25. Veahk $5.oO to $8.o0.
0 75 Hogs-Receipts, 5500 head; active: light 
a 55 weights 5c to 10c higher; others, steady, 

heavy $«.98 to $7; medium, $6.80 to $6.90: 
Yorkers* $6.66 to $6.75: light, do. $6.5otr. 
$6.60: pigs, $6.55 to $6.60; roughs, .6 2. 
to $6.60; stags. $5 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, ObOO head: 
sheep steadv: lambs, firm to 10c higher: 
lop lambs. $5.06 to $5.10; culls to good. 
$3P75 to $5: yearlings, $3.75 to $4; ewes 
tv to $3.50: sheep, top mixed, $3.40 to 
$3.50; culls to good, $1.75 to $3.25.

0 75 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Torokto St.

TORONTO.

0 180 17
0 170 16
0 21

Be wsen Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter 

364 die 1-8 to 1-4 
par
a 25-33 
9 1-2 
9 58

I at lowest
, 1 CASHj PRICES.

ALBERTW. TATLOBHenbt 8. Maba.
N.Y. Funds-. 1-16dis 
Monti Funds 15c dis 
6ft days sight. K 23-:52 
Demand St'g 9 7-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 9 .6

Mara&Taylor1-8 to 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8 
9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
9 7-8 to 10

I 0 . 09
0 07I
0 50Ducks, per pair ............

Chickens, per pair ...
Honey, per lb............... .. •
Honey (sections), each

«TOOK BBOKHRK* KI6 TC)*ROin>0 ST.0 40
0 09 
O 15

0 08—Rates in New York.—
^ Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.87%i4.86% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83%

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. ; money, 3 to 3% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills, 3% to 3% per cent., and for 
three mouths' bills 3% to 3% per cent. 
Local money 6 per cent. Call money at 
New York, 3% to 4% per cent.

rd: . 0 12%iyj Police Court Record.

BâW'-'iâiS! & Sisy$?Sî45»,ft«KSi^rKSF&M1 s» s
üSo pref ................ 91% 91% ,91% 91% „f the trouble at the City Hall between ^ Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tab

&B......z f Z Z ssæ1*. «jt-s k. ........ ....n8
K I. »{2?r is 168 „ ? landed ter a week, j Hides, So. f.^cted,^ ;;;;;;;; « &

Norfolk ft West... 75% 75% 72% TVA George B. Nesbitt, for using bad !a (alt8^lag No. i sel.-ted^ -...............0 10
Ont. ft West.............  33% ,66% 32% I guage on the street, was fined H calfskins, No. 2, selected ...\............. 0 08
Venn Central .... 163 KM/. 1gv/îI Charles Fulton, on a charge of till- Deacons (dairies), each — «î'tîÜV»»'*o 5S
Reading .... .... 67% 67% 65% WACnarres remaJ1<ied till Monday. I Pelts, each  ..........................^ *0 I

do., 1st pref.......  88% 88 A £2*4 77% w^HRnhinson will be tried the same Lambskins, each  .................... 6 50 o so

Tetn r r?: : : ; «8 SS S5 W o, stealing a diamond Wool, fleece, per lb ................. 0 14
Amarr^rTrar,i°M%tCS% 63% 64 ring.

Anaconda ....
Am. 0.0.
Am. Sugar TT 
Brook. R. T.
Car Foundry 
Con. Gas. ...
Gen. Electric 
Int. Paper. ..
T^ad ...... .

24.5 ! Leather .............
.. do., pref. ..

260 ; locomotive . ..
222 I Manhattan ...
125% ; Met. Traction 

Pacific Mail .
90% j People's Gas.

I Republic Steel 
! do., pref.
! Twin City ... 
i IT. S. Steel . . 
i do., pref. ..
! West. Union

<y> Sloss ...................
Money 

Sales

37 36% 36% 
93 92% 92%

ave
PRIVATE WIBEa

THOMPSON & HERONCor. Victoria 
and Lombard 

Streets,H. H. LEE & COlice. :>16 King St. W. Phones M 661-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Correspondent of

McDEARMOTT, EVANS 4 IEE,
85 Wall 9t„ N.Y.

G main. Stock» and Bonds.

J
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Oct. 2».—Cattle—Receipts, 21,- 
00Ô including 6000 westerns; opened steady, 
closed 15c to 25c lower; good to prime

ï^sof'riockera ^dP feeder^ $2^ to $5: JQ|fp| Q. EDWARDS SCO..
cnnn8ér*«.40° tffkvbu.l? $2$ to H* STOCK BROKERS.

"7; cha'n7esYa°nd « î| .

liera--Receipts to-day. 22,000, 5c to 10e je*a executed, cash or margin, through 
higher- mixed and butchers', $6.40 to $6.7;>; JAVOB BERRY ft CO., 44-46 |;K,'.\DVIA>. 
S t'o choice heavy, $6.65 to $6.80; r-m$h J|w y0RK CITY". (Established 1865 
heavy, $6.20 to $6.55: light, $6-20 to $6.60, Complete information furnished on all 
bulk of sales. $6.40 to $6.60. steel: Exchange Securities. Our new pub-

Sbeep—Receipts, 35<>fl: sheep, lleatlon, "Principles of Stock Speculation,
lambs steady to 10c higher: good to choice . lle(1 on receipt of 10 cents. Market Let- 
wethers. ^.-lO 'o M.W. falr to cholce mix^- £ 5 p.m. dally; free on request,
ed. $2.50 to $3.40; n«tl.e lambs, $3.50 t ^ Richmond St. Hast. Toronto.
t5-60' ________ private wire to New York Phone M. 1583,

ECTRIC BONDSTelephone Main 4820.1-
I'rlce. of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 23%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 50%c per on nee. 
Mexican dollars, 39%c.

iîed, Municipal Govcpn-

Scnd for list
8 Flrat-claaa

H."O’HARA ft CO.-
30 Toroeto Street, Teroatu. 246

BAINES & KILVERT
C C Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

r°;k
Tel, No. Main 820. M 28 Toronto Street.

have fitted

: 14

eet East
I he transacted

iitober 1st
L' the electrio 

r necessary to 
r plaice for the 
it> nr. ny cus- 
iitinn Jias neen 
site available,

kvrooms will
kl artistic

KÏXTUHES

Toronto Stock*.
Oct. 28.

Last Quo. I^ast Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Chicago Market».
T G Beaty (McIntyre ft Marshall), 21 

Mel In da-street, reports the following flue- 
the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High Low. Close.

.... W. J2% 7?%
.......... 75 iri-4

.......... 51
.... 43%

........ 30%

.......... 32%

Oet. 29.
Criminal Assises Closed.

The Criminal Assize Court was form- 
ajlv closed yesterday. At the next 
îtvimt James Currie will be tried on a 
serious^ charge. The last case at this Utot-

jury'agafnst h" tfry GHes. but this was •

thrown out. He. too, was charged with Dec . 

criminal assault. ___________ . oms—

Dec. . 
May .

Perk— 
Get. 
Jan. .

! il 11
35% 35% 35%

217 217 216 216
187 187% 187 187

39% 19% 19%
27% 27% 27 27
14 14 13% 13%
90% 90% 90 90
30 30% 29% 30

134% 134% 133% 134 
139% 1.39% 138% 138% 
41% 41% 41-4 41%

10.3 10.3 102% 102%
21% 21% 21% 21% 
79% 79% 79 79

120 ...................................
40% 40% .39% 40

88 88%

tvations on 
to-day:

256Montreal .....................
Ontario ..........................
Toronto .........................
Merchants* ................
t'ommerce ....................
In^ierial ........................
Dominion ......................
Standard ......................
Hamilton .....................
Nova Scot in ■...............
Ottawa .......................... .
Traders' .......................
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .....
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
('on. Gas. xd...............
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle.
do. coin.......................

Canada N.W.L....................
do. common .......... •• 145 • - • •••

c. P. R. Stock ... 135% 135% 134% 134% 
<'4inada Life ...
Tor. Gen. Elec.
('an. Gen. Elec.
London Electric
do. new .............

(*om. Gable ....
Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu, xd. ..
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. .
St. Law. Nav...
Toronto Rail. ..
Toledo Pt. Ry..
London St. Ry..
Twin City ____
do. new ...........................

Winnipeg St. Ry............
Bao Paulo ...........................

1.33333
250 24.3 250
164 162 164
162 161 162
241 240
242 240 3M2
... 245
237 236 237
. . . 260
225 222 225
... 125% ...

162
I160 74^4,19% ■.'46240

240 31% 50% 50%
43% 43 43

30% 30% 30%
32% 31% 31%

British fettle Markets.
London Oct. 29,-Prlcea steady. Ameri- 

.teera. 11 %c to 14c per lb., dress’d 
w eight ■ refrigerator beef, lie to U%c per 
]lv - sheep 11c to 13c per lb., dressed 

weight.__________________________

WINNIPEG AND MANITOBA LAND 

GRUNDY A CO,
and 35Medland & Jones^rnrit\vrV.r1ri7r,rWMehT).houldr,ong

since have h^n 2. performing their fun- -------
the kidneys «" “"L p^.av they should, and : May . 
tlons In the beau y you know that the Lard—

pimp es are to^e y r y blc pm,
ri-oteets. I i leave the

them sway.^an is^ ind thpre

to their excellence.

OFFItE-W. B.
•'ll Scott Street, Toronto, and 34 
Belt Telephone Building, Montreal, and at

BsnurKTBus* s
etrflght information conflit 2pr Mr. 
Grundy at 39 Scott «reel le.ephon. 
Main 4307. Night, Main 084.

9798
.1587 15 72 15 57 1557
.14 87 14 87 14-77 14 77

.9 35' 9 37 ' 9 30 " 932

Retabllshe* 1880,101 100% ...
... 149 ...
1.38 136 138
^ ... 168

. .. 211

14!)
General Insurance Agent* 

and Brokers,
136 Prevent Disorder.-At the first symptoms 

of^internal disorder. Parmelee » Vegetable 
PIUS Should be resorted to Immediately. 
Two or three of these salutary pellets, 

before going to bed, followed by doses of one oftwo pills for two or three 
Sfghts In succession, will serve as « pre
ventive Of attacks of dyspepsia, and all 
the discomforts which follow In the tralr 
of that fell disorder. The means are sim
ple when the way is known.

9
168 2Î1 these 

blood p; 
wilHdri
skin clear and clean, 
will be another witness

May ‘

R hs—
Oct. .
May i

.99 89 Telephone 106780 Mail Building, Toronto9191% 9191
66% 66%

..........  3% 4% 3% 4%
at noon, 156,300: total sales. 522,-

IVS6« Money to loan at lowest rates. 2490[ally invited

Ï1 GO.. Limited
[October 1st. 19(Oî 

Toronto.

8 30 ' 8 32 8 3f) 8 30
7 SO 7 80 780Castro Now 1». . 780

Chicago Goaslp.
t ii Reatv 21 Mellnda-street, received 

,be following ’from McIntyre ft Marshall,

^Wheat—There has been a big trade in 
TO prove to you that Da wheat to-day and tone 'ei7 {r“u °^jm°ae
Chase's Ointment 1» a certain part of early session. Most all <tf tne 
And absolute cure for each Ktg i.eu.es buyers early aud ™ere wa» b ay 
and every form of itching. ,n^ by both Northwest and Southwest, re 
hleedlngand protruding piles. 6n],|ng tn a fractional rally from yeel: r 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. wastes- fl” Vs closing figures, but there wa» plen y
ÈSv^hmkoMr^rraVu0^ ofoo^g ^îagfïï

get%ur money back if not cured. 60e a hmt. al clot‘Iug at «bout lowest of the day,
Ml jealera or SJdmanson.Bates ft Co,Torontc cpnf under best fl^e», ^‘^^ tlc.nDr. Chase's Ointment be.rl,h, but were Offset b, » continuât^,

Where _ .
YVUlcmsUfi. I^of Curacy

Victoria, with 50(K> 
attack the rebels.

790. The Time to Buy Stocks

each for buying or selling. Correspondence tnvi >• VICTORIA STBSHT

McMillan & maç
Correepondents^oeeph Ç>wan^^>4 Stock Hachons».

159158 161
203% 207 

OS 106

176% 175

London Stocke.161 29.—President 
still occupies La

He intends to

205 Ort. 28. Oct. 29. 
Lost On-». Tvflit Ovn.
.. . 92 15-16 92 15-16 

92 15 16

210
tv

Coffee Diwtrlct Damaged.
Francisco, Oct. 29.—Cutle Brothers, 

big coffee dealer* here, recelvjd to-day a 
cable message from Guatemala Citj. whlcn 
said that the Costa Cuca coffee district 
hack of Champerieo, has been badly dam
aged hv earthquakes. Those familiar with 
the ccùnlrv sav that this means a part of 
LV. iJnut. Th» eoTth^-tsae

«ctivtty"th»t”Ts now causing ter
ror "near Palenque. Mexico.

men.Consols, money ...........
Consols, seconnt ..........
Atchison ............................

do., pref. .......................
Baltimore ft Ohio ------
Anaconda
Chesaneeke ft Ohio .

118 D R- O ................
do., pref. .-•••••••

rhitago Gt. Western
r. p. ... .................................

iw Bd*.,-iü"prâf.

94% j 6o„ 2nd pref...............

174 . . 93
. . .89%
. .103 
..109%

179 San
119 Piles193%

110%r ir ino loi
128%

Ü8

1 99%
4%•is128 I130

150 52146%148150 194%
4544% Champerieo is wiped out. The 

Is supposed to have been the^r^2 
volcanic

r^prir-f joior-x] Spot*
kin the Mouth. Half 
kontrura* of WOISB 
, to S5 <4ar«. Caplw 
aoch offices.
L .VANUMC mrUk 

tn:rago, HI*

93U93
89%30 closili

a cen
:i38%
. 39 %

330%119% '-X/v*12Ô Ü9% 120 S368% Ir165 54. 53
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To the Trade YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS CE C1IEÏS CEEllED To Sleep Well
get your stomach and liver 
acting right. The easiest, 
quickest and safest way to 
do it is to use

*

SIMPSON.. • • THE
■OBEET COMPANY,

uurreeOctober 80th. •.• •

City Will Not Accept the 5000 Tons 
Ordered From the Welsh 

Collieries.

WELL EQUIPPED Union Stock Yards Co. Asks the Pro
vincial Government to Encourage 

Dead Meat Industry.

• •J. Directora: J. W. Flavelle. A. ffi. Amea H. H. Pudger-Oct. 80th
in
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Neckwear,
Staples,
Linen,
Small wares 
and Carpets 
for the

SORTING TRADE.
Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty.

Store closes daily at 5.30 p.m.Beecham’s
Pills

•. 

t

••Stylish
Scarfs

••
• •

PROPOSE TO ERECT AN ABATTOIR The jYlagic of priday.
You who know what sailors say of Friday will sure

ly agree that the days of foolish old notions about FrU 
day being unlucky are long since past and gone. For 
Friday’s Bargain Day in this store—the day of all other* 
when customers share fortune with each other.

To-morrow you will come here and realize upon 
each and all of your investments, as only one can who 

Friday and to this store. Every cent you spend 
on to-morrow’s bargains will be well invested, for 
every item of this list is serviceable, seasonable and sav. 
ing, and deserves your careful reading.

DELAY ON THE PART OF SHIPPERS • * • •

::::
..Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 26 conte.Scotch Coal Contract May Also Be 

Cancelled It It Is not on 
the Way.

Toronto Junction. Oct 25.—The Union That order for 5000 tons of Welsh ad- 
Stock Yards Company has asked the mlralty coal has been cancelled, 
provincial government to guarantee the Wednesday afternoon a cable was sent 

- ± \ at the instruction of the Board, of Con-bonds, to the amount of $200.000 at 4 ^ ^ ^ effect th,t tt# clty wS8 pre.
per cent., upon an abattoir, which they pared to stand by the contract It the coal 
will erect In connection with their yarns .. . detlvered wlthln on a-,.. , n,

The government is asked to guarantee “ 0
these bonds tor twenty years, in order 1st of October. This la now impossible, 
that the dead meat trade may be en- The shipment was not made promptly, as 
couir&ged. The company asks the gov- stipulated in the cable that closed the 
eminent to take a lien upon the abat- contract, so the controllers, backed by the 
toir and stock yards as security for the department, do not consider the
PjXatS^artho, with Mr. Ven- transaction binding on the city if the 
aibles, left for Mexico some years ago, terms arc varied, as they have been by 
returned to town to-day. the colliery people.

The town will have Its electric trans- The controllers understood that (he May- 
position to-morrow. The or was going to telegraph cancellation of 

Council will tour the town to select sites the on Monday, but he didn’t. Treu-
t0Vh*™w Choral Society will meet on! cttt,led to L,mdoa’

Wednesday evenings during the winter, suspending the city s credit there for pay- 
The practice to-night showed a great ment on the contract. His Worship cabled 
Improvement. 1 that a late shipment of the coal would

not be satisfactory, to which he received 
Weston. a reply to the effect that loading would

The Euchre Club has re-organized commence to-day. Another cable from the 
with Joseph Lyons, president, Mrs. j otuer side asked that the crédit be re- 
Oliver Wilby, vice-president; Mr. Le- newed. 
maire, secretary, and J. T. Franks, sec
retary. The next meeting of the club 
will be held at the residence of T. T.
Franks on Monday, Nov. 10.

lllie ninth annual plowing matuh of : 
the Toronto Gore Plowmen will be held 
on the Gore-road at the farm of Them as

* .a A.k That Bonds to the Amount 
of #800,000 at Fear Per Cent.

Be Guaranteed.

• • Salvatit OnYou v 
may .. 

have *‘ 

put off .. j 
the fur ••

3
Late

INSPIRTwo Thousand Slaughtered as Pre
caution After First Case 

of Plague.

buying ” ; 
because ••-v comes on
from a * * ! 

comfort .. 
point of * * 

view „.
they •• 

weren’t * * 
abso- • • 

lutelv * 
needed 

— but 4* 
now you j. 

must.

Mayor \ 
Free*JOHN MACDONALD & CO. ;;jWellington and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO. WHOLE DISTRICT WAS ISOLATED Toron 
Booth d 
night.
rounded
lined d

HOW PAGET WAS HIT. Suits and Overcoats 
Friday.

The Men’s Store List of Bargains.
Men's Dark Bronze and Oxford Grey 

Cheviot Finished Tweed Winter Over
coat»; also a few Blues and Blacks, 
made In three-quarter box-hack and 
Chesterfield style, Italian cloth Unlngs, 
well tailored and finished, with velvet 
collar, sizes 35-44, regular *7.50 and'
$6.50, Friday .........................................  $4.05

70 only Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, 
In a dark Oxford grey shade, made 
double-breasted, with high «form col
lar, good durable grey and black check
ed linings, strongly aewn, sizes 34-44,
regular $7, Friday ............................... $4.96

Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed 
Double-Breasted Sacque Suits; also a 
few single-breasted, In neat dark brown 
and grey checked patterns, "good, dur
able Italian cloth linings,'splendid flt- 

j ting salts, cat In the latest stylf, sizes 
85-44, regular $6.50 and $7.50, Frt-

$4.45

Friday Hardware.
>00 good Com Honee Browns, well 

sewed with 8 strings, a regnli^ 20c 
broom, Friday, etsch 15c, or 2 for .. 2V

Wire Knife or Cntlery Baskets two 
compartments, enamelled wire, wrni.. 
price 25c, Friday .......................

French Shoe Blacking, In tins. . —, 
iable polish, regular 5c size. Friday 2

Expense of Quarantine of 1840 Peo
ple for Twenty Days Amounts 

to $30,000.

Yokohama, Oct. 29.—The efficacy of 
the measures taken to stamp but the * l 
plague which was discovered in this • » 
port on Oct. 6 Is demonstrated by the * 1 
fact that up to the present only live •> • 
cases have occurred.

After the first case had been authenti
cated a military cordon was establish
ed around the whole district Involved. 
When the residents of that district, sev
eral blocks In area, awoke the next 
morning they found themselves walled 
in by a substantial board fence eight 
feet high, closely guarded.

A price was set on rats, and up to 
the present time some 2UOO nave been 
destroyed in the quarantined quarter. * 
Not content with cutting off this dis
trict, however, the authorities determ 
ined to remove its position bodily, and 
started to build accommoda.ions at 
Kanagawa Fort, tun elevated point 
across the bay from Yokohama. Tetti-y 
porary buildings have now been run 
up, and the first instalment of 360 peo
ple taken there. Their houses In town 
will probably be burned, tn the infect
ed district is the office of the Toyo 
Kaiseu Kaisha Steamship Company, 
which is somewhat inconvenienced by 
the quarantine, but the other houses,
102 in all, were mainly of the ordinary 
Japanese unsubstantial type, intersp rs- 
ed with wickware houses, 'fhe govern
ment undertakes the support of all the 
1240 persons in the quarantine! dis
trict

The expenses of this for the twenty 
days considered necessary ape placed at 
$20,000. The greatest precaution is 
taken at present to prevent the spread 
of the disease to other towns. ’ The 
population is forbidden to -walk bare
footed, and innocent offenders in this 
respect are stopped and warned by the 
Police. Passengers by the local trains 
are subjected to health Inspection.

Companion, Sixty Yards Behind, 
Missed His Flying Mark.

London, Oct. 29.—Almeric Hugh Pa
get, who met with an unfortunate 
shooting accident last week, partially 
losing his eyesight. Is now progressing 
as favorably as can be expected- Mr. 
Paget was taken to a private London 
hospital, and an operation was found 
necessary to remove one of his eyes 
The accident occurred at a shooting 
party at Brandon, Captain Campbell’s 
place.
and turned on ’ the wing, when one 
of the party, who was standing some 
60 yards behind, aimed his shotgun. 
Missing his mark, he hit Mr. Paget, 

well as peppering one of the keep-

?former in
ip arch- 
Inins*; d I

-r.
and the 
flag of
drede oj 
Tendered 
peeranc] 
thousanl 
tion.

buy- - 
for the comfort argument bal- .. 

the other side of the • •
5c

b^r»o,,dCXP,,nIeadAXrega,^

to^nTor^Tt^’
from splashing, regular 15c. Friday. lOc

• • ances
• * account—if it’s not to be a fur ..
•. jacket or fur-lined cloak—but • •
• ' something in the smaller furs— .,
• • a scarf, for instance—we believe • • i 
I i we have the largest assortment **
• • in Canada for you to choose • •

from—lovely goods—our ■ own •*
• ■ designs—all the popular furs— ..
| j Hudson Bay Sable— Mink— • •

Alaska Sable—Western Sable..

Controllers Were Vexed.
The controllers were not by any means 

pleased with the manner in wfllch tue 
Mai or had dealt with their decision of 
Monday to cancel the order at once.

“Why did you not cancel It, Mi-.Mayor!’’ 
asked Aid. Loudon.

Byrnes, two miles north o* Castlemore, ntembèra™t thu ’board,'^added” Aid. fMre 
on Wednesday, Nov. 5. j Murrioh.

The Toronto Township Mouldboard “I took what r 
Association will hold their fifth annual wisest course,'*
plowing match on the farm of John D . ~ „
Monro _.or Mgitnfi afi Thur^dav Os.n yon override the Board of Con- Moore, near Maltofi, on muraoay, #0] we ougtLt certalnly to know
Nov. b. it at once,” warmiy remarked Aid. Mc-

Murrich.
His Worship replied that be was un- 

No. 9 Municipal Association held .a aware that the Council had instructed 
meeting on Monday night, at which the the Board of control to cancel the con- 
proposal of the city to take in thit part ... ..
rwf VArlf Tnwnahln wp$5f rvf fnn 7» Stri>pf Neither did the COHDCal Instruct JOll to of York Township west of Yon^e sireet make the contract,” said Aid. McMurrich. 
and south of St. Clair-avenue, was con- “No, but they rati lied |t,” smiled the 
sidered. At the next meeting,. which 
will be held on 
November 
cussed.
the lighting problem, and a committee ter for the steamer would have to be ful- 
wras appointed to interview the Con- filled or heavy damages would accrue, but

the charter, which arrived here yester-
A reunion of the Wvrhwood Literakv day’ had expired on the 25th Inst., while A neunjon or tne w yenwooa literary they wcre not starting to load until the

Society took place on Monday night, It woaj(j take them 150 houra—tslx
Those assisting in making the evening dayp and sjx nights—to load the lx>at, so 
pass pleasantly were; Mr. McGiffln, Mr. it would be Nov. 5 before It could leave 
Cocfirane, Mr. Black, D. Baird, Misa there.
Heron and J. Wonless. i • Cancel the order now-right away.

The shunting of cars at Bathurst- nrxed Aid. Loudon, then they will not
commence to load.”

, . ,, . The Mayor explained that hla cable of
causes much Inconvenience to residents vtm-iny bad been to give the colliery 
of the district. Trains some tin es stay ! every opportunity to fulfil tbelr part of 
on the crossing Intact for ten minutes, the contract, and to shield the city from 
and pedestrians cannot reach the city 
oars.
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Sticks and Umbrellas.
00 only Men’s Umbrellas, Austria cloth 

topx natural Congo and cherry wood 
handles, regular 85c, Friday ......

Men’s Walking Sticks, knobs and 
»ook», in cherry, regular 26c each 
Friday ........................................ .................  1(v;

It appears that a bird rose,

as considered was the 
responded the • Mayorere.

!Carpet Store Bargains
#1.00 Velvet Carpet for 73a.

762 yards Velvet Carpet, 27 Inches 
wide, In a good heavy quality, g large 
range of patterns to select from; a car. 
pet that- will give every satisfaction, re
gular value $1.00, Friday .................. 7gc

60c Tapestry Carpet 30c.
530 yards good quality Tapestry Car

pet, 27 inches wide, a full range of pat
terns to choose from, very suitable for 
bedrooms, etc., good va’ue at 50 cents. 
Friday
45c and SOc Heavy Scotch Line, 

looms 83c.
700 squares Heavy Scotch Llaolemn, 3 

and 4 yds wide. In 3oral, block and tile 
patterns, In light and medium shades- 
for kitchens, dining rooms, halls etc., 
regular 45c and 50c, Friday ........ 33c

SIX NATIONS CROWDED. .day3.50 to 150 $Their Chief» A«k the Indian Depart
ment for More Land. Collars, Shirts and 

Underwear.
120 dozen Men’s 4-Ply All Linen Col

ton/, In all the fashionable shapes, such

Bracondale.

•86;
Eva
foilYONGE 

STREET
• •
i:84-Eight Indian chiefs, heads of the Six 

Nations, were at the Palmer House yeerter- 
day. They were accompanied by Superin
tendent Cameron, and were returning from 
the Indian Department, where they had 
been discussing the crowded condition of 
the Indian reserve, and questions relating 
to the securing of more land. Chief P. 
Poroters, whose Indian name !? Lategate-

vZas
Army.

as straight bands, square and ronnd, 
I turn points, stand-np-turn-down and lay- 
I down: these collars are from the best 
! American and Canadian makers, sizes 
from 14 to 17; lay-down 15-1514 onlv; 
the regular selling prices are 20c arid 
25c; on sale Friday morning, while they
last, at, each ...........................................  5c

(Yonge-street window.)
140 Boys’ White Cotton Unlanndried 

Shirts, all linen bosom and bands, re
inforced front, continuous facings, solid 
soft cotton, strongly double-sewn seams, 
perfect fitting, sizes 12 to 13%, regular 
50c, on sale Friday at 

120 Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, In 
Shetland and claret colors, shirts made 
double-breasted, fine elastic rib cuffs 
and ankles, lock-stitch seams, nice 
warm underwear for the cold weather, 
sizes 34 to 44, special value for Fri
day

Mayor, and be then went into a history 
the last Monday ill of the transaction to date.

Charter Has Expired.
The company had cabled that the char-

Twel
!T, the matter will be fully dis- 
The association again dlsiussej

of the 
pf the 
flanksr New Loch fyne 

herrings
38csinners’ Gas Company. zens o 

glipipw
wato, Is one of the most Intelligent mem
bers of the party. He remarked that, 
while the conference was of a vorv friend
ly character, there were some questions în 
dispute that ought to be settled. This es
pecially referred to the crowded condition 
of the reserve.

ed wit!
moved
of the 
fall foi 
bowed 
made h 
for hie

have already been re
ceived at Michie’s. 
These are caught in 
September, packed im
mediately into kegs and 
shipped without delay.

Only the pick of the season’s 
catch are treated in this way, and 
these little kegs have an interest 
for many of our customers, who 
annually await our announcement 
of their arrival.

As a simple, healthful, inex
pensive food, Loch Fyne Herrings 
deserve their popularity.

The reserve consists of 
50,000 acres, and there are 4050 people to 
occupy 1L The chiefs think that thev 
should have more lend. Many of the young 
men are unable to secure farms of sufficient 
size on the reservation. They are anxious 
to have more acres added. Chief Poroters 
said the Indians are very prosperous, and 
if they had all_ the land they v 
they could become rich. lie did 
pect this could be arranged, bn* he did 
think the Indians ought to have about 10,- 
000 acres more for their reservation.

street and Howland-avenue crossing 29c
Friday’s Curtain 

Bargains.
280 only pair» of, Nottingham Leoe 

Curtains, 50 to to In. wide, 3% yard» 
long, white and ivory, regular $1.23 
Friday, per pair .........;..................... 88c

300 pairs of Nottingham tare Cur
tains, 3 and 314 yards long, regular 7(V 
and $1.00, Friday, per pair 

090 only yards of Nottingham Bash 
Net, single and double bordera pretty 
patterns, special, Friday, per yard. 7c 

400 only Curtain Poles. In mahogany, 
oak and walnut, brass ends, rings, brack
ets and ptos, regular up to 38c, Friday, 
each ..................................................................23c

any accusations of sharp practice.
Company Varied the OSes.

The contract made by the city was for 
5000 tons of Welsh admiralty coal, prompt
ly delivered in Montreal, at 28s 6d per 
ton—about $7. This was confirmed on 
(let. 13. On the 16th the colliery varied 
the contract, stating that the steamer 
Monterey had been chartered . for 5600 
tons .tn he ready on the 20th, and asking 
that funds be prepared. As they bad 
varied the offer the Mavor thought the 
city was entitled to withdraw if the coal 
could not be supplied In time, altho the 
eltv was bound by the original contract 
to "take 5000 tons on prompt delivery.

Tbe following cablegram was drafted by 
-Assistant City Solicitor Lobb and dis- 
patcb"t nt once:

“Credit was suspended only, not 
I withdrawn. Prepared to carry out 

contract 5000 tons delivered at Mont
real strlctlv within 30 days from Oct. 
10. but will release you if you desire.”

Instant 
ferent 
with “ 
beaux i 
directio 
flags a 
tacle.

Colon 
and Mi 
then an 
process 
tired ii

could 'ill
North Toronto.

49cDr. Jeffs, formerly of Havelock, waa 
introduced to many of the town resi
dents by Mayor Fisher on Tuesday 
evening.

Sherwood Lodge, S. O. E.. Carpet- 
ball team organized for the season on 
Tuesday night. The lodge has com
pleted a nerw floor, and N. Muston will 
captain the team again this season.

Twenty-seven appeals against this 
year’s assessment were considered by 
the Court of Revision on Tuesday 
nighL The advance In the value of 
town property was assigned by the 
assessors as the reason for many In
creases this year, and only small re
ductions were made by the court.
Messrs. Brown tow and Cockran were
allowed $200 each, Mr. Park $500, and Aid. McMurrich said it was now utterly 
Dr. Jeffs $500. A few of the appeals impossible to get the coal here In the time

I understood. He would not do anything
I dishonorable, and would not like the city

, . . », g a. a. » thought to be guilty of anything dishonor-
water main on Merton-street passed a able. The colliery people, doubtless, went 
resolution favoring the improvement into the arrangement in good faith, and 
on Tuesday evening. There was only he would go so far as to give them a couple
opposition Ifrom lone ratepayer, and of shillings a ton. The city
this was dropped when the necessity ! mo°ejr doing that, rather than have the

coal come, for If it arrived and was accept
ed there would possibly be a loss of a 

„ .. . ,, A couple of dollars a ton on it, owing to the
the UJgllnton Methodist lower prices which would then prevail.

The Mayor agreed that it was true the 
■ " coal men were now holding out expectations

East Toronto. of lots of coal soon, but still there was a
I.O.F., Companion Court Elaine, No. possibility that these expectations might

farm of wiicrm rn1IP04nv 409, will hold a Hallowe'en, social cm not be reaIIzed-
farm of Wilson Bros, on Tuesday. The Friday evening. A committee of ladies The Scotch Coal, Too.

l!?e ?>5iP#etItï?1 vVÜ1 take composed of Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. A H.’ “What about that Scotch coal, Mr. May- 
place is well adapted for the pairpf.se, MitcheII Mrs_ Weir, Mrs. Baird and or’’! .Ald’ Lf>,,rtou-

Mise Mitchell will have charge of the nR'L ,1 wT'iS'0”
evonine-’» °" the 27th, which stated that the 2000 tousevening s proceedings. was “being” shipped on the steamer 81-

A preliminary meeting of the York cilian 
Township and East Toronto Councils "Well, has it been shipped?" asked Aid 
was held on Tuesday afternoon, Reeve McMurrich.
Duncan In the chair. The meeting

“AS SOON AS ! DhAW A BEAD,” 120 Men’s Fleece-Lined Shirts only, 
no drawers t o match, jager and grey 
colors, French neck, well sewn and 
finished, fine ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
nice, soft, warm shirts for the winter, 
sizes to fit small, medium and large 
men, regular prices 50c and 60c, on
sale Friday at ......................................... 39c

100 Men’s Night Robes, made from 
fine flannelette, in neat bine and pink 
stripes, collar and pockets attaejigd, 
large bodies, extra long, strongly sewn 
seams, nice, soft material, sizes 14 to 
18, regular 75c, on sale Friday at.. 49c

58c
Youner carl Benson Said, When He 

Shot HI» Sister Dead.
MAIL ONCE A YEAR.

A writer In The Boston Transcript says 
_ that “Far up in the Icy Northern wastes 
" of Canada we have heard there lives an 

official of the Hudson Bay Company to 
whom but once a year mall and provisions 
come. He Is an ardent reader of The Lon
don Times, receiving with each annual ar
rival of the modem Mayflower sledge the 
complete edition of a year. Each morning 
be unfolds at breakfast a copy of The 
Times, just one year old, upon that date. 
For him the Boer war has not yet closed ; 
for him the Laconia’s and the Kaiser Wil
helm’s docking, months ago, are not yet in. 
We are writing him this morning asking 
If he lias ever considered taking boarders.”

St. Catharines, Oct. 29.—The awful 
fatality of Tuesday night, by which 
Miss Muriel Benson lost her life, thru 
the careless handling of a rifle in the 
hands of her brother, Carl, aged 14 
years, has caused profound grief thru- 
out the city.
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Wall Paper Friday.
1870 rolls American Glimmer WnA 

Paper, with complete combinations, In 
good colors and désigna suitable lot 
any room or hall, regular price 7c and 
3c per single roll, Friday 

850 rolls Odd Gilt Glimmer and Im 
bossed Borders, In a large variety of 
good color, a 
25c to 60c per

The
huge * 
loved t 
tion of 
the ft*]

It appears that young 
Carl Benson and Earl MoCallum were Hats and Caps Friday

20 dozen Children’s Tam o' Bhantera, 
extra fine quality imported Eftglipb 
melton and beaver cloth, soft crown 
style, named ai Ik bands, regular prices 
35c, 50c and 75c, Friday Bargain... 25c 

9 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Caps, ân as
sorted lot, In hookdowne and 0-4 
American shape, with glazed leather 
peak: hookdowns In navy, serge and 
fancy tweeds; 6-4 crowns are black and 
Jn fancy tweeds; regular prices 25c
and 35c, Friday Bargain...................... 10c

150 only Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, 
balances of lines nearly sold out, fine- 
grade American and English fur felt, 
colors black, brown and grey, regular 
prices $1.50 to *2, Friday....................T9e

3c
in the kitchen of the Benson 
dence, when Carl undertook to explain 
how the cartridge Is withdrawn from 
the rifle. He was cautioned by his sis
ter to be more careful in handling the 
weapon, and she told Carl he would kill 
someone if he was not careful. To this 
Carl replied that he handled guns long 
enough to know what he was doing, 
and he continued the demonstration. 
Several times he placed the cartridge 
in the rifle and withdrew it, and, fin
ally, he laid the rifle down, neglecting 
to unload it. He was asked by his 
sister to do some little chore. “Ail 
right,” he said, “I will, just as soon 
as I draw a bead on you,” and he 
raised the rifle to his shoulder and 
pressed the trigger as he spoke. The 
bullet entered the young lady’s brain, 
and she was dead in. five minutes. Miss 
Benson was 21 years of age, and was 
the sole surviving daughter, another 
daughter having died a couple of 
months ago.

Would Give a Bonus. resi-
were pi 
corps a 
the Art 
Corps 1 

. lowing 
siee.wee 
ing th< 
“Wei co

MICHiE & CQ„ X
Grocers, etc.,

7 KING ST. WEST.

and deei 
single

gns, regular prW 
roll, Friday .. 10cwere adjourned for a month.

The Court of Revision for laying of a
Not Wanted In Chicago.

The local Detective Department was noti
fied yesterday that Mrs. Augusta Laubeg, 
arrested here on a charge of shoplifting. Is 
Mrs. August Meyer of 285 North Franklin- 
street, Chicago. No mention was made 
tiiat the woman was suspected of killing 
her husband. She is not wanted In Chi
cago, altho it appears that she was caught 
attempting to steal in Selgel-Conper’s big 
store. At that time she was not prose

Drug Store Bargains.
120 Bottles Burdock and Sarsaparilla 

Compound, a vegetable blood ourlfiei 
reguhr 50c bottle. Friday 26c 
l Alcohol, 18 oz. bottles, reg

4 Phones. cro-vnwould save
and tonic, ■

110 Wood 
25c, Friday 

100 Sponges, nicely oleaehed, which 
we have been selling at 40c, 30c and 
60c, to clear Friday at, each 

150 lbs. Medicinal Horehound Candy, 
the large twisted sticks, special Friday, 
per lb

72 Bell Capslc Porous Plasters, a re
fer the relief of

r>
of the main was apparent- 

Evangelistic services are being held 
nightly at 
Church.

city's 
tier, “ i 
toon on 
b rough 
was in

Ulnàl C V 11 7°“ want to borrow 
VI U IX L. V mon®y on household goods 
■ ■waswas pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. We 
Tri will advance you any amount

from $10 up same day as yon 
• v apply for it. Money can bo 

paid in full at any time, or in 
I #1 a ■■ six or twelve monthly pav- 

11M N tuenta to suit borrower. We 
—U* ill have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.''

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St.W

15c

25c\
King.

A plowing match will be held on the
Front 
east t< 
west P

Mk

V,liable external remedy, 
pain, regular 20c, FridayBargains in Men’s Boot 

Sale.
10r tireand the directors have donated a gen

erous list of -prizes. The farm is one 
and one-quarter miles from Oak Ridges, 
on the Metropolitan Railway.

Bargains at Music
We still can supply all sizes in our Cnttntpr

Men’s Patent Leather and Enamel VOUnter.
Laced Boot, which we bave bod on PoP11,ar Ma8‘e- ”*n,art fnr ,12Mc 
special sale all this week; just two ro™ - OTer 50 «'^Hone to choose from, 
more days remain; do not miss this op- including: I’ve Grown So Used to You, 
portunlty; every pair Goodyear iwelted. He Laid Away a Suit of Gray; The Day 
all sizes, 5H to 10; values from .$3.50 to yoD and i Find Met; Why Keep
$o, special sale price, per pair.... $2.90 Me waiting; Susie; Oftlmea; .Back to

the Woods.
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“We must find out,” said the Mayor.
“Yes, tind out right away if it has left,

to the adjustment of the debt in the an(1 not treat them the same way as the .
newly-acquired district. In the absencei others," said Aid. Loudon. Q..O.R. Inspcc on.
of anv definite information reznrnmrr Secretary McQueen was Instructed to see Companies A, B, C. F and H of the IZfflri vriueriteZSZ the asents thls morning and have some de- Queen’s Own Rifles were Inspected last 
lit11 a!,Ufo°L,ter^orf' ; elded Information when the board assem- night at the Armories by Col. Otter, D.O.C.
Uttto bus ness waa transacted. W. A. bles at U o'clock. The balance of the regiment practised
Clark will Instruct the Township Engl- won’* tn. company drill, after which a mareh-out waa
neer to prepare a plan showing the " , . „ ~ „ . taken thru the down-town streets. Next
location and probable assessed value ef £hom?s, D?7ies ! Wednesday the companies comprising the
the newly-acquired land. -I « ? °m! am nVrrnf1 S ~L6?if n JJ? mine first half battalion will be Inspected. Bat-

The members of the East Toronto Theritv ?s n^t înw* talIon inspection wlU take place on Nov. 12.
Hunting Club will leave to-night fer 2d w^en H^mm^a’alaln '---------------------------------

their camping grounds on South River, tic probability of It purchasing a mine of 
in the Parry Sound District. The party soft coal, 
will consist of George Walters. A. Mcn-j
zies, D. Lloyd, Harry Blaylock, W. El-, The City Clerk of Ottawa wrote City 
wards, George Fairclobh, C. Lyon,1 Clerk Littlejohn asking for Information as
James Tidsberry and Dr. waiieva of to the price being charged by Toronto for Hold-Up at Merrltton.
East Toronto, and W. Chester, G Che t- fuel. j The letter was forwarded to the SL Cathannes, Oct. 29.—Frank Bas
er, Archie Patterson, I. StoDO, R. M- - .Boi?r<1 ”f Control, and Mr. Littlejohn was tt f Merritton was held up near theCowan. T. Gray G. Teskey and A.^cted to give the necessary Informa- ^“do/ gaper Mffls on ' ^sday 

Lemashmerier ^ o-f Scarboro» Two or i « nio-ht Kv m^n and rpiitwivi r.fthree members of the club left o.\ Mon-i C?1®1 ntielnee® Quiet. I ï}f cash With a revolver placed to
Thej^'e^cpert 'to^emain ^'he was compelled to submit.

.DARDANELLES, a pure ^ptia»
revision of voters' lists in East Toronto, the fuel. The Hocking Valiev roal 1« a cl^arette* Its Quality tells the tale. 
Court will meet in the fire hsJJ. high grade of soft coni, and Is consider-*! a Packa^e- Racked In Silver, Cork

The Tbronto Street Railway «' om- K°od value at present prices. There ark an<* Pla^^ tips- Sold everywhere lo 
pan y ihatS almost completed the paving numerous enquiries for wood, but the sup-.cts. per package,
ef the south track from Greenwood- P*-v bas s/veP out- Advice of two cars has

been received, and the checker has promised Broke Hie Leer,
to have them shunted in bv this morning. Charles Smith, 310 Dnfferln-street, fell off 
so it Is quite likely that there will be civic a car at the western city fuel yards vesW- 
wood for sale this afternoon. So far about day and broke his right leg. He was taken, 

tt r> p_acK„ „.QC. ; t/)n# of ,co.a.1 have been sold, and the in the ambulance to the General Hospital.
N. P- Crosby, who was stricken two city has- a similar amount baudv, so there 

weeks ago with paralysis, is slightly la no danger of the roal running out just 
improved, but is still confined to Ms yet. Orders for coal are now being te- 
hpuse. eelved at the City Treasurer’s office. This

John Lu nan is seriously 111 with save6 trouble for those who can’t spare 
hemorrhage. For a time Mr. Lunan’s “ïï0-*0.8?,.1,0 .the . .

whe is uowisr,

SAVED AT LAST- was
called to arrive at some conclusion as )on’t Get Typhoid Fever

Mrs. A. Waddell of Hamilton Has a Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtle

Trying Experience, But Come. 

Safely Through It, Thank, to 

Those Sovereign Remedie^Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablet». Gloves for Men and Boys

Men’s and Boy»’ Fine Lace and Brown 
Kid Gloves, with a heavy wool fleece 
lining, dome fasteners, haM-piqne sewn,
Paris point hacks, smooth, soft finish: 
also English Tan Cape Unlined Driving 
Gloves, plqe sewn, or prix seam, domes 
or horn buttons, Paris points, “Dent’s 
make,” regular 75c and $1, special Fri
day, per pair

Men's and Large Boys’ tine Black 
Kid Glove», with pure wool fleece lin
ing, pique sewn gussets. Dent’s English per dozen 
make, regular 50c and $1, special, Fri- 100 Kentia Belmoreana Palms, ragnlai 
day, per pair ...........................................  25c price $1.00, Friday ...................................

INSTRUMENTAL.
Mississippi Bubble. 2 step: Oeronntlon 

King Edward VII., 2 step; Hunky Dory, 
2 step: Harmony Mo*?, 2 step; Sun
beam® and Shadows, intermezzo; Frog 
Puddles, 2 step; Quo Vadis Waltzes; 
Chrysanthemum Waltzes.

Have yoa ever felt that 
headache and

dull, heavy
heartburn, that. , terrible

gnawing at the stomach•> if you have, you 
will easily understand why WEDDINGS"Wills’ “ Traveller 99 Tobacco.

A great favorite In England.
Canada by tirst-c'ass dealers only—tins and 
packages. E. A. Gerth, agent, Montreal.

some people
riari- that life is not worth living 
Have yon ever sat down to breakfast In 

the morning with a furry taste in 
mouth that made eating 
utter impossibilityî

If J;°“ ^e’ or if *ou have had even a 
try of any of these experiences you toojr luiw togympathlie vs ith those 

î vviti1 that most iMsi/iritinu <>f
■ I diseases. < uronie 1> t suepsia \'rn a 
IVuddell. .14 Simeoe-street, Hamilton was 
one of these. For four years she struggled 
t" get rid of it and struggled lu vuin^arid 
tlicu she tried Dahls Dyspepsia Tablets 
■u.d now—, but let her tell the story here

Sold In
Ottawa Want. Information. Bargain Bulbs and 

Palms.h y pay fancy prices for gifts t
that, car, be bought at jobbers’ prices 
—small expenses the

your
a task, if not an 50"

2000 Allium Nea.potlta.nom or Star of 
Bethlehem, regular 2f)a dozen, Fridaycause.

10c
J. I>. HAILEY.

Jewellery Parlor»,
Janes Building — 2063

49c
Elevator

$ priday ^ook bargain.THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

MRasSS
best doctors, hut they failed to help me 
One day I got a box of Dodd’s Dvsiensi ' 
Tablets and commenced taking them Thev 
soon gave me relief, and now I ant alto- 
gi-ther cured.

‘Wow my headache is gone. I have 
more trouble with that terrible Heart

burn. and I can eat a good breakfast in 
the morning, and thoroughly on joy It too 
And rmdd's Dyspepsia Tablets did all this 
for me.

“What Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets did for 
m • they have done for others, and they 
will do for others. That Is why I publish 
my experience.”

EPPS’S COCOA Ï ioo Poets in red and black padded leather, red under • •
T gold edges, to be had in Whittier, Wodsworth, Scott, J| 
X Keats Cook, Burns, Byron, Moore and Longfellow, some jÇ. 
? of these are rubbed, but most of them perfect,
T regular prices were 85c, l.oo and 1.50 each, 
ï special for Friday.......................................................

it
cesetorJ
meantfl
lated J
<‘annorj 
<?oncerj 
in KnJ

a avenue to Woodbine-avenue.
An admirable 
it* natural

food, with all 
qualities Intact, 

fitted to build up and maintain 
robust

Fnlonvllle.

65c ::health, and to 
extremewinter’s cold. Sold 

tin», labelled JAMESTHE • •in 1 lb. 
EPPS A Co.,

The
Ld, tainedHomoepathlc 

Chemist», London, England. the
men hi
of Bt*f
not 81 
Proaicb 
turn, < 

<$*■ V,-. west «U»/V

EPPS’S COCOA 5ave $10.00 on Your W'Hter Suit-HOUSEKEEPER

c c
FOR HERSELF

local topics. IVNo manufacturer can resist the eloquence of “ready money 
for the lot.”GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.Z The 3 oh a Thomas Concert Companv of 

Br-ston appears in Massey Hall Monday, 
Nov. 3. to open the Hartman course.

H. B. Gifford, grain dealer, of Fond du 
Lac, Wisconsin, has applied for member
ship to the Toronto Board of Trade.

A rummage sale In aid of the Women's 
Exchange will be held In St. Lawrence 
Hall to-day and on Friday and Saturday.

Lady Henry Somerset, president of the 
World's W.C.T.U., who speaks In the Me 
tropolitan Church Friday night, >vlll arrive 
In the city at 11 o'clock this mornlngand will 
be entertained while in the city at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. c'Li relie 
Queen's Park.
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In a recent purchase of high-class woollens, there were in
cluded forty or fifty suit lengths of the choicest goods made for 
the west end London trade—the kind that merchant tailors call 
exclusive and endeavor to keep out of the open market. We 
bought them, just the same, and pass them on to you

:
Engineer Morrison Dead.

Union Station officials were notified yes
terday of the sudden death of C.P.K. Engl-, 
neer Peter Morrison at North Both well at ■ 
11 o'clock on Tuesday night. While his 
train was standing at Bothwell. Engineer 
Morrison was seen to drop forward in his j 
cab In a faint. He was picked up, but ex- I 
plred almost immediately. Mr. Morrison j 
was one of the oldest and best known rail-
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of Gen

Overcoats with i
head»,
him t< 
of the 
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Saving You as üuch as Ten Dollars
a suit on your own close regular price, and making you the suits 
for HALF PRICE—if you compare with what you pay elsewhere. 
Mavbe vou thought you’d rub along till nearer the holidays. 
1 his will decide you to BUY THE CHRISTMAS SUIT NOW.

48 Suit Lengths of Finest West of England Fancy Worsted and 
Scotch Tweed Suitings. These fabrics are made from the finest of 
Australian wool, in heavy weight*, for fall and winter wear, in new 
shades and up-to-date patterns. They are this season’s finest imported 
suitings, and sell in the regular way by us for $25.00, $26 50, $28.00 
and $30.00.

These suite will be made up by only our best tailors, trimmed with 
best linings and out to suit the most critical customer, 1 Q
from measurements taken Friday and Saturday, for.... I </•</V

See Yonge Street Window. ___

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP
Iroad engineers In Ontario. Deceased xvas 

a resident of London, and leaves a wife 
and family.

tor every
household purpose 

and will
An exceedingly smart range of cloths for 
"Swagger,” "Covert” and “Chesterfield.” 
Tnapproached values at our special prices.

The
linedFire In Skerboarne-Streei,

A thro»-storey brick house at 582 Hher- 
bourne-s, . ect, occupied by Mrs. Sorley, 
and owned by the Smith estate, was slight
ly damaged by fire last night. The loss on 
the contents Is estimated at $50, covered 

! by insurance In the Queen City Company.

theMedal to a Heroine.

Peterboro, Oct. 29.—Miss Isabel Hay, 
daughter of T. A. S. Hay, has been 
awarded the medal of the Royal Hu
mane Society for saving the life of a 
companion. Miss Maud Allen of To
ronto, while both were in bathing last 
summer. The rescue was made at gieat 
personal risk.

rtgfet
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no other.R. Score & Son,
Tailors and Haberdishers, 77 King Street W.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM

Frivatn DlEenses. as Imootancy, Sterility.
Nervous Debility, etc. tbs remit of youlhful folly and axcea.i

î/rtbèwomb. ' leocorrhc“ *nd »U dl«pl“°m”nu
Office Hcura- 6 a.e. te Sp.m. Sandays 1 to > - 1M

Sale of Thoroughbreds.
Mr. Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., and 

Mr. William Hendrle will hold a great 
annual combined sal? of thoroughbred? 
at Grand’s, Toronto, on Wednesday. 
November 19th. Previous ainnounce-
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Lord

Varioocel. SIMPSON OOMPANT.
LIMITED

THE
NOBERTNovember 19th. 

menits are cancelled, and both sales 
will now be held on the a/bove date.
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